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A FAVTASY.

TU told aoroewhere ia taatera atory, '
That those who lore once Momed as flowers

On the mat stem, amid the glory
' Of Cden,a Kreen and frasrant bowers, '
And that, thoogh parted here by Fate, .

Tet when the glow of life haa ended,
Each soul again haU find its mate,

- And in oite bloom again be blended.
If this be true, how sweet the vision

Which Wmcj sm-rtiin- r wraves ffir me,
That thou, amid those bowers elysian,

My liMrrly fiowernnate will be ;
And, oh how oft, when time and distance

Percliaiice, may part tb-- e from my side, - --

Wni I repine for that exutence
' VTure Fate can ne'er our lires divide.

VARIETV.
It is no longer proper to sat of a lly that she is

dressed in the height of Cushion." The phrase now
in Uie breadth f fashion."
I JD afrnkl I ahII come to want." said an old

lady to a young gentleman. 1 hare come to want
already," was the rplj; I want your daughter."
The old lady opened her eyes. " c

"

SaHy." taid a feUow to a girl who had red hair,
keep away from me, or you will set me afire.! No

danger of that," was the aruwer, you are too green
tdtarn."

A pretty pair of eyes are the best mirrors to shaTe
ry." Ye," id a bachelor on reading the above,

many a man has been shaved by them."
Sam, why don't you talk to your massa, and tell

um to lay up his treasure in heaven ?"
' What's the use of his laying up his treasure dar,

where he neber see um again "
Depth or N Iacab Av--.i Jh of the Niagara

River, under the suspension Eiyilge, is estimatel to
be 700 feet. - This, we believe, is deeper than any
other rapidly-runni- ng stream in the world.

Bths should be taken early in the morning, for it
is then that the system pomwa the power of reaction
in the highest degree- - - Akiy kind of bath is danger-
ous soon after a meal, or soon after fttiguing exercise.
Xo man or woman should take a bath at the close of
the day, unless by the advice of the family physician
Minr a man. in attemptmz to cheat his doctor out
of a fee. has cheated himself out of his life; ar. i

done eery day. tfi1"'
A Toung ladr recently remarked, with much si m-- M

plicity, that she couli not understand what her
brother George Henry saw in the girls, that he liked
them so well, and that, for her part, she would not
give the company of one young man for that of twenty
girls.

How to Fbiohtet Dogs. With reference to the
device adopted by Ulysses to frighten the dogs' of

haca, and st'll in nse in Greece, I may state that I
ave seen a Malar at Sinznpore squat down with his

back towards a etringe dog, and look at him from
between his legs. In this instance the experiment
prove 1 snccefsful, as the brute scampered off in a
fright, looking now and then to see what sort of
a monster it was which carried its head in that un-

wonted plice. But I hare heard that once a Malay,
playing the trick before an English bull-do- g, was
seized hold of by " bully." .Votes and Q iterus.

Among the objects in Humboldt's study was a liv-
ing chameleon, in a box with a glass lid. The ani-

mal, which was about six inches long, was lazily
; doz-n- on a bed of sand, with a big bine-fl-y (the un-

conscious vrvi9:on for his dinner) perched upon his
back. " ne has jast been sent to me from Smyrna,"
said HamhoTdt; " he is very listless and unconcerned
ia bis manner." Just then the chameleon opened
one of h? loni, tubular eyes, and looked up at us.

A peculiarity of this animal." be continued, is
its power rf looking in different directions at the same
time. He can turn one eye towanJ heaven, while the
other inspects the earthl There are many olergymen
who have the same power." Bayard Taylor.

Ret. DaT Nott or Usiox College. A correspond
dent of one of the daily papers, says : Dr. Nott is
now nearly eighty-see-n years of age, and has been
President of Union College since 18)4, when he suc-

ceeded Jonathan Mixcy, who filled the post two
years. He has graduated nearly four thousand young
men, and has contributed more to the cause of educat-

ion than any other man in the United States. ' He
still enjovs pretty good health, and is doubtless des--
tined to do even more yet in the n.ble and patriotic
work in which be has been engaged for more than
half a century.", jm '

GoTEB!nrETr.-Ternm- ent resembles the wall
which surround'yflr lards; a needful protection, but

. rearing no hy ts, ripening no fruits. It is the in-

dividual who? Jist ehoose whether the enclosure shall
be a paradif Jr a wate. How little positive good
can governiAmt confer! . It does not till our fields,
build our louses, weave the ties which bind us to our
families, jje disinterestedness to the heart, or energy
to the ini!ect and will." All out great interests are
left to orrselves; and governments, that have interf-

ere! wi them hafe obstructed, much more than
alvancil them. For example, they hTe taken reli-
gion into their keeping only to disfigure it So edu-

cation, in their hands, has become propagator of ser-i-le

maxims, and an upholder of antiquated errors.
Ia like msnjer they have paralyzed trade by their

ursinjr care, and multiplied poverty by their expedi-
ents t - relied Governnfent has alrjst been a bar-
rier against which intellect has had to struggle; and
society has made its chief progress by the minds of
private individuals, who have outstripped their
rulers, and gradually shamed them into truth, and
wLLim. C'aaaatar.

B!ened be the hand which prepares a rleasure for
a child : for there ia no saying where and when it
may again bloom forth. Does not almost everybody
remember some kind-beart- ed nan who showed him
kindness in the quiet days of bis childhood ? The
writer of this recullect himself at this moment, as t
barefooted 11. standing at the wooden fence of a poor
little gtrlen in his native village; with longing eyea

e gwd on the flowers which were blooming there
quietly in the brightness of a Sunday morning. The
rowemor of the g den came forth from his little cot-- he

was a wl-cntte- r by trade and come into
his jrvnlen to gather a flower to stick in his coat,

het he went to chare h. lie saw the boy, and break- -
in? off the roost beautiful of his carnations it was
"retked with re I and white gave it to him. Neither
he girer nor the receiver spoke one word; and with

Wading steps the boy ran home; and now, here at
va--t distance from that home, after so many events

't r ramj years, the freling of gratitude which agit-

ated the breast of that boy expresses itself on paper. --

fre carnation is long since withered, but it now
Uonms afrwli. DotiglaM Jerrold.

Civility. Civility costs nothing, and considering
it pity, tn way so hanlomely in all companies, to

y nothing of occasional chance advantages, it is a'
Fwrvel that it is not more common that it is not a
universal virtue.

Within a very few years, a couple of gentlemen
ne of whom ws a foreigner visited the various tive

workshops of Philadelphia. They called at
t'u m.t prominent one first, stated their wishes to
look through the etablidhment, and made some in-qai-

of a specific character. They were shown
through the premises in a very indifferent manner,

nd t l puns were taken to give them any
beyond what their own inquiries drew

fcrth. The same results followed their visits to the
Urr establishments. By some means, they

?re ia.laced Vj call on one of a third or fourth-rat- e
character. The owner was himself a workman, of
uVited uieins ; but an the application of the stran-!?er- s,

his natural urbanity of tnauner ' prompted him
"t nly to show all that he had. but to enter into a

detailed explanation of the working of his establish-nien- t,
and of the very superior manner in which he

could conduct his factory, if additional facilities of
capital were atferded him. The gentlemen left him,'
not only favorably impressed towards him, but with,
the feeling that he thoroughly understood his busi-
ness. Within a year he was surprised with an invt-Uti- ou

to visit St. Petersburg: The result was, hie
locomotive establishment was removed there bodily.- -

was the agent of the Czar who hail called or, him.'n eornpany with an "American citizen. He has
recently return 1, having accumulated a large for-
tune, and still receives from his Russian workshop

out a hu-rflre- d thousand dollars a year., He in-
vests his money in real estate, and haa already laidtte foundation for the largest fortune of any private .

aw "KUvidual ln PhOadelnhla. n.l .11 th. rvmlt of
to a couple of str I'VnJTnal f
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A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHA

Corner of Queen and Nuuann streeta, Honolulu, H

KKFEREXCES.
- Uessrs. Famfsox k Tappax. - Boston.

K. D. Bbicbam tt Co .. . :" Brrusa, Kkith & IIill. - .
Honolulu, July 1, 1857. - . 63-- tf

R. COADY& CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, 8. L

REFEBEN'CES. - .

Messrs. Oturxn-L-, Mnrruas A Co- -, - New Tork.
Wil tTS t Co., ...
Wells, Fabgo k Co., - . Kan Francisco.
Alsop k. Co., - - -- . - Valparaiso.
O. F. Ts in a Co., - . Melbourne.
Baaiso BaoTRaa.1 k Co., - - London.

Exchange tor sale on the United States and Europe.
Honolulu, July L, 1S53. Jyl-t- f

DANIEL C. WATERMAN,
'v.. COMMISSION MERCHANT, . -

Soperintends' Uie ootfiuing of vessels from this port, to the
shipment of oil and bone, and negotiates whalemen's
drafts, Ac 'REFERENCES.

' Slessr. Moafiiv, Hatiuwat, A Co San Francisco.
' MACO.VPBAT Co - "

I. R. Ukkes k C. - New Bedford.
Jmu it. Coxcdo.v, Kdi., w

64-- tf Vi". U. E. Pops, Esq 44

. W. FIELD,
CommiiMion Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands.

. By permission, he refers to
C. W. CaBTWBirjrr, President of Manufacturers Insurance

Comany, Boston.
Messrs. II. A. Piibce, . - Boston.

Thatsr, lues k Con - 44

Kowaao Mutt Robissox, - New Bedford.
Jobs YV. Babbbtt k Soas, Nantucket.
Paacnts k - . New London.
B. i'. feauw, .... Hooululu

23-- tf ,
THOMAS SPENCERT

Ship Chanller, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commimion
Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I- -, keeps eulistautly on hand
an extensive aASurtnient of every description of goods re-
quired by whaleships and others.

Shipping furuishtrd with all kinds of groceries, provisions, Ac,
at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.

ZT Mouey advanced r whalers' hills at tlie lowest rates.

Ja C. JJL 111
Commission Merchants, Hooo-66-- tf

rabu, e. i.

D. N. FLIT.VERu .

Continues his okl bujin at the new store In new fire
proof buiMinp, next door above Dr. HoOuirinn's Drug
Store, on Kaahuma"U street.

Chrooncneters ratl by of the sun and stars
with a tranxit inttriuvnt accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
awl adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and far sale. 44-- tf

GODFREY RHODES,
'Wholesale Dealer in Tiws and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Post Office, Honolulu.

RITSON & HART,
Saoeessnrs to Mr. Henry R.biinon, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Huoolulu. II. I., under the Auction Room of A.
P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.

32-t- f
CrST. C. MILCHBRU. CCST BEISEBS.

3IELCIIESS & CO.,
Commimion Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

M. L Stone store corner of Kaahnmsnu and Merchant sts.
Money advancel ou favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
t'. 8. and Europe. July 1, lSaof .

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chattier and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I.

Ships supplied with, refreshments, provisions, Ac at the
shortest notice, on reasonable terms. Whalers bills wanted.

July 1, 1366-- tf

II. F. SNOW,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Onhu,

H. I. 1 38

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,
Jambs F. B. Marshall, Treasurer, in the stone building, oc

- cupied by B. W. Field, up stairs. 17- -f

J..C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S. 1.

Wanted, Bills of E tchanve on the L". 8. and Europe. 'Con-
signments from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange frr goods. Jy 1-- tf

ROBERT C. JANION, . ,

Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. 1. Jy I tf

II. IIACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, 8. L, July 1, lSS6-t- f ,

H. TOS HOLT. TH. C HECCK

. Von HOLT & HEUCK,
General Cnramission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, 8. I. Jy tf

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Boston. C. 8. Refer to Jas. Makee and

K W. Wood Esiirs. July 1, l56-t-f
ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,

Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,
Oahn, n. L. July 1. 1850-t- f

KBXSTCBCLU SDCABD1I0LU

KRULL & MOLL,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahnmann street Ma-k- ee

s block. (.9 July X, lodo-t-f

SAM'L. . CASTS.B. AMoa a. cooks.
CASTLE Sc COOKE,

Imi"yis and Wholesale and BetaS dealers In General Mer-.rfndi-

mt the old stand, eorner of th King and School
"streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at the Store

formerly occupied by C. U. Nicholson, In King street, oppo-

site the Seamans Chapel. Agents lor Dr. Jsynes' Med-
icine. July 1, 186-t- f

W. A. ALDBICW. . C . BISaOF.

C. A. tc II. F. POOR,
Importers and Connnissfoo Merchants, Honolulu, Oabu, 8.

PRODL'CE of aU kinds, bought, sold and taken
in exchange far goods. 66--lt

ALDRIC1I Ac BISHOP,
Importers and. dealers in genera merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

8. I. Island produce bought and sold. Agents for the sale
of Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Ac, from the Uhue and other
Plantation. a--tf

A. EVERETT,
AUOTIONJ3B

53-l- y Honolulu, Oahu, 11. I.

J. F. COLBURN,
ATJOTIONBEIl,

&3-I- y Kaahumanq street, Hooohilu, Oahu.

CEORUE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nunana

and Maunakea streets, Honolulu, S. L. 11 tf

- GEORGE G. HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard eorner of Queen and Nauana streeta on

the Pnactiard premises. July 1--tf

W. N. LADD, -

Importer and dealer in Hardware, Ft st. Honolulu. Jy 1- -f

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer In Hani ware, Dry Good", Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets.

SAYIDGEfc MAY,
Grocers and Provision Merchants and Coffee toasters. King

street, near the BVitbe.L July 1, 1-- tf

S. N. EMERSON,
Waialua. Oahu, Dealer in General Merchandise, Country Pro

ouce such as Com, Beans, Bananas, Butter, Eggs, Ac
o3-- tr

GEORGE C SIDERS,
Manufacturer and dealer to Tlr 81 Iron, and Carper

Kaahumano street, opposite J. C Snaklmg s U.
" jJummer Bakers, Tin and Copper Fumpa, Bathing Tubs.

- Foot .ad Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roofing, and a gen-

eral isortment of Tin ware. Ship work executed with

oeatoMs and dispatch. Jnlyl,I-t- t

J. II. WOOD,
and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

W Sption. Shoe TitMlings, JP. B'"-- '
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, sad Buck Sktos

" Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves iJlrtnr KnMhKl. f iOOKTV. c. sc. An " - --I Z

Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu, U. I. July 1-- tf

r . - PAUL C. DUCOItRON,
Attorney at Law, Conveyancer' and Accmmtsnt. Office corner

Merchant and Kaahnmann Streets. Honolaltt. ,

CHARLES W. VINCENT, .

AsivrBirrnR.. AND PFILDKK. xne T.- - , kiv. that ha nas (asew wie w

,.rt' bVancbes of BuiWing,
bestoweo. "".- - ...h --oj, nrosBDS.

, Ftaas, Spectaoataoos SOS WW - - -

l and aispatcu. CHARLES V. TIN CENT.

ACEXT FOR THE
fw Tsrk Beard of Under writer.

The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Miwters,
Jtc, that he has been duly appointed as Agent for the
Sew York Board of Underwriter.

13-l-y , , - ALEX. J. CARTWRIGI1T.

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

The undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants,. Ship owners,
and Ship roasters, that be has received the apKintmont ot

. kGKNT at these Inlands for the.LVEKBUOL UNDER.
V'rxuu's a aarif i 4 "r fnv 'Ju. 1-- tf ROBERT C.JANI0N.

"XgENT FOR I,I,QYD'S
The under' 1 begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

that he has received the appointment ot
AUENT uvese islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
July 1--tf ROBERT C. JANION.

NORTHERN ASSURANCETHE (established 1830.) ' For Fire and Life Assurauce at
home and abroad. . , -

Capital f,250,T60, Sterling.
The umlersigned has beenppointed Agent fr Uie Sandwich

Islands. iJAbERT CUKSHIRE JANION.
7--tf. V - - at Honolulu.

A
KRULL &. MOLL,

Agents of the Hamburg and Luht ITnderwriters, Honolulu,
Oahu, II. L. July 1, 1856--tf

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for tlie Bremen board of Underwriu-rs- , All average claims

against the said I'nderwriters, occurring In or shout this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July tf

A. W. SABB1SKIK, KBAXCIS POB.

POS & ZABHISKIE,
Attorneys at Law and Proctors in Admiralt Office over Dr.

Lathrop's Drug Store. 60-t-f

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW7

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 65-fi- in

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL, .

CORNER OF MERCHANT AND KAAHCMANC STRrOH'S.
Da. McKibbix bess to inf j tate that he is now j.Miie.1 by his son

Dr. Robert McKibbii, mmntwr of the Royal CoUepe of Sur-
geons, London, one of whom being always in attendance,
will afford an additional guarautee hr persons requiring
advice or medicine.

He has just received an assortment of Kns;i;r!i Dnit-'s- , Perfumery,
Ste of the best quality, witli which the etiiMithinent will
constantly be supplied, aud which will be sold on reasonable
terms.

Physician's and Surgeon's prescriptions prepare-- , with .the
greatest care : Medicine cbesls carefully exVNaed and
replenished. 1 4 , .

Attendance at the office from S A. I., till 6 o'clncLVt'. M., on
week days, and on Sundays 8 o'clock, A. M., toll o'cl'xrk,
A. M. At other times, at his residence, I nion Ktreet.

Xy A consignment of best London White Paint and Linteed Oil
5i6--tf

DR. TORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Queen Street, near the market! . Ship's

- Medicine chests refitted ami pnweriptions carefully prepared
under the supervision of LANGHKKN E. Uot, cold, vapor,
shower and medicated Batim. at all hour. ly

CHAS. IVGUILLOU,
Late Surpeon fnitfd Stat s Navy, Consular Phjulcian to sick

American seamen. Office next door to J. C. SimMing
Kaaliuinanu Ht. Resilience at thfi late French Premis
es, Aiakea sre. Kepectfully onvrs lus protessmnia ser
vices to resident faniilies, to tlie shipi'uie, and to sir a.its
generally. Meilical anil Surgical advice in English, F JVch
SjMiulsh, and Italian. Office hours from 11 A. AX. t
M., and from 4 to 6 P. M.

At other hours enquire at his residence. Jy

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office in the new drug store, ail job

the store of II. liackfeld A Co., Queen-stree- t. - Jy

HU M ITS Jt,' en. ' " V,

Ship Chandlers and Dealers In General Merchandise,
LAHA1NA, MAUI, II. I. V

Ships supplied with recruits. Good facilities for storage.
furnished fur bills of exchange. 53-l-y

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants and Dealer in

General Merchandise, Lahalna. Maui. Whalers furnislied
, with recruits at the shortest notice, is exchange for goods

or bills. ; 34-tf

S.vIIOFFMEYER. -

Commission Merchant, denier in Ship Chandlery, and General
Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, 11. 1. Milps furuihet with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Kurope.
Storage. July l1856-t- f

JOHN D. HAVEKOST
Auctioneer, Wailuku, East Maui.

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Gen' Cr1 Merchandise,

Honolulu, ana uiiiaina, jiaiuST 44--tf

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Slcrchandiac, Waiakea Bay,

hii.o,
Keeps constantly on hand lutxttrihive assortment of every
description of goods required by whale ships and others.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, aud all kinds of
Groceries, and Provisions kc at the shortest notice, at the
very lowest market prices. ,

Best facilities for suwage of from S to 5000 barrels, being near
the landing, and free from thatched buildings. -

Wanted, Whalers trills on the U. S. or Europe, for which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms. - ,

N. B. This port offers tlie safest and most comraodioos anchor-
age of any port in the Hawaiian gronp. ' Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
sertion. No ardeut spirits allowed to be sold - .

UTAI& A1IEE,
Agents for the Papakoa and Pueo Sugar Plantations, at nifo'

Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in China
Goods, bare on band, and offer for sale, at then establish-
ments on King street, Honolulu, and at Lataina, Aaui,
Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise.

Honolulu, August 12, 1357 9-- ly

' J. WORTH,'
Dealer In General Merchandise, HUo, Hawaii. Sbioa supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasoianle tenns.
Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, 1856-- tf

j. fox,
Baker and Grocer, Nuuano-stree- t, Honolulu, Oahu, DH. . ly

THE HONOLULU IROX WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair 'orTHE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, windt

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvfAc on hand and . made to

order. W -

Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.
Also one excellent smail sixed sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.
. . !Mf - - - D.M.WESTON.

BOOKBINDING
IN A VARIETY OF STYLESDONEand substantially, and on fair terms. Law Books,

Music, Newspapers, Ac, bound to order. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, an. I Blank Books, made to
order, officers of ships can have their Navigation and Log
Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the Mission Office,
Kawfiahao. Old Books rebound at short notice.

Orders may also be left at II. M. W II ITXET'S Book
store, Honolulu. .. . - ..' SAMUEL RUSSELL

July 1, 185o.tf-- ' ,

JAMES A. BURDICKV .

Cooper and Guager, beira to inform his friends awl the public
generally, that lie bits recommenced his Coojwring business
on his old staod, iu the rear of Mr. II. Rhodes' Spirit store
and opposite Mr. Monsarrat's Auction U,m,an1 respect-
fully solicits a share of the public patronad. All onlers

- romptly attended to. - 13-- tf

UNION.
Public nouse Jy J. Davis. Bert of s and Cigars

constantly on band ounier of Marincand Xanana streets.
19-l-yr

C. II. LEVERS, . 5

Carpenter and Lumber Merchant, Fort St, Hmolulu. Jy I-- tf

H.FISCIIER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite elh

Government House.. ; 41 tf

J. HATCHER.
"

C A RP.E1VTER;,. ,'. ;r
. FORT STREET, . " - . .

One door above H. Hackfeld A Co."s store, and apposite W. IT.

Ladd's hardware store. , , .
--

.

Sashes, Sash Doors and Blinds made to order.

CITY MARKET.
XT5TM. MAXWELL having this day porch. 1 f 1

VV .iitcmit of IL Hanlev In Uie above establishment. w. . r ,s--
li,,n tKK hn.lnesa uniler the same strle ii the same local, r on
King street, opposite the new store of J. T. Waterhcose, a re
he will endeavor to give satisfaction to those who may favor Ajw
with their custom. V ' ' . ' , "

N. Bv- - Attention win be paid to the selection of stock, sot
the best quality of meat may be relied on.

J3T Orders punctually awenaea snn gnnwn w "

io, ii; i. i . 14. tt
- Sar sals by - j.?'

'..--.- CIIAS EREWER,0 p. -

Ijausts.anit

TO LET. :'

THE TWO STORES 'NOW BEING
erected in Fort street, butwcen King and Merchant sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

rly application. For terms, please apply to
64-- tf B. F. 8N0W.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Dwelling House, situated on the corner of Fort and Bere-tan- ia

streets, at present occupied by Dr. Geo. A. Lathrop.
- Possession given 1st Jan., 1S58.

Applv to
65-- tf - , CiLAS. BREWER, 2d.

'. . TO RENT. -
' '

',.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTYffA ACRES, more or less, of rich Land, well adapted forpJL. wheat growing, at Nawiliwili, Kauai, lying one mile from
the beach, and at a considerable elevation above tlie sea.

Part of the tract is wen watered. The dwelling and out-
house are all in thorough repair.

. For terms, Apply to
6tf B. W. FIELD, Honolulu.

: '
TO LET.

FOLLOWING OFFICES ANDMTHE in the brick building, corner of Queen and
streets, generally known as the Makee k

Anthon building, via. : - ' .

The second Uoor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,
Esq. . .

The third floor over Messrs. AUrick A.Bistwp sftitable fof
Storage. - - -

Tlie rear office on tlie first floor (lately occupied by D. N.
Flitner, -

.

The office on the second floor, (lately occupied by J. Makee,
Esq.) . .

The cellar of the above building, capable of storage" lor 1,500
barrels. . Applv to

6a--tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.'a r

TO LET ON LEASE
FROM THE FIRST ' OF JANUARY
next. Four eligible Lots, forming the Vsrii, or part of the
premises lately occupied by Messrs. Allen & Co., on the

sooth side of Kaahuiuauu street, each lot being 20 feet by 35
feet. "''- ALSO

' From the 1st of January nevt, the Store Building and adjoin '
lug Sheds now occupied by Mr. W. F. Allen.

. ALSO
From this date, the whle of those verv desirable Premises

known as Little Britain, beautifully and healthfully situated at
Watkiki, a quarter of a mile from the sea bench xnrl a nill from
Honolulu, ennsisting of an excellent Dwelling House, which
stands on pillars three ftvt from the ground, with a Verandah
all round ; a Drawing Room, Dining and Bed Rooms, each 12 ft.
high from floor to ceiling ; Dairy, Kitchen bikI Servant's Rooms;
Poultry ll.wise, superior Pump and Well, and every convenience
requisite for a family ; with or without aoout 83 ncres of apper-
taining rich .Men. low Land, all being securely fenced.

Fur particulars, Applv to.
P. C. Dt CORRON,... . or TI10S. E. HAMILTON,

fl.Vt 6t at Heretania Cottage.-

VALUABLE PREMISES.
SALE OR LEASE for a te.:nof years,

MFOR Premises now occupied by the underpinned.
B. F. SNOW. -

REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD, OR TO LET.
THAT LARGE 'AND COMMODIOUS.
Building situated in King ?tre't, and kuowu as the Main
Hotel, is now offered for sale; or to lease, on moderate

teniM. There is situated o.i the premises spleuJid Bowling
Alley?, and all other nceomuKxltttions tittinii for a first-cla- w

Hotel, or a private residence, for other particulars enquire af
GEO. FBI EL,

. Nutiaiiu treet, Honolulu,
'

. or EDWARD BROWN, ' .'

62-- tf . - Nuiiiinu Valley.

. v TO RENT.
THE COTTAGE AND G ROUND AD- -
JOINING ou the Nuuann road, at present occupied by '

tlie Uv;. J. D. strong. Poessi'i given ou the lit of
next. Anly to ;

CA-l-f - . - W. II. PEASE. .

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE I' LAHAINA.
TO LET. The uudersigned off. rs to let a good
frtimil llnnv wttl . tl,fV.Curlhor lin S4?re of Chitice Ililltl

UJJ adjoining, re v pleasantly situated in Uie town of La- -
hItis, '

Th'.' house !s no'v i.i.rterioir.2 thorough repairs aud Improv-
ement, which will rufclre it a t;ry desirahle residr-nce- .

. EDWARD V. 1?0ND
..' &l-:- mLahtns, Sept -

FOll SALE.
A BUILDING LOT situatod in Kukni Place, ad-j;i- ng

W. K. Seal, Esq. The ulKre Lot Is enclosed with
a six feet fence, together with the privilege of the govl

erumeiit water. Apply to
. . TIIOS. KEEGAN,
ei-l- f Xuuanu street, near Uie Wharf.

BEST CELLAR IN TOWN.
TO LET BY THE MONTH Or YEAR

that large, high, airy and perfectly dry, cellar under
tin; store of the undesigned ; room for all 160 tons es--

peciidly fit for storing oil, provisions, Ac, c. Enquire at --

69tf . . VON HOLT A HEUCK.

..' LARGE YARD "

- J FOR STORING COA LS, BRICKS. IRON
' hSt lumber, firewood, :c., TO LET by the mouth or year.

Y This yani Is securelv fenced in, well shaded, and ad
joining the store of

: : " TON HOLT & HEUCK.
' a .

TO LET. '
ROOMS TO LET in Maunakea strfet, . Also,
Furnished Rooms iu King street. Enquire of

....'. THOMAS THRUM,
68-t- f. , (i .

" ' Sailors' Home, v- -

-- ; COTTAGE FOR SALE. . ,

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
. . : aitl. !. ' lh. rprv flenirftllie COtUiKO I'UIIL i', o. Mr

JiiUL Hrder, n Kukui street, opposite Uie residence of A. P
. Everett, Ei. This cottage is nearly new, and built of the best
materials by Mr. Harder, for his own occupancy, and is sup-

plied with water, bath-roo- m and other conveniences. '

Apply to J. F. B. AfA RSn A LL.
Honolulu, Jnly 14, 1857. " 65-- tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Robert O. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences.

ISf T APP'y
ASHER B. BATES

v STORE TO LUT.
THE WELL KNOWN TWO STORY

'. FIRE PROOF BUILDING, on King, street, corner of
' JiiialL Mauna Kea street, now occupied by G. Buhle k Co.

"

The lower part is excellently fitted with ' '
Ksa Shelves aud .Coaalera, .

For a Retail Store. The upper part contains ' L

. Fire Spstciwua Dwelling Rssnis,
And the extensive yard is provided with a good well, brick

sonk-lmus- e, &c .

. Terms fow. Possession given Immediately, If required or
furtl.er particulars apply ou the premines, or at ..."

--tf . VON HOLT A HEUCK'S.

FOR SALE. .

ALL THAT PIECE OF LAND known as
CQ Kaawa, beautifullv situated on Uie windward side of" this Island, the niriutor being about, leaving this
kliiKlnn. - '

",
- Terms easy. All particulars can be ascertained on applica-
tion to .'.--- . J. FOX,

' . - Nuuann street, Honolulu -

:. . ' -- ': COTTAGE TO LET. v

' TO LET The house ' now occupied by Thomas
Rrown, in Nouanu Valky, roakal of the . residence of

E. ). Hall. - .
Register Office, 51 ay 1, 1857. ' . 47-- tf .

LAND FOR SALE OR 'LEASE.
THE FOWLER FARM," situated In Pa

lolo Valley, enclosed and containing forty-seve- n acres. -

Terms low. Inquire of . '

. , DR. SMITH. Dentist.
Honolulu, April 2S, 1S57. .. -- tf

GOOD. INVESTMENT; -

FOR SA LE Tlie undivided half of about 1900 acres
of Land at Waikane. Kolau. Alw, a few caule on U .

Terms low. Inquire of .
1 "

42-- tf HENRT DIMOJ D.

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
' S. JOHNSON, Cane"ter,

32-t- f- - Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel.

LAND FOR SALE. Thirteen and" a half acres
$5t"5 of .valuable laad, lying near Macfarlane's Baths, in,

'imm Nnuanu Valley , : --

Alio, a fine housn lot la IRnolulu, nearly opposite Uje
Palace, on Kins street. - , . v. ;
. For information and terms apply to

35-- tf - , . - : - J." w-- MARSH. -
- .

. TO LET. Tlie Building lately occupied by Vincent
CJ Grenier, oa Nauanu Street, directly opposite Merchant ,

r Srreei. Tlie lowvr pirt flued with counter, shelves,
ko, upper part fine sleeping rooms, and fine cellar under same..

. ' ALSO ;
. TO LET One-ha-lf of the Loft In large Stone Warehouse
ea Marine Street t and one-ha- lf of the Cellar under same. - - i

t Apply to r , (31-t- O A. P. EVERETT, V

TO LET The spacious house formerly occupied by.
Henry Dickinson, Esq., an located aextabova the resi-- .
denoe of A. B. Bates. Eso.; on Nuuanu Avenue. - r

F terms, Ac apply to (a0-- tf W. C PAB-KE-. -

si TO LET. THE DWELLING- - HOUSE;
tVY lately occupied' by Cmi'U Mossman, on Marine Btrcot,
I"-- ' Doposite Uie Steam Flour MilL ' For terms. c., inquire

'2Hf- - " THOd. MOBSMAN. . -
. I

' ,. .. :;,' : r r
s OFFICE TO .LETvtrootins; on Nuwuia street r

th f.vicR IM ijoTSt THAT PIECE
2 vf Land, comer of Nuuanu and King Streets. Apply at '

- i . J . - r KonanaKtmt. 'ail. f .
. ; - . .

WiTI. II. KELL.V,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TAHITI
Will supply ships with provisions, &ci, and advance money on

- favorable terms for bills on the United States. ' 43-l-y

a , W. SUTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE $c COMMISSION AGENT

MANGONCI, NEW ZEALAND.
$LT Ehlppi supplied or. tlie most reasonable terms. Lat

36-- Belong. 173-38,- 41-l-y -

B. C. MCRPKS. ' . - ' ti SfBBalLL.

HcIHJEIt A: lEKKlLL,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' PORB'S WABKHOCSE, .

' Nos. 47 and 49 California street, "'
'

- .

SAN FRANCISC O. -

BBFSB TO J ;
Cap,. James Makee, Honolulu : Capt. D. C. Waterman,

Honolulu 5 Messrs. Oilman k Co., Lahaiua. .
'

14-6- m

P. H. & P. XL,. OTrVSZTS, ,
' IMPORTERS AND DEALERS DI

S II I P: C II.A I D L E R V ,
"". 91, Frsnt Streer,

. , SAN FRANCISCO.
" NAVAL .STORES!'
Naval Stores, Mess Beef,
Anchors, Chain Cables, , " and Prime Pork,

. Blocks, Cordage, - - Pilot and Navy Bread,
Oars, Paints and Oils, Flour,

, . Duck, Brushes, Ac Ac. - 18-l-y

S. ORIFFITTS H0RGAX. C. S. HATHAWAT. E. r. STOSB.

MORGAX, IIATMWAY & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. k A- - R- - Nye,
A Swift A Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Mint urn A

'.. Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins k Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon- -.

olulu. . July 1, lS5d-t- f.

BENar jobxsox. ' lcwabo hall."

WHOLESALE
DRIO WAREHOUSE

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
HENRY JOHNSON Si CO., 14, Washington street

sale Uie largest stock of goods in their line oa the
Pacific Coast. ' - ,;
" tZT Orders from the Sandwich Islands respectfully solicited.'

- . , 33-l-y

C. W. BROOKS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

- , . SAN FRANCISCO. . ,

Consignments of Island Produce solicited. . Orders for pur
' chase and shipment of goods attended to.'

! Pefer to B. W. Field. Honolulu. ; . . " . 22-l-y

ROPE WALK ATVD OAKUM
. . '. FACTORY. ' ' ;

OF EVERY SIZECORDAGE to cnler constantly on hand. - A large assort-
ment of Manila nixHrnip Rope (all size). Bale Rope, Tow Line,
and Oakum, for sale by TUbBri A CO. '
- 26-l-y ' ' 139. Front Street, San Francisco. '

To I be Owners, aud Persons interested 1st

lYIialeships in the Pacific Ocean.

Orttcs or' thr Panama Rail-Roa- b Compast, I :;' . . New YoBK,July20, 18S7. i
TI,o l'nnfimn n.in-Hnn- d Comnnnv takesthis meUiod

"ii'of iiifoiTniiur tluse intererted in the Whaling busi--
ness. of the advantaces offered by "the Railroad
airost tlie lsthmns of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from tho Paciiic to the United States, and for sending out-
fits and suiipHes from the United States to Panama.

The Railrohd has been in regular and successful operation for
more than two years and its capacity for the transportation of
every description of merchandise, including Oil, Provisions,'&c,
has Iwen fully tested. The attention of several Captains of
whaleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panar to New York during the present seasou,
and the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may be required for Uie accom-
plishment of this important object. A Pier, 450 feet long, has
been built in the hay of Panama, to Uie end of which Freight
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, aud deliver Uie same alongside of vessels at Aspin-wa- ll.

... Vessels of from 200 to 300 tons etn lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding io the inud at low water.

The vessels to and - from Aspinwali are fast-saili- brigs, be-

longing to the Rail-Roa- d Comiany, and Uie Company is pre-
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver it in New York,
under thorough Billi of Lnriiiijf. at Uie rate of eight
cents per gallon, if received at Uie Pier, and nine cents per gal-lo- u

if received iu the harbor from ship's tackles, charging for
the opacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. This
chnrjM covers every exjieuse from Panama to New York, in case
the oil Is scut through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or iu New York
at the opUon of the shipper.
. The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- and
the average passages to and from Aspiuwall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied in crossing the Ishmus is
four hours. Oil, during its transit across Uie Isthmus, will be
covered with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owners
may. be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with-
out the slightest loss. ' - -

Oil or other aoods consigned for transportation to Uie Super-
intendent of the Panama Rail-Roa- Comauy, or to W illiasn
Nelstosi, Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will
be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch. "

. XT Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hono-
lulu, Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to' furnish every requisite
information to shippers.

"JOS. F. JOT, Secretary. ..

Foedkkic L. Haxks,
Agent Panama R. R. Co., Honolulu 8. 1. - . 64-12-m

DOCTOR'S SHOP.
P. JUDD, AT THE CORNER OF FORTG.and Merchant Streets, reminds the public that he continues

to devote himself to the treatment of Diskasks of all kinds, hav-
ing for sale a great variety of Dacos and Mkdicixks of Uie best
quality. He sells also .,.-- .

" '
- Arsenic, strichnine, veratrine, corrosive sublimate,

Oxalic acid, St, Ignasius beans, mix vomica, opium,
Prussic acid, alcohol. . , . .

Perfumery.' .
Musk, extract musk, cologne, lavender water, -

Windsor, honey and other soaps.
MtxcellsiBieosia.

Sago, pearl barley, oat meal, gum shellac, -

. Writing and marking ink. Sands sarsaparilla,
Soda water, and other articles too numerous to mention.
(ET Easily found when wanted. ' ' 6-t-f.

NEW GOODS
HAM. BRIG "EMMA" FROMEX. for sale at the storu or the undersigned, consisting

partly of articles: '

Cases 9-- 8 Ginghams, plain, white and dotted Muslins, --

Blk Alpacca, and Paramatta, Irish linen Drill,
Silk Corahs, do Cravato, plain colored and checkered Silk,
Under shirts, Drawers, ladies' Hose, .

. Fancy, brown k mix'd socks, blue navy caps A covers, Ac
A well selected assortment of

FRESH PRESERVES, In cases of two dos. each, vis :
...... Game, Meats and Soups, Bolognas,

' Liver Sausage and black Puddings, '
. . '

:.' Jams, Jellies, Ac, ice
Fresh Eng. Mustard, i and i '

Assd drops and Loienges,
A small lot of light and heavy CLOTHING, '
A few of Uie new style MOSS PICTURES.

13-- tf . Vos HOLT A HECCK.

iWhite Lead. . . . .
milG SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY

M. receiving, from the manufacturers direct, Uie best qualities
of fresh . , "V v . . , '

. "Pare,"- " "Extra,"'" r - ',, . - sad "Xs. I
White lead, ground In the best boiled English oil, and is u

Uioribed to o hi tract at lower prices than tlie present market
rates, ,. . "''

- . ' J. C. SPALDING. ,

Ilonot ulu. June , 1857. ' 5 5 t ' 60-- tf '
NEW GOODS 1- -

nax FANNA MAJOR A large assortment of clothing
M--A hats. Ac, such as:
' , ; Blue flannel shirts, scarlet flannel shirts, ..

Whfte shirts, fancy shirts, - ; .' , ''
- - Gray flannel shirts, Panama hats,' .'

iVaracaibo hats, sattinet pants, .
' ,

' ' Linen pants, Afarseilies pants,- - - x - i ...J
' Cottonade pants, handkerchiefs,'

- . Women's buskins, - . . .

' - - - At wholesale by
,eo-t- f --

: - O. A. H.T. POOB.

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.'
THE NEW CROP, from the East MaaFROM for sale by- - . - ' '

f) 7r. x - , t H. HACKFELD A Ca.

.- J TIAWAIIAN BEEF, t . '
rmHR SUBSCRIBER will have constantly oa hand
ii best Hawaiian Beat, packed ia Turks Island salt, and war-

ranted, under the saperviatoa of James Makee, J-- , 'sale by
v , - . i CHAS. BREWER 2.

NEW TORK DRAYS, eoinpkae,- .- -

TWO. Harness for - da. '

... . c., . ; Forss'eby V - -

; gl-- tf ' A''-:' ': V- - - --'. CJA8. BttEWER, go.

TOOE SOLD, OR IJET-- A: LARGE AND
eosnnMdipus residenM in Nuoanu Valley,, about a talks
and a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to :

USoluUt, JuU 1. 1-- tf v, IfclfcGAXXN.

at if1 --llTa M.r IVtiv ww the' PtmL
office, a Snear--e P '84I v.I.-fn.K- ri

btrtistments.

1EW GOODS!
PER "ANTILLA," FROMINSPECTED here the end of this month, and for sale by

the undesigned :
Bales fancy prints Bales emb. cambric handkfs. '

do mourning do do table linen
do of Madapolams do linen tape, do thread
do of superior shirting do Water's best qual. rd

do printed jaconets spool cotton
do Victoria lawn ' do sup. white flannel
do jaconets k mull muslin do thibet
do Swiss musliu and robes do ptd. woolen table-cove- rs

do book muslin do tafctas. oiled silk
do bishop's lawn ,

' do wh. silk cam. hdkfs with'
do linen, moleskin fancy borders
do liner, drill do ladies' veils, asstd qnaL
do do handkerchiefs . do black quitta
do cambric do . do scarlet and blue blankets
do lawn do do sotS carpets

White and black ailk gloves, for latilea and gentlemen
- Silk and niohatr mils, embroidered sleeves and collars,
- Bracelets, coifures, kid gloves, cs asserted silk

Cases asstd trimming cords and buttons
r

Woolen and cotton fringes, black mantillas
Cases assorted stockings, do socks .

Children's socks and stockings, silk and wool under-shir- ts

Ladies riding hats (great variety), Amasonia hats
Children's woolen cord and tassels
Artificial flowers, grett variety

'' English silk umbrellss, for ladies and gentlemen
Very superior portmunnaies and ladies' necessaries

. Ladies' fancy note paper and envelopes
. Ladies' imuiitaiion eombs, do asstd flagons

Black cloth pants, do bucksklu pants, fancy do do
Large assortment of different qualiUes cotton pants
Large assortment of half woolen pants

' Assorted cravats, black satin vests, white pique do
Black Alpacca coats, pilot cloUi, monkey jackets and pants
Scarlet and blue serge shirts, white cottou do
Lambs-wo-ol under shirts and drawers
Bleached nd unbleached cotton under-shir- ts and drawers

'Linen bosom shirts, fancy cotton do. of different qualities '

" Hickory shirts, common felt hats, superior felt do - --

. Palm leaf hats, Leghorn do, silk suspenders
Silk garters, cotton suspenders, children's toys and dolls
English saddles, hog-sk-in do, saddle girths, saddle cloths
SUver'd bits, stirrups and spars, riding whips
Lasting gaiters, patent leather shoes, French calf boots
Wrapping paper, letter paper, foolscap do, bill do
Paint brushes, shoe brushes, scrubbing do, tooth do
Shaving brushes, hair do, lamp do, pocket books
Water bottles (stonevroom paper and borders
Painted boxes, glass beads, koa-hand- le butcher knives
Table knives snd forks, pen and pocket knives
Scissors aiid Jack knives, small chains, hooks and eyes
Rasps and files, assorted, bung screws
Iron and brass screws, locks, spunges. Ivory combs. .
Plated candle-stick- s, with,tulip shades, baffle combs

' " Pearl buttons, castteel band saws, best English raisers
' Ladies' pen and pocket knives, asstd pencil cases

Match boxes, inkstands, plated baskets, Ac . ,

Wax tapers, Britannia metal, tea and coffee pots ,
Casks hollow ware . ,

-- '
. . Forsale by

ea-- :f h. hackfeld a cq.

B. W. FIELD'
FOR SALEOFFERS
Hardware,

Boots and Shoes,
Crockery and Glassware,
Groceries, Naval stores,

Paints,.
Cordage, .

. Provisions," ' '- .Pans, ' '.
Brooms.

Yellow Metal, '
v

, Sheathing Nails.
Ox Carts '

Carriages,
. Wines and Liquors, "

. .

- Polar Oil. Ac, tc, Ac. - 47

1VOTICE TO THE LADIES.
MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFA Ladies' bonnets and fancy goods is just received by

the u Kameharaeha IV." from Liverpool and London, among
which may be found

Rich silk bonnets, elegantly trimmed , ;

'" A great variety of Tuscan bonnets j .

- A great variety of straw bonnets;
- Girla' broad leaf Leghorn hats : .

Girls5 broad leaf Tuscan bats; .. .,
Children's fancy hoods? v

Ladies' mohair coronets;
Children's wool boots; '
Black silk lace, white blond lace:- Tulies' patent corsets, blond quilting; " "

- Worked cambric collars; -

Children's lace socks, silk and wool girdles; '

And Uie most splendid assortment of ribbons ever offered for
Inspection in this market.

60--tf GEO. CLARK. Hotel street.

LOWER! LEHDER !
JfATEW LUMBER YARD The subscribers have on
a. W hand, and are swnstantly receiving direct from Oregon, at
their Yard on King street, formerly occupied by C. W. Vincent,
Esq., a full supply of lumber, suitable t the trade.

" JUST RECEIVED,
Ex brig Advance? and bark MetrsMlb. a

complete assortment of boards, scantling, plank and joist of all
sizes. .

also ;':..
Cedar fence posts and pickets. vAll of which will be sold at lowest prices. ;''"X

5d-- tf - t H. C. LEONAKms Co.

ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
rsmiE AGENT OF THE HUDSON'S BAY
M. COM PAN Y offers fin- sale at the following cash prices 1 .

CHAINS, per lb, 6 cents, I
assortedS 44 J

If on time, a small advance on the above prices or approved
tails on the U. States will be taken in liquidation at the rate of
ft per cent, premium on

"the cash price
Honolulu. 23, 1856.' .

" - 13-- tf

- . . DEPOSIT VAULT.
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOTHE monies or valuable articles of small bulk 00 deposit

in his vaults (formerly occupied by Uie Hawaiian Treasury.)
These vaults are believed to be fire proof and safe. For all de
posits, certificates or receipts will be given, aud a smail charge
made on the withdrawal of the deposit. Strangers and seamen
visiting this port, desirous of a place of security for their funds,
will find this deposit an accommodation tothem. - - "

SepL 4, 1856-10- -tf. .'- - - II. M. WnrTNET,
" Post-offi- Buildings

FOR SALE CHEAP,
aTDNE SET OF RUSSIAN CHARTS of the North

Pacific.
63-- tf C. A. k H. F. POOR.

ANCHOR S, CHAINS CORDAGE, 'Ave
3a. 75 Coils Manilla, It to 4i inch,

60 " Russia' tarred Rope, 3, to 7 do, .
0 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 3000 lbs.,

- 3 Chain Cables, li inch, 70 fathoms each, '
- ."''-- also

6 of best pattern Ships' Cabooses, patent of 1855, ' - .
- 15 Cabin-Stove- for coal or wood.

For sale low by (14-t- f) - J. C; SPALDING. ;

GOAT
Hides,
SKINS,

Tallow.
Slush,

Old copper and composition, and
- Wool, . ,

Wsnted by the subscriber, lot which tlie highest cash price'
will be allowed by - r . ."

4&--tf - CHAS. BREWER, 2o. -

AND CIGARS The agent cf theCORDAGE Company offers for ' sale the following, in
lots to suit purchasers, vis :

Manila Cordage, li, 2, 2l, 21, 21, 3, 81, and 4 inches, la
all 42 coils.

10 coils whale Hne; 20.000 Havana shape cigars No. 2. 17-- tf

SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY,
MONONGAIIELA WHISKY

and quarts, '
Sparkling Catawba,

"
Still Catawba, - . . ,

. For sale by
'47 ' - B. W. FIELD.

RADl'UA. GLASS GLOBES, for fish, going1ERfast; - r
"" BED PANS, a new article, snd great improvement,

- -
. For sale by

88-- tf ' G.' P. JUDD.

ANILA .CORDAGE, small sizes,M Oakum, i ., ;

... Spuriyarn, , : -

Martin and Ratlin.- - ' ' . "
. . n;

For sale by
61-- tf

" CHAS. BREWEB, 2d.

EX HARRIET AND JESSIE.
SUPERIOR FAMILY CARRIAGE ' v

1 ; j- - . For sale by
50-- tf - .

' ' B. W. FtELO.
' "V ... a' - HATS !." .;

FINE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVEDA ex " Yankee," such as .. ;
Fine Panama hats, Jtfadiom Paaama hata.
White Cassiiacxa hats, Brown and Pearl hats, ,

'!."-',- ,
i.: For sals br- -

" wt-t- f
- ,. ' C. A. H.'g. fOOB.

HEMP BAGGING 42 Inches wide, CorSTRONG Osnabargs for sale st emnwneal rates by .
Jy 1, 1--tf . ROBERT. C. JANION.

EW YORK NAVY BREAD r vN ' - v W sale ay
1 42--tf

' , . A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

BROGANS AND CU8SINS, - ,
'R SALS BY - '

rt.-U.-,.- l-- -:17 4T - . : 1 B. w. FiaLD.

RDWARE, U0LLOWr' AREA EARTHEN WAU
Lil. tor sals, ay ij X, X r RO-- XT C. JANION.

J .
- S3I ALL fZZ3 MANILA no;2,

sale: eu; v'.
v47 B. W. C9 -

V7AT13 FSNCIN3, ;.- V
r-vOL-

4 o '' ? "!&rssisejr ; W'j""?'-
- V. ;. r': ' CHA i B4 - ,.

FFERS FOR SALE, in lots to suit puiehasenvaO at Um lowest prices, me touowing BMaxuaaune t
DRY GOODS. ' T

Chrome orange prints, , Craa IInnll;erchK'r. ' f
4 groan, Whits ami grey snerino sltlrts.

Fancy Prints
Brown cotton drawers, Check linen shirts, , - '

White Cslico ' --

WhiteRed flannel L B shirts. . ,
Cassimere pants, 111 and blue flauuel slUm,
Women's white cotton Loe, Grsy blankets, . t "
Men's striped hose, WUte blankets, - r;
Embroidered undetMileeves,. luack aiwl brown felt bat. '
Guayaquil hats, . C sored Coburgs, '

. '
Hickory shirts, ' . ' - CV4'ired India sitti, - . " -- ''

Silk velvet, India rubber coats, ,

Kavy caps, with oil silk covers. , . .

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's heavy boots. Cah Congress boots, - ,

Goat buskins. Enmd leather Congress toots,
Boy's calf boot?.- - ' K k1 slippers, " "

lUaek ratters, - 'rHeavy brogans,
' Ladles' botes. --- .

. . -- - .: y.

GROCERIES. . v'' "

Lemon syrup. . tM p'mA Us, half gals
Tomato catsup, ( t'.' G rkins, Half gal" and qts, t

Fresh peaches. Ground pepper, .

Ssitserior Black Test. -
No. 1 soap, blacking, Fine cnt tobacM.la tin AHL '

.

NAVAL STORES.
Chain cabl'-s- . - Busia ctirdsge, apSortM flses, :
Army duck, tanila cordage, assorted slaes, 'r

" 'CoUooduck, Cnt nails, tantrrna. v'

SUNDRIES.
Boiler iron. K Verdigris, ..V
Bars flat iron. Currycombs,

'TableGrocers' scales. spoons, '"".'" '
' 'Hunt's axes, AxehatchetV' ,'

Iron bedsteads.
Solar

. 1 French bedstead, , .

side bunt Office docks, " " .

Leather trunks,
' 'Wool carpfaiug.

and 1 laeh.imam Ksssrr isoar. hf Iiseb
II owe Pipes, Lead Pipe

ke., Ate. - Ate. ..."
Honolulu, April 28, 185: 44

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS, , -
ar- - - " . , : ., '. '

. W. J. RAWLINS & CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, to

supply merchants and families with hard and soft soap ; also,
neats foot oil. - r '' '

XT And always ready to buy or trade for tallow,, slush, and
all kinds of kitchen grease. . 7 : .

, FOR SALE.
VELLOW SHEATHING METAL Had Cow
M. position Nails. Brogaiis, women's Goat Buskins, do Kid .

do, ladies' enameled Jenny Linos, do Morocco and Ca!f Buskins,
do Bronze Son tags, Fairbanks' Platform Scales of aU hJws, Gro-

cers' do. Counter do, Epsom SalU, Long Flutud Phials, Pina
Gos, Manila Cordage.

f ; b.W. FIELD. ,

r BIRD SEED. r'.- -
: 00 LBS. FRESH CANARY. ABU

HEMP SEED For sale inland
Honolulu. June 10, 1S6T. . 60-- tf

VICTORIA REG IN A.
FRAMED PORTRAIT O'' QUEENA VICTORIA for sale, " Price $13

.50 8 H. M. WHITNET.

PAPER Of various sites and qualities,
DRAWING For sale by

3&0 . - H. M. WHITNET.

COFFEE! COFFEE 11 CO FFEE 1 X I
: , 'AW

FIELD, Agent for the csle of Coffee from Trf.BW. Plaxtatios would inform the traders that be ie
constantly receiving Coffee of Uie very best quality, frnsa
Titcotnb's Plantation at HanakH, which be oilers tur Sale. 81t

EX YANKEE." .'
. - V- -

CASES CANDIES,GROCERIES, Table sUt In 6--Ib bags
" Pride of Cttlifornla" toliaoeo,
Pepper sauce, and sundry other arUcUsy ?. ,

' '- Forsaleby,- - -

M4f ' - - C. A. A H. . POOR. ...

LA W NOTICE.- i

UNDERSIGNED having betn tioenscd )THESupreme Court as an -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, , -

Tenders to the public Ms services to tiio linn of hirs
fessiou and hopes, from his long practical cxprunce and the. r
undivided attention thst he will pay to all bumntM committed
to his care, to merit a share of patronage. '" '"

Office over Dr. G. P. J odd's Drug sWc, cornet of AfrtcUat
snd Fort streets. , ..-

. HISTOS.
Honolulu, May 28, 1857. - '

(

. FAIRBANKS SCALES.
O. PLATFORM. WEIGHING ZOOOVmN So. 7 PhUform, weighing SUM Ins,. . - t ; ,

No. 10 PlaUurro, weighing 1JO0 lbs,
Sa 10 Platform, weighing 900 lbs,.' ' -

No. 11 Platffirm, weighing 000 lbs, -
No, 11 Piatform, weighing 400 res, ' j--

Kc 12 Platform, weighing 210 lbs, , . .

Grocers' Scsilea, CaMtsiter Scales
, .' ..

' For sale by - .
'

t

47 B. W. riELti. '

X1AWAIIAIV DEEP ! -
THOUSAND BARRELS HA WAIlAWONE Louzada and Spencer'a brand, will tn paoaSd v

In rock-sal- t, for the fall season. Guarantee given as No. 1 SJ .

the sole agent, A. P. EVERETT.
(Cr Also, on hand, small packages for family nse. W-- tr

:
.

' CENTER IdACriET. .

THE UNDERSIGNED would nspsoV
fully inform tlx: dtisnoa of Hoaofulo that he as --

teased the aoove-nsate- d presalsea, where ns wfll .
.nj..vnr tn viva aaMsWvrtinn to all who may

favor him with tneir custom.
5S-U-m U HEMPKEN, Butcher.

' STOUAOE. ; : .v.. - ,

TORAGeVoR 40O TO BOO TONS bear as
ligiit gds, on the premises of the BaJdersigned

44 ' - B. x . aritjw. .
' j

TIERCES BOSTON Sl CAaLsCCnrDTEN
" ,-- - - - .Forsaleby.- - :

Cl-- tf ''' ',C '"-.- - - ' CHAS. BRBWEB, Ba-- '

. FOR SALE. ;.
QUALITY FRESH CORK-- ),BEST Best quality fresh butter. , r

XT Fresh Corn Meal ana crewum vreaaasuy.
'

49-- tf v :. "'; ''- - "

UNDERSIGNED betas; aboat to WeeJAJi (THE for a snort time, has appointed Henry 1 acM. I.
Ksu.. hit attnrnrv for the transaction of all business In S nse .

durine his absence. ; C. ILXEWi A.
Honolulu, March 27th. 1857. -

CANDLES,
OR SALE BYF 47 B. W. FIELD.

MESS BEEF,
R SALE BY ... - '.,-...- :

47 .. ' -
- B. W. FTsTLBw

CEMENT,
R SALE BYF 47 . B. W. FIELD.

DYER'S EMBROCATION, . ' ,

PSOM SALTS, PHIALS For sals by, rE 47 . . .. tt. n. wmr a .j

PINA DZIESSES.
;TjaOR SALE BY

B. W. FTXLD,

BEDSTEADS, single, double, and eUMiwsraIRON Mills, Copying Presses, Coma Furniture, Bi asswats -

Chests of Tools, Door Scrapers Ae. Ac,we sals ay ' : - 'r
Jy I 1-- tT - TlfcCJLJLIC JASIOst.

CJAJf FRANCISCO PILOT E3EAL. ia
Forsale by

. 42-t- f A. J. CABTWBJSCT

- ' . ' " JAMAICA BUM, .

rjf CASES Received per "Tankes." for sale by
4T ' . W. FTELB.

SrilSUCKER C4JATS, ; ,
R SALS DY ' ... 1

".
47 - . ': ' B. W. rlKLV.

JUST RECEIVED .
A ND FOll SALE, a fw eoptes f Jsrres Ml

BOtstotMettadwietiisiaiMis." l"'"'"
IfBT GOODS.... sod. CLOTHING,. In great

ta, r.ti
variety, f-- r

. wj
Axonoraiu,iiuiy x, saao-t- : - awbima, w. M4va.

SALTS For sals byCTIPffORl :
"

. '.;"- - v n, vr.ruui..;- -

nusu:L3 wn.es ako r.x3slceo " For sale tr v r ,

- sl-t- f

STOVES, AND CACC-- V.COOUING For S" bv

e ; j
J--. ';'.? " ' - ov Bass oj

--,- . a.' j. CAsmrtf:.; '

K'avt c.A-Lz-
n ft.VTiiALcr:-- 3 rzz.uz : i
rates "

.
--- - '' -- . '

JCj L lAt- - . c;.f rj. tKZZZ- -

I
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TUESDJT EFkZXllfG, OCT. 6,1847.

W bars to report th mini the dipper ship, C

st Twrtwnm rresa Boston, brine'.nc ta eargsas of MMttd
w.rcfcnaaiav Tbs temer has ft onrjsiderabl awrmnl of prorl--

jos, btwai, c Tnas. arrfrala, together wits Uwarrlrals of

f. st 'ithoMr. Winging tirorabte reports front the North, hara

U a ;ood 3rt on trade, sml torn ennaMarablt basinet kaa

t,ca toanaacted, both in a wbosaale and retail
Th rrsau to-da-y (Toeaday) with tko smallest freight

...that ererhadoatof lhi port, wo beliert. Tbers is nothirg
bV-e-.- offering no sugar or coffee, of any aceoant, in Um

vs.rket for shipment. ' -
Hary toko of desirable food, per Farfan-- and Gilpin,

a hMaaJt - imrt," daring tbo port two months, MMt

ar teca mostly reported at ta time.

SI OJUL Slock of No. 1, in kegs, onlj J torn, befcl

at ldc.
POTATOES. SmaU sale of California at UGHc
J LOCK. Im portal ions per Fsrrans ami John GUpin,

smonr to about 40 bbta. of Ea, mostly held at M

almadaoily mxpvli- - Dcooeotte and CaB--
SIL Taa saarket is
fjrola at f1LSS12. ..'.SALT. At ukUoo, 34 ton of CaWecnia coarse, ex Fatta, at

toaofaaoofta. '''.BRAXDT PEACHES. Sale of half-gallo- at $7d$8
do.; auarUaHS 60.

MATCHES. Sale of 100 groec at $LS$1 IX
TOBACCO. Bert brand are in demand. We quote at 400

45e ft Stock light.
LC MBER-St- e-i of red-ro- od hbirte at $8 t redwood board

aad pickets, ex Flying Dart, at $3r. Board eon-to- ne

IOTA
EXCHASGt Tenden for exchange on the United State

OoTt. were called fur by the Purser of the C. 8. Ship St. Mary1!,

an Tridar. and ilOAJO were taken, at ratea mostiy rarjing
from t&9 IT cent, discount. A amaH portion waa at Si V cent.

Exciinse on 8u Fraocfaco ha been aoW In smafl tame at B
3 V oenu ffiMi"t. bat the rate i merrfr nominal.

FREIGIITS CoMidemble competition exist! In the freight- -

lag cfoil and bone. Six large merchant ahipe Jehn Land, John
UilDio. Harriet and Jessie, Fortnna, Hoond, and Mrj L. Sut

ton with a capacity of about 28,000 bWa, are n"W waiting car-goe- a,

and freighting at tow rates. Three other merchantmen are

dailr exnected. which wfll load oO. The Good Return to ship--
r.inf too bbia br the Harriet and Jessie t and the South Ameri- -

ica iiip hex aeaaoti's catch by the John Land.

L.ATE3T DATES reeiTel at fhln OBIce.

San Francisco --

'
- . Sept. 16 Paris ..... Aug. 6

Panama, N O. . . Sept. 1 Hocekocz . - - Julj 9
Sew Yorx - ' --

London
. - Aug. 20 Melbouroe, I . S. July IS

- - - - Aug. 8 Tahiti ... - - June 8

Skis Mailt.
r-- r 8aa Tbasceico, p--r Yankee, to-d-ay at 10 o'clock.

Fr KaTal, per Eieei, y.

t LaHjuxa, per Ka 3Ioi, y.

V r Kawaiaaa, per Kilsma,
r Hilo, per Maauokawsi, oa Wedneoday.

and KaLaroLSPO, per Maria on Wednesday.

ponT or noiroisTTZiTT. n. z.
ARRIVALS,

it. 1 Stoop Laanni, from Iahaina.
1 Schr Fast Maui, from Maui and Molokai.
3 Schr Kamehsmeha IT, from Kohala ria Lahaina.
j Aaj whaleafiip Tybee, freeman, from Bristol Bay, 420

wh, 3600 bone, reason.
2 Am eiipper ship John Gilpin, Ropes, 118 days from

Boston, with mdse to C Brewer 2d.
3 frnr Kxcel, Antooio, from KawUiwIH.
3 fecbx Manuokawai, Berkley, hxaa Ililo.

Scar Marts, Volteno, from Lahaina and ports on Hani.
4 Schr Kahuna, Hooper, from Kawaihae ria lahaina.
4 Amwhakship Uond Return, Winr, from Lahaina.
4 Am whale bark Coited States, Wood, of Honolulu, 830

wh, SO up. v

f Am eiipper ship Vortuna, Sradder, 134 days from Bos-

ton.
5 Am whale bark South America, Walker, 1100 wh,

- 14,000 bone, season.
Stoop Kisaina, from Kauai,

fl Schr John Younjf, fr--n KaaaL
--Am wh ship Japan, Irlman, rrom lanaina.
--Am wh ship General Williams, Muter, 1M sp, 3000 wh.

Tuyage; wu wr, two bone, on ooara ; ouu wn, owu
bonesrsson.

DEPARTURES.

Oct. 3 Schr Cart Maui, for Lahaina.
a Schr aJuaebajDcca 11 , kc

. VESSELS IX PORT OCT. 6.
C S. 3. SC Marys, Daris.
Am cEpper ship John Land, Bearse.
Am ship Harriet and Jessie, Janvrin.
British bark Gambia. ,
Ship John Marshall. Pendleton.
Pr wh ship Vule de Bennea, Gaedoit.
Br brtrt Beeorery, MitcneU.
Am brig Agate, Comstock.
Haw sch Pfiel, Fish.
Br bark Faith. Gates.
Am wh ship Tybee, Freeman.
Am clipper ship John GUpin. Ropes.
Am wh bark United States, Wood.
Am dipper ship Forttma. Sradder.
Am wh ship South America, Walker.

MEMORANDA.
. The following ship hare sailed from Sew Bedford since the
data of our mat report, for the North Pacific Ocean t August 4,

WiBhun Thompson, ChOds; Washington, Pennington; 11th,

Oideon Howtand, Williams; Robert Morrison, TOton; 17th, Jas
Arnold, SoIUran; GaseOe, Baker. .

Cast. Wing, of the Good Return, at Uhaina, from Kam-

chatka, sends as a report of Teasels heard from and spoken by
hiia, from which we collect the following later Intelligence :

On Kodiack, July 14, John A Klriaheth, 3 wh; 23d, Con-

text, ? wh. In Kamchatka Sea, August 13, Cleone, 000 bote;

Ui, Braganxa, S wh; loth, Draper, 1 wh; Md, James Maury,
4 wh; Benj Tucker, 5 wh; Onward, S wh; Saratoga, 2 wh; Ju-

lian,? wh; 05th, Dartmouth. 4 wh; Olympta, 1 wh; Karigator,
3 wh; 2Tth, Tahmaroo, 5 wh; 36th, Johu Howland,? wh, Sa-

rah Sheaf, 750 bbis; Prudent, 8 wh. Emerald, 9 wh; 27th, Rain-

bow. 7 wh; 2Sth; Chaa. CarroU, (ParsonO 900 bbls;
BrpC 17th, bark Uander, clean, hound to the eoastof CaUfor- -t

. Spoke, Sept. 17, tat. 34 long. 152 15 W Br. merchant
hip Scbatopol, of Cork, bound to Francisco."

Clipper ship JoJkn GUpin reports baring spoken, August

21, 1st. 63 03 9 long. 7 37 W clipper ship Talisman, bound

to San Francisco; lat. 3 17 !ag. 81 UW,Aa ship Reg

slos, for Sew lock. Off coast of Chill, exchanged signals with

an Rug. bark from Swansea, for Paita. Had beary weather up

t, the Horn, and since passing Diego Ramires, pleasant wea-

ther and farorable winds
The Br. brigantine Ktcrery will be bore down and thorough-

ly arerhaaled at Rcibuexm 4c Co's wharf. '
XT It is reported that Mr. Joseph Smith, lat officer of the

haling ship Black oc7r, was lost orrrboard, three days after

Vering Hongkong for Jne Xorth.
GapC Freeman, of the Tjrftee, furnisbes us with the following

cf ships spoken and heard from in Bristol Bay : Aug. 7,
1taper, dean ; loth, Onward, 3 whales; 24th, Charles Carron,

raraons, 800 bbis ; 6th, HanUrffle, TOO do; Emerald, 900 do ;
Japan, 700 do 1 30th, Sewburyport, 4 whales ; Surer Cloud,

2 whales. Sept 8, Tahmaroo, 450 bMs ; 10th, bark Isabella, 200

4 a. A season of bad weather in Bristol Bay, and rery few

CapCMiOer, of the Gn. trillions, reports under date Of

August 2S, Rain loe, Halsey, a whales t Saratoga, a wnaiea.

PASSENGERS.

rotnes. ' : .
, r.wm 9t. Lrc wer bark Faith A Belknap, A Foax.

rron BoeTos per John Oilpin Mrs Skinner, J H Sleeper,
P C Jones. "

, gas PBa.'wwco Fr Yankee, Oct Mia Ilanford, Mr
Dtmincer, J O Flaherty, Mr Wilder, J Dsrbofen, C Derbofen,

Park. laa Smith. Wm Kmc. 8 R Johnson, S B Thurs--
torn. Joha Poinare, A Belknap, M M Rasseu, Mr Foargeand,
f B Buefl, T O Sow, J E Chapman 21.

COaSTWtSS.

Par Hit per IdhoKho, Sept 30 Mrs Chamberlain, I as,

Mr Val'-et- , llapai, and 40 on deck.
Proas Hawujwiu per Cacel, Oct 3 U Sungenwald, and 7

Prnsa Ktwtmti-p- er Katama, Oct 4 P G Low, and IS

I Laaaraa per Kaaioi, urt a uapc 11 nigeiow, vap
srans, of dipper snip tlouni,9i; aimsuxig, innir,.
Dickinson, Messrs Baker and TOarnton, ana M on aecx.

EXPORTS.

f . hivivik-d- n Ysak. Oct 4133 bdls whale booe.

in im. IX ancawa and chains. 1 bU oU. 4 es sad irons, 377
aM mam. Sk irm a.rowrauC 76 faules DOta. 161 hidea. 18 bbU
Inllaw, Iw bnacbes bananas, 1 horse.

. INTER-ISLAN- D TRADE.

War K isxixv ner Fawite, Oct 11 crate crockery.
Vrsas Basr Man per Uaui H iktna,Oct 1100 bags onions.
Prom Koeuta per Kamehanwim IV, Oct 3 30 goat skins,

kiJc Hai Lihol ho, STt 3012 bag flour. 2 bbU salt, 9
bread, 3 horses, 1 pig, 3 anchors, 1 chain, S M ft lumber, U4

.m BMhanilM.
rrosa SfawittwxL per Excel, Oct 3 100 barrels beef, 2 do

taQow. '
rem KauroLero per Maria, Oct 4 30 cords nrewood, B

''from Kawaia ae per KaJama. Oct 4 2S bale Viri, 82 bbU

beet 34 hides, Zi casks taliw, S fowls.
rasa Kaxu per Kamoi,OetS 1040 bags wheat, 12 hides,

88 bmga oata, 8 bales wool, 1A bbta sstlmiw. 3 kegs agar, 13
1 tarrei castur ou. aa cmw a m sown,

V .rirr John Tounr. Oct 5 ex yokes, pieces
s ctskber, 1 case koulra, 4 cases ary goods, S bandies tobaeea, 22

-- ' flour. 9 bbis swee potasses, a nag anions, ara1 T mm ar aA bides. 4 bbts tallow. 1 bbi knkai oflLldowh
ofU licocoanuts, 4 kegs butter, 2 cords firewood, 4 hogs, and 20

. '?7.ltnnB rrr Masmokawai, Oct 4 2 bbls tallow, 80 empty
6:0 tts pui " hides, 21 bMs beef ,

tU Cxpaeted ismi Fer)txm Pewla.

,. "Barkentine ane A. Faltenhur?, rCnp. lawtoa, will be due
. sMMhM'ca)W.UBi;i.

Ha bri Ad ranee, Robinson, is tfoe Columbia River,

- ' -- r;Tr2::Buhann, ssued frees tremen eiy in

- ATirstlpTidW; Cro-we- U,a fro. Sew Bedford

T. -C-Taiiiu i L abont the dope ef ly with rarr
cf sadse to the A at of, t-- Budsoa's Say C-o- v , . , .

Iatteot latelllxetsee. .

LaBAiSA, Oct. , 1S5T.

Dmaa Sea : We send 'yon herewith the report of the ship
Lexington, Fisher, of Nantucket, 12 months out, 120 wh, 90 rpt

CapC Fisher reports haring paLsed through the Straits May

1st encountered the ice fa) ten hours afterwards, and was in it
up to the 10th of June for three weeks could not ware ship.

The hark ITewton, Sherman, of New Bedford, waa lost about
the 2Sth May had taken but 1 whale. The ship was store in
by a cake of ice, mod fified so rapidly that the Captain did not

are anything. The wreck was bought by Ct-pt- Henry, of the
Bmttu, who succeeded in saring but aboo 200 bbls, as the
Ifetc ton had settled so much forward, they eould not work ; hsd
got off sails, anchors and chains, Ac Capt- - Sherman was on
board the Brutut, unwell. '...Heard that the bark Italy had reached th place where the
ITatekex was left hut season. The ship had gone to pieces, tm
sared the moat of the oTram the wreck.

The Ice left the sea about 20th July. The whales seemed to
be a plenty as usual in the early put of the season, but in the
latter part had disappeared, and a good portiai cf the fleet had
left the sea for other cruising grouud.

. The ships from Japan had dune nothing heard from one ship
only getting three whales.

The Srrrn Queen had been on shore in Safgeflen Gulf, but
did not sustain any dama re the oil was started leaking some.

Mr. Lewis, the first officer of the ship Boteditck, died in ult

-

The greatest cat' beard from were the India, Chat. Pktlpt
and Harmonf, which were obtained iu Mercury Bay in the
course of some 15 days. The feeder schooner Caroline, attach-
ed to the India, had brought some 20 whales to the ship.

The Daniel Wood had been in to Ayaa for repairs from dam-
age by the ice.

The four msn left by Capt. Long in charge of his schooner had
died, also one man from those left with ship Ketckex.

Tours, UiLxas A Co.

BEPORT OF SHIP " LEXIXGTOX."

June 25 Brig Lererett, San Francisco, 2 whalss;
Ship J ireh Perry, New Bedford, clean;
Bark Massachusetts, 44 600 bbls

July 1 Bark Gen. Scott, Fairhareu, 3 wh;
12 Ship California, NB, 7 wh;

Ship fcmpire, SB, 2 wh;
Ship Barth. Gosnold, NB, 2w;

25 rihip Three Brothers Nantucket, 3 wh;
Ship Cambria, NB, 3 wht
Ship Magnolia, NB, 2 wn;
Ship Warerly, NB, 500 bbls;

Aug. 25 Ship India, N L, 2300 bbls;
Ship Charles Phelps, SL, 2200 bbls;
Ship South Seaman, NB, 7 wh; ,
Ship Ontario', NB, 16 wh;
Ship Frances Henrietta, NB, 0 wh;
Ship China, NB, 7 wh;
Ship Kutusoff, NB, 500 bbls;
Ship Syren Queen, FU, 600 bbls;
Ship Thomas Dickason, S wh;

Sept 1 Ship Vineyard, Ed, 900 bbls;
Slup Harmony , Hon, 1000 bbls;
Ship Barnstable, 14 wh;
Ship Bowdltch, 10 wh;
Ship Rapid, 2 wh;
Ship Chas W Morran, N B, 500 season ;
Ship Cicero, 3i B, 120 season ;
Ship Minerra, N B, 100 season ;
Ship Mary of E, Ed, o whales ; '
Ship Champion, Ed, 6 whales ;
Ship Callao, N B, 500 bbls j
Bark Fanny, NB, 350 bbls;
Ship Brutus, Warren, 800 bbls;
Ship Josephine, NB, 1S00 bbls;
t hip Lagoda, N B, 400 bbln;
Ship Massachusetts, Kant, 600 bbls;
Ship I'anl Woods, N B, 600 bbls;
Ship Condor, NB, 600 bbls;
Ship Cor. Howland, N B, 3 wh;
Ship Sheffield, NB, 800 bbls;
Ship Gor. Troup, NB, 600 bbls;
Ship Hobomok, N B, 3 wh;
Ship King Fisher, NB.IOOO bbls;

PORT OF X.AHAIXJ'.A..

ARRIVALS

Oct.1 Am dipper ship Hound, Sterens, 15 days fin San Fran-
cisco.

2 Am wh ship Good Return, Wins;, 1700 wh, 16,000 bone,
season t 3100 wh, 30.00C bone, roysxe.

3 Navigator, FUh, 600 wh, 7000 bone, season.
3 Japan, IHmon, 1600 wh, 11,000 bone, season.

. 6 Am wh ship Lexington, Fisher. 12 mos. out. SO ip, 120
wh, 800 bone.

DEPARTURES.
Sept. 26 Am wh ship Tamerlane, Whitlow, for New Zealand.

2 Am wn ship Good Return, for Honolulu.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8.
One month ago, in all probability, the great

event of the 19th century occurred, the union of
the old world and the new by electric wires. On
the 6th of August the shore end of the Atlantic
telegraph cable was handed to the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland on the main land near Valentia, and
laid in a satisfactory manner, and the fleet of
eight steamers took their departure for New-

foundland. Q
It was in August, 1492, Columbus sailed from

the port of Palos in Spain to discover a new
world, and conquer it. In August, 1857, three
hundred and sixty-fiv-e years afterwards, a noble
fleet of steamers with a little band of scientific
men, sailed from Valentia to bind with a chain
of electricity the continent which Columbus dis-

covered with that which he left.
All ordinary matters of foreign news are

eclipsed in this experiment of laying the submarine
cable. Should it succeed, it will be the greatest
achievement of human art. The points of connec-

tion, Trinity Bay, Newfoundland, and Valentia
Harbor, Ireland, are distant 1900 miles. Although)
there are eight steamers in the fleet, the Niagara
and the Agamemnon only have the cable. Each
vessel is supplied with 300 miles of surplus cable. J

When the Agamemnon has laid her portion, the j

cable will be spliced to that on board the Niagara, j

and continue on across the ocean to Newfound- - j

land. It is supposed they can lay about five knots !

per hour or 120 miles per day. Electricians will '

constantly exchange signals with the station at
Valentia, so that in England the progress of the
vessels will be known every day. When the top
masts of the ships have sunk beneath the horizon,
and the lookout men are of no avail, the inter--

oceanic current of electricity will give record of
all that passes, until the lengthening line has
been SDun from shore to shore. A bell on board
each vessel will sound every second as each por
tion of the cable is payed out, and its silence will
be the first indication of any mishap arising from
friction or over-tensio-n. . In such an emergency,
there is an apparatus by which the cable can be
r;coiled, the vessel backing, till the - faulty place
is found and restored. In case of a Btorm, and it
is found necessary to abandon the work, an auxil-

iary cable is provided with huge buoys, flags, &c.
attached by which the coil may be again recov-

ered and the work resumed. -

The month of Augusris indicated by Maury's
chart as the most favorable season of the year in
the Atlantic. It has been determined that the
first message acro the Atlantic should be "Glory
to God in the highest and on earth Peace, good
will towards men." This will be followed by
Queen Victoria's compliments to the Presio&nt,

and bis reply. : ' - -- -

By the next mail by the Fanny Major, we shall
probably receive news of the success or failure of
this great undertaking. If successful, it cannot
be many years before a telegraphic cable will be
laid to San Francisco and across the Pacific,
connecting, in all probability, with these islands.

The London Times of August 6 gives the fol-

lowing latest intelligence of the sailing of the fleet
from Ireland :

On Thursday morning at daybreak, the Aga-
memnon came to moorings in Queenstown UUr-bo- r,

at a distance of about a third of a mile
from the United States' frigate Niagara. - Before
noon one end of each cable was. carried to the
opposite ship, and so krined up as to form a con-

tinuous length ot 2,500 miles, both ends of which
wmm on board the Agamemnon. One end was
then connected with the apparatus for transmit-
ting the electric current, and on a sensitive gal-
vanometer being attached to the other end, it
was found to be perfect. . ,

As these operations had worn far into the night,
the arrangements for attaching the recording in- -
Struments to indicate signals were icis to oe com--'

pleted in the morning. The amount of electric
power developed at tha furthtT end, and exhibi-
ted by Mr. Whitclrousc's magnetic-electromete- r,

amounted to an attractive force of 25 grains. - As
three grains rre a sufficient force to record intel-
ligible signals upon the receiving apparatus, it
will be perceived that .a considerable surplus of
Hectric power remains, a convincing proof, if

- any were needed, at once of the perfect integrity
of. the cable and no less of the careful adaptation
cf scientific meant to the desired object.

On resuming tbe operations on Friday morn-

ing it was found that all communication was cut
off, and after under-runnin- g the portions of ca
ble laid out between tne two., snips it was ascer--
tained that one had been completely severed by
entanglement wittf the-- mooring chains' during

c. .v.-- -
.

' ; .i

the time the Ajameninon waa swinging with he
-- tide, and that the other portion waa eo injured
from the same cause as to be unfit for use. .

, ' On communication between ship
and ship, the transmission : of electric telegrapL
meagages throngh the . entire length of, -.- 500
miles was immediately commenced, and proceed-
ed satisfactorily during the whole of . Saturday.

Provisions having been made in this manner
for the thorough transmission of the electric cur--

rent, the adaptation of an instrument suitable to
the indication or recording ot sigEals is simply a
matter of mechanical ingenuity, and any of the
sensitive indicating or recording instruments now
in use may be employed for the purpose.

- The form of instrument at present used for
developing signals by the Atlantic Telegraph
Company is a modification of the well known
marking instrument invented by Professor Morse.

Mr. Brooking, Mr. Pickering, Mr. Crosbie,
Mr. Logie, Mr. Brett, directors, accompanied by
Mr. Saward, the Secretary of the Atlantic Tele-

graph Company; Mr. Edward Bright, the Secre-
tary of the British and Irish Magnetic Telegraph
Company ; Dr. Palmer, of the United States
frigate S'iagara, and other gentlemen interested
in the success of the undertaking, reached Kil-larn- ey

on Saturday night en route for Valentia.
The British and Irish Magnetic Telegraph

Company are progressing very rapidly with the
erection of an overground line of telegjraph along
the highway between Killarney and alentia for
the purpose of connecting the existing telegraph-
ic system with the Atlantic cable at the latter
place, by means of which, under an arrangement
entered into between the magnetic and electric
companies, the whole-o- f the lines in the three
kingdoms, 10,000 miles in extent, will be availa-
ble for the transmission of intelligence between
Europe and the American continent.

The line is already completed beyond Killor--

flin, where the Magnetic Company have ee
a temporary station. -

The entire through communication to Valentia
is expected to be completed by the middle of next
week, when intelligence as to the progress made
in the paying out of the cable will Ikj daily re-

ceived and sent forward by Mr. Saward, the Sec-

retary of the Company, who will remain there
with the staff of manipulators until the comple-
tion of the undertaking. .

"

Valentia, Aug. 5. Ihe Niagara, Capt. Hud-
son; the Susjvehan-- : a, Capt. Sands; the Aga-
memnon, Commander Nt Mall ; the . Leopard,
Captain Wainwright ; the Cyclops, Captain Ray-
mond, have arrived at Valeutia, all .well. The
Arctic, Captain Berriman, and the Victory, Cap--
tain Sluyteer, are at Trinity Bay, where they
will wait the expedition, and will then awist in
landing the Newfoundland end of the cable. Ev-

ery thing is in complete readiness for effecting the
landing of the Irish end ; a favorable spot has
been selected on the shore of Valeutia Bay, about
three miles from Cahirciveen, and the operations
will be commenced immediately the weather will
permit. The Lord Lieutenant is at Valentia to
inaugurate by his presence the undertaking-- . A
grand banquet was given yesterday to his Excel-
lency and the directors of the company by the
Knight of Kerry. The most complete confidence
prevails as to the undertaking.

Xrws f the Misainz " K smnsailis ' ria the
Spirits.

It will be remembered by most of our readers in
Honolulu that the schooner Kamamalu left this port
on the 13th of March last, bound for ILilo, and that,
after leaving Lahaina, she has never been heard of
since and no trace whatever has been found of any-

thing belonging to her. If has been supposed here
that she capsized in a squall in the Hawaii channel.
By the U. S. mail of August 20, which arrived last
Saturday, we received a newspaper published in Bos-

ton on that date, entitled the Banner of Light, in
which, unuer the neaa oi " ihe .Messenger," pur-
porting to be communications from departed spirits
through the medium of Mrs. J. II. Conant, the fl-- .

lowing truly singular communication appears. . The
principal facts are just as there stated,' with the ex- - ;

ception of the vessel's name, and the tuiat.'ikinr of
Kamehaha for Kamamalu is not surprising in a for-

eigner, for it would appear that the spirits in this in-

stance at least are not acquainted with Ha waiian.
We have heard that there were one or two foreigners
on board the schooner when she left Honolulu,
strangers from California, in addition to a large num. !

ber of natives, but we have been unable to learn their !

names. It looks somewhat curious that the " spirit" j

did not condescend to communicate the intelligence
below until after the receipt in Boston of the Com-

mercial, which contained the news of the loss cf the
Kamamalu. This of itself looks a little suspicious :

William Bexson, Lost at Sea. I want to talk to
you. I was cook on board the schooner Kttnehnha
we sailed from Honolulu,' March, 1857. We were
bound for Hilo, and had some fifty souls on board,
passengers. We touched at several places, and, when
within perhaps two hundred miles of Hilo, we were
struck by a squall, were not able to stand the shock,
and we were all lost. Not one saved, not one all
gone.

My name was William Benson, my birth place Bar- -'

rington, England. I was thirty-fo- ur years of ajre.- -

I was ne last surviving soul, and lived to see all the
others go down.

I had heard of Spiritualism, and was determined,
if it was true, to come back. I have wandered to a
great many mediums, but have not found one till
this that I could talk through. Now, sir, people do
not know the vessel is lost ; they suppose, but do not
know. It is no more than right that I should return
to report. Now you don't know whether there ever
was such a vessel. ' Well, look at the foreign clear-
ances, and see if you do not find her name as cleared
during the months of February or March. Then,
again, if a vessel is due at any place at a certain
time, and does not arrive, she is reported as missing.
We were never spoken, and every article seemed
to go down with her; some may have got loose and
floated since, but if not there is nothing known
of us. .

' . '
I have a brother, who was in France when lat I

saw him. I suppose he is there now. . He was sec-

ond mate of the bark Helen. She sailed from Liver-
pool, bound for Havre, the last I knew of him, He
is probably there now, as they were to make a stop
there. I have a sister married somewhere in the
States, her name is Margaret Ellen; she married
one Warren. . I think his name is James, but I am

'not sure. -

It's a mighty fine thing to come back to report. I
see that many spirits are aiming this way, but they
can't all find anchorage here,

I wish you would look and see if any articles from
our schooner have been picked up. We never should
have started with such a freight. The schooner was
small, rather poorly rigged, and could not stand a
heavy sea. I knew it, and when I saw the trouble
coming, I knew it would be her list. iWlien we
struck a rock, we leaked badly, and they would not
throw anything over, nor take to the boats. There
were only two boats, not capable of holding over
thirty apiece, arhl they would not take them. I
thought we had a bad freight, but I did not take on
at all, norpray. I never like to pray from fear,
and I said God knows best what is right for me, and
if he takes me now, it is right and good ; therefore,
I had no prayer to offer. I hope vou will prove me
true, and publish if you do so.

Here ends the spirit, and the editor goes on to
say : , ,

"We have been unable to prove this true, for the
reason that we have no papers giving accounts ofi
disasters in that part of the world, to use as a key to j

unlock the mystery. We publish it as coming from
an intelligence not our own ; not having been, taken
from our mind, nor having birth in the imagination
of the medium. She, waa plainly under mesmeric
cntrol not ours and there was no otlnr person
present. If any person interested - in nautical af-
fairs knows of anything to give lijrht to this spirit
manilestation. we shall le happy to hear from hija." '

" Death or the Poet Ceraxgeb. The natV.i.a! prt i
of France, the eminent author of the soni t'n U will '

last as long as the French language will exist, has i

terminated bis worthy career.-- at the asre of 77 vears. '

Eighty-fiv- e thousand soldiers were under arms on the
occasion of his funeral,, of which the expenses .were
paid by the Emperor of the French's private purse.
A literary sympathy had existed between Bsranger
and one of our townsmen. Dr. Frick, who showed to
us a letter which he received from the great bard,
on the eve of his departure for the Hawaiian Islands.
There is in it an allusion that will no doubt awake an
interest- - of apropos in our, paper. The letter is ad--
dressed to Dr. Frick, and we translate it as follows,:

"3 Vu my return from the country, my dear sir, i
flnrl wn, Wir. and hasten to nnma to von mw m
gret to see you sent so far with your numerous fam--
ily.' They say that King Kainehamehab a good
"man. Jf he feels the want of an advhwr.&omme d'es- '
prit, you will perhaps-succee- d in fixing yourself in
his country. .1 wilLthen engage you. my. dear sir. 1

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Ev" Owing to the anxiety of our subscribers to ob-

tain the news from the Ochotsk, we issue our paper
Tuesday instead of Thursday this week.

From the Whaiiso Fleet. We furnish in our
shipping list, on the fourth page, all the news yet
received here from the North Pacific fleet. Seventy.,
seven vessels will be found reported there. The bark
United States the first arrival from the Ochotsk this
season came into port on the 4th but brings reports
from only a few vessels. Those few have done
very well, however, up to the dates reported. : We

understand that the Italy, owned at this port, was
anchored about a quarter of a mile from the wreck of
the JVatckez, and had the prospect of obtaining the
greater part of her cargo, which was about I860 bbls.
The advices are still very meagre, too much bo to
allow of anyVlefinite estimate in regard to the success
of the fleet. As near, however, as we can judge, com-

paring our first reports this season with last year's,
the average will not vary a great deal from that of
1856, though some think it will fall short of it

Among the vessels arrived and reported having
done well, are the India, 2300 bbls ; J. D.'Thomp-so-n,

1250 bbls. and 20,000 lbs. bone ; brig Victoria,
of Honolulu, 30,000 lbs. bone and 600 bbls. . oil ;
Good Return, (in port,) 1700 bbls. whale and 16,000
lbs. bone ; Japan, (at Lahaina.) 1600 bbls., 14,000
lbs. bone ; South America, (in port,) 1100 bbls.
16,000 lbs. bone.

The thirteen American whalers which have arrived
up to ct 5th, (including the United States and
Agate, owned at this port,) have brought in, as this
season's catch, 11,130 bbls. oil and 116,500 lbs. bone;
which gives an average, to each of the thirteen ves-
sels, of 856 bbls. oil and 8361 lbs. bone which is
not far from last year's report.

P. S. Since the above was in type, and just at
the moment of the mail's leaving, we have received
later news from the Ochotsk Fleet, which will be
found in our Commercial column.

Personal, On Wednesday last, TL A. S. Wood,
Esq., received through the Post Office an anonymous
letter charging him with abuse of his family, and
with making various statements in relation to the
Methodist Church, which he asserts are unfounded.
Determined to ferret out the author of it; he went to
several persons who denied any knowledge of it.
Among them, Mr. Turner, pastor of that church,
was suspected, and was called on by Mr. W., but as
we understand, made no avowal or denial of it Mr.

received what- he considered proof that
Mr. Tdid write it, published a notice to that effect on
Saturday last, and charged him with being an "inf-
amous liar." The affair has caused considerable
talk in tojn for the past few days.

The position in which Mrl Turner has been placed
is an unpleasant oneand we trust that he will be
able to show that he has had no connection with the
affair. .

.

. The sending of anonymous letters to persons is no
way to do good, but invariably does harm. . It is al-

ways considered mean and despicable, whether the
motive be good or bad. We have heard of several
instances of the kind of late, but none so aggravat-
ing as the above, and we hope that the author, who-

ever it may be, will be exposed, and that we shall
haev no repetition of the case here.

Fbesii Wateu at Kawaiiiae. We are much grat
ified to learn that a successful attempt to obtain fresh
water at this dry and uninviting port, was made last
week. A well was dug a few rods from the store of
Macy & Law, and near the foot of the old heiau.

' hen a ueptti oi nine or ten feet was reached, a i

stre.'ini of fresh water was struck, which supplies be-- f

twecu ( lie :iiid two b irn-I- s per minute. It is thought
by tracing t'u h:ghc-- r up, a larger supply can
be liLii. AH the wells heretofore' dug there have
brackish w iter, and all dniik'ng water has !rad to be
brought some four miles. Whether the supply of '

fresh water will serve for shipping we do not learn,
but presume it can be depended on. . ' . -

'

Supreme Coubt. The Supreme Court commenced
its sittings on Monday. The old stand-b-y of the law-

yers the JVile case whs again brought up and a
motion made and argued, when the further consider-
ation of the case was postponed until Tues-

day, in order that the plaintiffs may file a bond for,

payment of the costs which shall hereafter accrue.
j

In the case of Macfarlane r. Harvey &GiIliland;
the matter in dispute was left to the decision of duly "

appointed referees. ' Four Chinamen were arraigned
. for burglary and larceny of goods of J. yaterhouse,
and plead guilty, when the jurymen were discharg-
ed until further notice. r

The Ruling Passion-- . Some men of certain idio-

syncrasies are always displaying them under ridicu-
lous circumstances. Oue of this stripe was arrested
by the police the other night, on account of some ec-

centricities which he displayed, and the gravity with
which he begged pardon of the policemen when, they
shook him or trod on his toes, was ludicrous in the
extreme. His urbanity did not forsake him iu the
Station-hous- e, but be earnestly hope 1 they would ex-

cuse hi in for the trouble he gave them in locking
him up. ' It is needless to say that he was " quite
excusable." - ......
- Arrival or Clippers. Last Friday, the clipper
ship John GUpin arrived in 116 days from Boston,
and ou Monday the Fortunit came iu from the same
city of notions in 135 days. Both these ships bring
full cargoes of merchandise, and are fine specimens
of naval architecture. The present is the third voy-

age of the John Gilpin to this port, on the two first
of which she turned out her cargoes in first-ra- te condi-

tion, and will no doubt do so on the present occasion.

Schooner Excel. Since this fine packet passed
through the hands of Messrs., Robinson i Co., to re-

ceive a thorough overhauling, she has shown herself
a new craft, and has made her trips to Kauai with a j

dispatch unlocked for. She is now rarely absent over
five days, and has made her trips up regularly in
forty hours. She is just the boat for the route.. We
learn from passengers that her accommodations are
better than generally met with in coasters.'

Alarm of Fire. About nine o'clock on Sunday
evening, the fire companies were called out by an
alarm of fire, which proceeded from the cook-hou- se on
the premises occupied by Mra?Paty, corner of Hotel
and Alakea streets. The incipient flame was easily
extinguished with a single bucket of water, but the
occasion served to prove the promptness of the. fire-

men. "
.

' ST" The newly-construct- ed wharf below Robin
son & Co's, was used for discharging cargo for the
first time, by a vessel of any size, on Saturday last.
The clipper ship John GUpin hauled up to it, drawing
about 1$ feet water. ..I ho new wharves will, in all
probability.be i;i constant use during the fall and
winter. They appear to be a little out of town a.

yet, but will be convenient notwithstanding.

CmxEs; ExTEnrRiHK. We learn th;U a Chinaman i

in Piiioa Vajley has determined' to. commence the j

ilk cuituiv, fiud for that p'tr.e ha net out uxx- i-

lierry .tree. ,;iiid is in tk:tnr 'thT preparation to
carry oii the business. He has our fju iiantee of h ac-

cess, and this is, an acquaintance with the business.
We boPe le iU mt with ""comm.

A New Clipper Brio. We understand that a
new clipper brig has been purchased in Bremen, by
Mr. E. Hoffschlaegrr, for our interiland trade, "and
that she nay be expected out In a few months. She
is called the Waialua, After the name of the country
seat of her owner, en Kauai. . v ' J, ,

"
, '.

.The Fall Season Has begun in good earnest
Our wharves and streets present a livelier appear- -

t ance than they have la many montns past. Ihe
harbor, too, is rapidly filling up with vessels of every

j description. 'The season promises to be a long and
"

. . . . '

oua one "- ' . -

- Saxes or Fort LAsms.i Abqut-14- 0 acres of Fort

j distinguished consideration.: Bebakoib.v; 1, same day a small house and lot at the fopt of KJ J.

i Passi Paris, 4th Jne,'lfTsaasv ' Vr streetwas sold for 249-- ,: " :
' H- - ' v....v v '; ,.',.;, ; v'"1 - f-.:- ...

Late from Micbosesia. We learn that letters
have been Received in town from Ascension Island
under date of May last, including dates from Strong's
Island in March, and that the missionaries were well

and in prosperous circumstances, and anxiously

expecting' the arriva?of the Morning Star. Intel-

ligence has also' been received here from the Bv.
Snntu. nt the New Hebrides,

who some of our readers may remember as havingT
vtsited Honolulu in 1847, on his way to that distant
and then savage archipelago. His labors there ap-

pear to have been . peculiarly successful, and tie
ceneof the martyrdom of John Williams bids fair

to become one or the most promising missionary sta-

tions in the South Pacific. ' - .' . -
.

Sailor's Hosts. We notice by the Friend, that a
shipping office has been connected with the above es-

tablishment, where Mr. Thrum will wait on ship mas-

ters during the season. ' -
. ; - - r

J" We again call the attention of those of our
readers who have commissions to San Francisco, or
those about leaving per Yankee, to our column of

San Francisco announcements. .

ST The Yankee sailed punctually at 12 M., on the
6th, taking the U. S. mail, 21 passengers and a
small freight, a list of which will be found in our
commercial column. Our extra edition, with full news
from the Ochotsk and Kodiack fleet, met with an
unusually large sale. About five hundred papers
were forwarded. .

The bark Messenger Bird and Bhering may

t
be looked for daily, advices having been received fr
them last mail by their Agent, Mr. Field. AT'yg
assortment of China eooda are exnected bv t'

A variety of matter, prepared fo:r issue,
is excluded on account of the paper bei
days earlier than usuaL

Cruise of tht gtorning Stasia Sfarquc- -

535. W J.
A VAX . SEA.

' In preDarinz a few sketches of the sceneswitnessed
by the Morning Star, ofi her first trip to Heathen-

dom, it would be easier to begin at the end and speak
of the first impressions made by the cloud-wra-pt sum-

mits of the distant recks which form the Marquesas
Group ; but the Missionary Packet, although a clip-

per, is not a fairy grasshopper, to leap with one bound
the intervening space of ocean she must bow, iu
spite of herselfjto the waves J roll -- when they get
ready to roll,7and still when they get tired ; and
when the wimT, wave and current oppose her pro-

gress, must go out of her course without the slightest
respect to tbe wishes of the Captain, or the nerves of
the passengers. Time, in this world, is measured by
seconds, minutes and hours, but is multiplied by
days. The story of one of the twenty-fo- ur long mul-

tiplications which separated the Hawaiian from the
Marquesan Islands, on the first trip of the Morning
Star, may not be uninteresting to the stockholders.

In order to include as much as possible in the com-

pass of onoalay, we choose the primitive mode of com-

puting 'ybt "the evening and the morning were
the first tA'," &c, commencing on Saturday, May
16th, 185. Glorious-hue- d, evening is magnificently
beautiful. Two sets of clouds rest one above the
other, contrasting silently with the still blue ether in
the depth. beyond. The lower stratum, of a ripe rus-

set colorAa parallel to the horizon ; the upper is thin
.and whitl', streaming iiither and yon from south and

north, tr the zenith, in forms ad various and twisted j

as contorted streaks of cross-grain- ed oak and curly
uiaple-a-ll these tinted by the setting sun, changing j

and frding like the rays of sunset alone. Supper is !

over. a When the steward is ready we will have pray--
ers. tthe - passengers are all on deck ; it is "dog--
watcif I; " the Morning Star is ready for Sunday.

I l.of'j .I,, it Vr.thinfr Didn't vnn hyir
n. splash ? It's a shark ; bring the shark
r brine the shark-hoo- k ! Every soul leaning

witjtwo big eyes over tne rail, asKS, vinerer wnerer
The ! don't you see? Where's the shark-hook- ?

., . ,' l 1 .1 1 1 I 1 1 Acomes a sauor wna me saara-noo- a anu a iv
offish he'inp rope. Why didn't you bring the cable ?

Herf I the bait. ' Oh, take half of it take half of it ;

the iork is worth more than the shark ! shouts the
mate. He's gone. No, he ain't ; there, there, didn't
you see him, close to the hook ? Hurrah ! I told you
I should catch him ; bowse him in, boys ; pull away.
Hol on hold on, I tell ye ! Drown him ! Don't

' pull Jiim on deck yet.
Those two watches would have had Johnny Shark

' on deck, if it had not beeu for that order, for they
pulled with a will, as if they had been catting the
anchor to the tune, " It's time for us to go." - Get
the harnVon ! Where t that fellow? Bend oh a
line ! lve, let me take it, I am an old .whaleman !

Good for, nothing it won't stick in. Perhaps not ;

but nevertheless, the shark squirmed as if his feelings
were injured t?it.' Bring me some ratline stuff;
make a runningswline' ; haul away, boys, as hard
as you are TT! Over the taflrail poor Johnny
Shark is hung to dry,' until the steward's hatchet
enters his vitals whichlV the way, are situated on
the end of his nose. i Then giving his tail a good wide

berth, the boys drug hit:; forward,' jam a handspike
- down his throat, exclaiming, ' Imagine that my leg,
and chew away." They then slice him up, looking
at the steaks with a hearty regret that the pig had
been killed, and the lament that shark wont keep
over Sunday. ; ; ; i

Sabbilth morning dawns, calm and hot The
whole long day we swung, without life or motion,

" As iille as a painted hip '" "' L'pou a painted ocean."
Not quite, for the current was on the minus side of
the equation, and carried us to the west at the rate
of a mile an hour. Our morning service occupied an
hour. Then the Hawaiians occupied the cabin with
their ai o ka la. Shortly after there was a general
feast on roasted pig, the only noticeable incident of
which was the -- breaking of the carving-knif- e, in
what proved to be a fruitless attempt to separate the

' sutures of the skull of " the abomination of the He-

brews," and finally the cranium was placed whole
on the plate of one who was anxious to indulge in the
luxury of the brain.

' Hawaiian service was held soon after dinner, and
to those having occasionvj go below, this was the
amusing' disposition of forces : a haole on the sofa, j

eyes shut, and mouth in that relaxed position that ,

indicates intense repose. A kanaka under the shad-
ow of pig's head, his crown, so. drooping as to be
prevented from falling on the floor only . by his
neck; the preacher, , humdrum, got to preach,
and bound to do it. .Nauwi, the servant, poi-mix- er,

and man of all work, looking muddy-heade-d, hot and
, sleepy, and as if he would be heartily glad to ben

- deck.' "Nor would it be amazing if this was the feci-- i

ing of alf for tue eilrlT moni;ng bad been unbared in ;

j. bjr two fuii-row-n sharks, the. one caught the niuht !

before having been a small one five feet long. Their
pilot-fis- h remained in the wake of our keel all day. i

And then, such an overwhelming number of God's i

floating wonders sail slowly by upon the shadowless '

boMoui of the sea, that one might think this the trea-- ;

bury of the deep, or that the Almighty lul here set 1

thou alio.i, that we might see and worship Hun,,the
God of Nature, in his marvelous creations all shapes
aud sizes, all forms and hues to attempt to describe
is more than useless, for they baffle description.
When caught they lose their shape, and if exposed
on deck evaporate in the heat. However, strong as
was the desire to take them, and thus corroborate
the kuowledge previously gained, it was kapu, and
the. little innocents that so astonished us escaped.
These- - were, in the foreground of our observation;
deep down below the blue-dye- d wave, about a dozen
sly, slim, symmetrical fish darted in their sport their
ailv "Muing sides to. tSie right' and left of our al-

ii) r t dutiful boat. - These were the back eround.
E All'," a huge bat-wing-

ed fish, with a long tail,
swi !xj ty means of a perpendicular motion of his
win' .. stingray, perhaps sniftly came up, and

3;over the panorama, disappea d. .

this all : toward evening, when the air
coot, we saw an immense shoal of, to us,

which, in their advaace, resembled the
of "a distant approaching waver with its white

eap incessantiy poppies out their heads and jumnii

.v ,v . : . - , . ...

.v.
1

over each other. They made aVise like breaking

surf, and even led the Captain a moment to think

them a sunken reef. " They passed more than half a
mile to the leeward, covering upwds of half an acre

of sea, and remained in our vicin nearly an hour.

In the excitement which they eroded, and the ardent

wish and hope that we might see find get a hook at
them the small fry of the sea-wer- e for-

gotten. Supper tore us from romance to stern reality,

but afterwards we came back to one of those delicious

hours which would seem heaven if they could only

last forever a gentle breeze fillinsr every saiW-- a soft,

sweet sunset on a rich and avea and sky a
quiet onward motion, and lovelVrJtars, one by one

opening their gentle eyes on niJD'l, as silently as if
our Mormns Star was but th Tlej Bleeping infant,
which the fading twilight was hiOai ng to repose.

M Murmuring sea. beautiful
. How I lore to think of thy waters
. When the winds are still in thy n

"
And the lone stars gleam in thy silvery w

If?
In the midst of such a scene, with an Sf

re

which every pore of the body drafa-Tfrit- f SSght,
the hours of the dav of TTtre closed.

v- - 7!f&
KoNAtMA. Hawaii, Sept. 8, 1857.

Deab Sih vrto are having a great deal of rain in
Kona thisylar. For the past six months there has
scarcelaween three days in succession without rain.
Theason is very good for plan tine all kinds of trees,

iOt so good for those bearing fruit. Coffee and
age 'crops will be very small in Kona this year;

srhaps not more than half a crop; but I do not
tink that the rain is altogether the cause of the

failure. More pruning and cultivation would, in my
opinion, do a great deal of good. Trees are let run
for years with but little care, because the trees look

thrifty and bear well. I think that coffee trees should
be pruned so that they would renew themselves at
least, once in five years. By so doing, tbe crop will
be increased, and there will be no season that you
will not have a fair yield. On tbe other hand, let
your trees run and you will have to cut them down,
say, every eight years, then there will ' be two sea-

sons without fruit. But enough about coffee. Iam
sorry that you depreciate the value of our Island
fruit so much. Mangos I would venture to say that
the fruit cannot be more perfect,- - or mora delicious- -

than that which I have eaten here in South Kona.
A gentleman of my acquaintance' states that he has
seen larger fruit in South America, but none better
to the taste. Why. sir, they are none of your '.'flat,
stringy, insipid tooth-breake- rs" that you speak of, as
growing on the sand hills of Oahu. In regard to
other fruits, give us a little time and we will give
you a variety of choice fruits from South Kona, pro-

vided, you will come and get them, or help us get
vessels that will carry our fruit to market in some
thing '.ess than, a month.

Sabbathnigh about ten o'SOick, just before re-

tiring toreatI heard a sound as of distant thunder
approaching, then a gentle shaking, after which,

. there was a very severe shock. The time that elapsed
from my first hearing the sound until the shock must
have been fifteen seconds. It passed off with an un-

dulating motion. ,
. - . Yours truly, II.

. f
FOREIC

By the arrivfjl at Xahaina on Friday last of the I

American clipper 'ship Hound, 15 days from San
Francisco,C are in receipt of the New York mail of
August 20, with English dates to August 8, and San
Francisco to September 15.
' The Hound comes seeking freight of oil, and it is
probable will obtain it here.

Hon. James C. Dobbin, late Secretary of the U. S.

Navy, died on the 4th of August, aged 43.
y has been defeated in his attempt to get

a seat in Parliament.. The "old fogys" were too
many for him.

The U. S. steam frigate Saranac was under orders,
August 20, to join the Pacific squadrom

Dr. Thomas Dick, whose works have been so wiJely
read, died recently in Scotland, aged 83.

- Naval. Commander Wainwright and other off-
icers, are ordered to the Pacific in the Merrimac, flag
ehip of the squadron. . -

Eugene Sue, the great novelist, is dead. .

By this arrival we. have received a confirmation of
the death of Gen.- - Rusk, of Texas. He "Committed
suicide -

The steamer brings the news of the termination of
all negotiations for the speedy of the Nic-
aragua Transit route, and the grant has been award-
ed to Messrs. Garrison & Morgan. We are assured
that the Orizaba will be got in readiness to leave
San Francisco on the 5th of October.

It is now stated that Gen. Walker has completed
all his arrangements for returning to Nicaragua, and
that he will leave at an early day under the most fa-

vorable auspices.. V. O. Delta. .

..The great race so long talked of between English
and American horses in England, has come off, and,
greatly to the chagrin of our sporting men, the latter
were badly .beaten. " Prior" and ' Prioress" were
the nags, and they are placed fifth and sixth in the
race. The French horse " Monarque". won the race.

The United States and Chisav The New York
Times learns that our government has resolved to
take possession of the Island of Formosa, as security
for claims against the Chinese government for idem-ni- ty

demanded for damages done to American inter-
ests during !.--.- at Canton. Full credence
is not given ! 1. rtj, rt.

- Dr. Catlin, the intimate friend of Mrs. Cunningham,
has turned State's evidence, and exposed his own
wickedness and duplicity, and Mrs. Cunningham's
criminality and guilt, in the. fullest manner. Dr.
Catlin remains in jail. Mrs. Cunningham has been
confined in the Tombs. There appears to be no doubt
in the minds of the community that Dr. Catlin is the
roan who personated Dr. Burdell in the sham mar-
riage, and new developiOnts in regard to the mur-
der, of a startling character, are promised by the off-
icers of the law.

The Telegraph. All eyes are turned with
interest to the result of the experiment of the Atlarr5
tic tlectric lelegraph. Advices from officers on
board the U. S. frigate JTiagara show that the pros-
pect of complete success is very fair.. Still, the Brit-
ish public is less sanguine than our own, of the re-
sult, though they do not doubt of ultimate success.
Some unforeseen accident may prevent the safe de-
posit of the cable which er.' loses the electric wire;
but this will only retard, and not frustrate, the com-
pletion of the project. It is an American idea, and
Americans are more sanguine than other people.
Professor Morse, the inventor of the electric" telegraph,
who is now on board the Ja ara, as the Electrician
of the Company, declared confidently, in a letter to
the Secretary of the Treasury, in W13, that his in-
vention would, in a few years, benhe means of elec-
tric communication across the Atlantic. - A message
from New York to London, by this telegraph, will
not, it is said, cost over five dollars; that is, a mes-
sage not exceeding twenty words.. This telegraph
may be in practical operation by the middle of Sep-
tember. The Press will associate . to bear the mes-
sages of general news, and the merchants will com-
bine to obtain commercial intelligence. Thus the
main purposes of. the telegraph will be accomplished,
on this side, at a very trifling expense, as one mes
sage will answer for all the newspapers, and one
more for the mercantile community. . A few private
messages between individuals may be exchanged; but
it is evident that the telegraph must rely for support
chiefly upon the aid of the British and United Suites
governments : seventy thousand dollars a year, until
the profits of the Company shall reach six per cent,
per annum and, after that, fifty thousand dollars a
year for the term of twenty-fiv- e years. It is coniec-tur- ed

by some that we may hear, between the 25th
inst. and the 1st September, by telegraph from Nwfoundlaitd, of the safe arrival there of the western end
of the telegraphic cable.

The Decline in Sugar. The stock of Sugar on
hand in New York, last week, as we learn from theNew York Post, is not less than 60,000 hhds, besides
from 15,1100 to 20,000 hhds Melado, , The Post states
that the decline in price on this stock since the 1stinst , including reduction of duty, is at least two anda nau or luree minions or dollars. The fall is 1A cts.per pound on general qualities, and the market re-ma- ins

depressed. Recent importations from theWest Indies, costing 11A cts., have been sold in lotsat 9J cts. As was stated some time since, the East-
ern and Western States h ive produced largely fromthe maple tree, and the decrease of demand on the
Nfw Yor market frmn I" quarter is enough of it-
self to affect prices seriously; Every table in theWest is supplied with maple syrup and sugar of homemake. .We think that the price of sugar has reachedthe highest point, and from the present time a rapiddecline may be looked for. ,. B. Mercury. '

Fbo CiariAi.AWEBicA--.Th- e American whalingschooner France., of New Bedford, was lostcoast of New Gnad on Jane 22d. , The oaptlS
' Jf fo the IW uami Jonathan
Gray, William Snow nd Etejarala TccLo, wWS

JL Sherman .first .mate, and two of'ths ersw.madathevwayiflpen W . to Eaenaveata

"o nw .iivarcrcuuiOK
aV

The U. a sloop-of-w- ar . Decatur, Capt. Thatcher
arrived at the anchorage off Panama, on the 14th
from Punta Arenas, which port she left on the 27 h
nit. She brings twenty-tw- o sick and wounded fiu'i
busters, being the last of the men left at San i.
del Sur, from which port they were conveyed toPuat.
Arenas in a sailing vesseL Thirty-fiv- e cf the,, Hi,
ers from Walker's army remain in Punta Ar
sick, and entirely destitute, their, allowasc;'
been stopped by the Costa Eica 'govemn'

--VV . i,

"SAv'rV
have been brought dawn in th ; X"estitute, and a treat uurrvj' V H V

wrinnrla i
men who
entirely
funnff an

Tu Sootch Pora-c- "
.

advelt in its proper j J P'
neff, which will e' ,."
th ecords of thi try '1
fc( Aifrhtithaa' --ed pu' --J

f ? aS- - .it;f. It w- - ..dtnaiior ow.-tiellla-

isoning her
rTr. ivmlaee it amongst 'ae cset celobret. ' CLs

P - ed to a highly respectable family, while
Z ve was a young Frenchman of inf-ri-or station 'in J

nm. Her family disapproved pf. Lf-- 2 zzrclr knew
of their connexion their interne wert eirjMMrxs,
and most of their correspondence carried oa by Utter.
At length a criminal intercourse took place tetwesa
them, and the corrupting influence of L'Angellier
over the mind of Madeline Smith shows itself in the
plain and unmistakable way in which she alludes to
that illicit intercourse. By and by the passion cools;
an eligible offer is made her by a gentleman In her .

own station in society; she writes to get back her let-- --

ters, but he refuses to give them up to her, and ; .

threatens to show them to her father. Again she
writes imploringly not to make her shame public; tbe
intercourse is renewed apparently on tbe same terms. "

L'Angellier is taken ill several times after viSiting;
the signs are those of arsenical poisoning. ' At last he
dies of poison ; Madeline Smith was known to have
openly bought arsenic, and she was put upon her J
trial for murder. Her undaunted demeanor her A
ealmness and self nossofixion whinh rwv-p- r left hr fmm ' I

' the moment she was placed at the bar till the ruinate
she left it made a wonderful impression. The most
eminent men at the Scottish bar conducted the pros-
ecution and defence, and the jury returned that she
"was not guilty of the first charge of administering
pjiBuu. nuu iuai it wna not proven mac sne uia so on
the two last charges, including that which led to
death. The applause which greeted the liberation of
this heroine of domestic tragedy, in the court spread
into the street; and indeed the assembled thousands
who waited the conclusion of the trial seem to have J

been transported into an excitement very different
from the ordinary douce and demure Scotchman.
Whether Madeline Smith was a murderess or not,
there Was no donht t.Tint T.' Atio-oHie- r was a. arvtnnilrel- -

- and long before the verdict was given, most people in'' England were disposed to say with the famous Wilt- -
shire jury, "Sarved'

.'em right ' Cor, Panama'
Star.

..

'
ffirfr gflbfrtistmcnfs. . . .

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS I
. Jast Received by

' 23- JTX !. Im JLm ' -

Bales brrwn drill; V . --4 bro. cotton - .

Brown cotton flannel; 3-- 4 do do;
Blue drills; 'Tickings;' .

Table covers; - .' l.ioen napkins; ,
Scotch diaper; ."

' '. '
- Curtain unslins;

BIM and brown damask; ' ' Moire antique parasols; '
Silk cords and tassels; ' Picture cord;

. Jet buttons; Ribbons, etc '. '

BONNETS.
Col'd willow capey- Fancy cape; J ' .
Ulooae; - Tissue; .

k lace; , 7 braid; . ' .

WW't u Place;, .r M mmM. f - 1 t
VaM f iwuat, etc.

BOOTS AND SHOES. -

Men's calf brofrans; Super calf tie;
Men's Oxford ties; , Mtalie overshoes;
Misses', kb! buskins; ,

'

Misses' goat bootees; -
Misses fine slippers; - Boys' t;oat bropans;
Men's calf boots; . Bors' calf boots ;
Ladies' congress fraiters; ladies' kid slippers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fancy baskets; - Ice mitts; .

Frnit do; Mohair do:
Nursery do; Lifle Kauntlets:

"Fans, varions kinds; Veil barepe;
Gimp, furniture gimp; Fringe trimming;
Silk buttons; T.soe buttons;
Oirlles; Mhfr braid;
Malta lace; . Muslin flouncing;
M uslin and lace collars; Sets collar and sleeves.

HARDWARE, &c.
t nt and wrought nails; Sheetlead snd sine;Handled axes; 8 B. lanterns;
Iron squares, Halter and lo chsins;Iog collars; Copper and iron tacks;Horse fleams; Plated desert knives;Pocket and table knives; Grain mills;
Iron and brass screws; Coffee mills;
Shoe nails; Fairbanks' scales;

CharcoalHat and cloak books; . irons; ,
Shoe thread; Brit, teapots;
Solar lamps; do coffee pots;
Glass lamps; do castors;

WindowLooking Glasses; --

Hats,
corjice;

caps, etc,; Curtain pins and bands;
Spurs, stirrups, etc! ui iitusMMiea ua cranks.

SUNDRIES.
Boiled linseed oil; Wood and cane rock'g chri ;
Spirits turpentine; Cane-se- at chairs;
Market baskets; Rolling-pin- s, mortars;
Painted pails; Washboards;

do ' tubs, Hay Cutters;
Hingham buckets; Saddlebags;
Glased sash; Panel doors;
Window blinds; Plows;
Bridle leather; Saddles, with bridles,
Calfskins; Lining skins; ...

Sole leather; Binder's skins; '

Tether chsins; Stubb's files;
Racking cocks; Letter and foolscap paper;
Self-closi- stopcocks: Loose and fast Joint butts;locks, of all kinds; oiewpans, enameled.

ALSO,
A great variety or Family Siorra, Hawaii Fl.wr,FIMsr in tin. Iard, Crsiaked Smxnr, fce.FOR SALE CHEAP.

YELLOW M AL
Ti. W. FICl,

WutiiO iUAHu jtivowji to tr ers, ship
masters and shiT. carnenter Honolulu,that be has been apnointe1 sole sirent for th miJ Honolulu

of that rery superior quality of yellow metal man .ctured byr i. v, . c .
vivvacrf iiioiuen oc to.y oi i ankvon,

and that he is in Uie receipt of the first invoices frommctory by the arrival of the xhlp " Fortuna," which
ior sate at very tow ngures in large or small lots.

ET Old copper, composition and yellow metal.
Uie rery highest rates. er-- tf

W. N. LADD .

HAS JfJST RECEIVED bv the "Fortuna,'' from
a large assortment of goods in his line, to which

he respectfully Invites the attention of purchasers. 67-- t

COOKING STOVES FOfe SALE BY
W. N. LADPJ

EAGLE PLOWS, Hay Cutters, Scythes, and Iy
For sale by

67 at W. N. LADD.

HUNT'S HANDLED AXES, Garden and Plantert'
Bars and Wood Saws, for sale by

67-- 6t W. N. LADD.

Lumber ! ; If ti mber !

AT THE OLD LCMBER YARD-Ju- st
ex Fortuna, the best assortment of .Eastern Lum-

ber ever imported, consisting of ,
15,000 foet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenten'

and Wheelwrights' use,
r

20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards, inch thick.
15.000 fret yellow pine to 1$ inch plank, for heading sad .il. . (
0,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine hoards, parallel widths,

planed on one side.
5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on bmh

ides.
43.000 feet assorted dimension plank, to 2 inch.
100.000 best Aroostuk shaved oedar shingles.
25,000 best laths. s

'
And a variety of building materials. '

.. - C. H. LEWKKS, Lumber Merchant.
O" Fort streti.

FOR ALE.
A DAGUERREAN APPARATUS. COM

1'Lr.Tli, with Plates, Cases and Chemicals, all in fir
rate condition.

The above will be sold at a bargain. For particulars, spi'ly
to . MR. THKI M,

- . '.-- - at the Sailors' il'Mne.
N. B. The subscriber would hare no objections to srive i

strnctions to any person wishing to purchase, if unacquainted
67-- tf

v ' DENIMS !

EST JO II N G I LP1N 10 bales Excelsior'' deiuu,
quality, for sale by .

i7-t- f c. A. k n. F. POOR.

NOTICE. ...
THE UNDERSIGNED, wh- - Is about leavins i

m. hs apiMiuted his tro! her, John S. La--
, lu

Att'Cney, to act for him during his abse'tce.
01 - FUED'K O. LOW, Jr.

JUST RECEIVED Best Fls tiring Extracts,- -

Balm of Thoosand Flowers,
Corn Starch, ic, 4c, o. .

7-- tf D. HOFFMANS

r'l .
r TAJ1AIUNDS !

TTJRESERVED IN THIS CITY For sale st
JUT I'rug Store of .

Vt-t- Jt . v ED, HOFFMAN

- - REGALIA. ','A PULL ASSORTMENT OP 1. O. OP O.f";
XA and MASONIC REGALIA, constantly on hand, such

Royal Arch, M. M.'s, P. Sk's, fKncampment, Ac, &c , Ac. ,
- ' '

Military goods of ail kinds can he furnished to order.
Apply to C, A. A II. F. POOR,

63-t- f : - Or GEO. WILLIAM

V i C. L. R1C7IIARDS & CO;
TCTAirK ON HAND and offer for sale the choice
Xlm. seleetions of -

Oil Urasidies, Fine Wines and Liq-- o

, Erer hrported Into Hoooluhu
T--f Vamlliea. Claba. Measea. Shlna. tti-- snDDlied I"1 . '

SrUta In our line.

A tts TH FAT0KITB BRANDS OF ALE and PO
Inr sale by

0

r

C

i
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THE POLLOWIXO GOODS AT37 MARKET rKlCESt95 English pi fruita,
7 V . - J, , .

, jellies,
(the mustard,

- " pickles,
WortelUj shire Mace.

No. 1, A French fruit in syrup. --.

apricots in ijW.hovies, rap,
In salt, icnes la ijrnp,

Tries in syrup,
I .cheese, . 'vs in sTron.
I iury cheese,
fard,
Yi meats, i.

Wera, ctnn
r.tluwre oysters, Sardine, quarter and

Vermicelli,
'vkea, Maccaroni

i:,wd"-- p Italian tutc, f green ofu, Jordan almonds,
V .assorted herb. Xante currants,

14 and 20 tba each iCitron peel.
Nutmegs,

.
y seeds. Boston crackers,

A JamMn,
(powder, Milk biscuit,

G infer snap,
Water crackers,

1 SJkirrV, Poda crackers.
Batter crackers,

c corn, Scotch biscuits,
Picnic biscuits,

1 ns. Fancy machine hiscoits,
A bernethy biscuits,
Wine biscuit, -

Tea biscuits.
Cabin biscuits,
Ptij-- ar biscuits.
Mixed biscuits,
Carolina rice, Patna rice,
Scotch Oatmeal, in 14 lb. tins.

t Tea-- In 20 lb box very superior article
rem Tnt, in 1 lb catties
to ted 66-- tf

I. C. TVATERJtAi
FOR SALE. IJfD TO ARITE

. 850 bbtar prime pork,
8V bbia mess beef,
100 bbls Haxa.11 floor.

I nary, medium and pilot bread, in casks, bbls and bxs;
crackers ant Jenny una eases; Doner, in cmxc.

Preserred meats, Boston cotton duck, e 2, 3. 4, a, 6;
Smooth-botto- m whale-boat- ., oars, boat aocborst .

Stop clothing, patent blankets.
vn i assorted Manila cordage,' ExeeMor patent;

Is do do enrdage, ew iseuioru mamiiacy;
ioiH i New Bedford towune.

oak pbrak and boards from 1 to 6 Inch ;
tvrn pine heading, tomOfnim cnai in rasas ;
di : t K . . I w4. -

Tooacco tjrrnioKo lemz. 2010 vnn, fin ptuFv. dqi
falo chips and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man--

ila cheroot, So. 2 Manila cigars, No. 2.

nilv moirinr stores. California and Island octs ;
r Jeffries strong ale, in jnes; octaves Dennis Manrice cognac

brandy ; sauterne wine, in casks;
brandy, in cases; II' .Hands gin. Port and Madeira,

wines, cherry and liquors, in cases.' Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. 66-- tf

'HE CITY IS, STILL. THEY COME I

SADDLERY!
IRE NEW ooods OTEL STS--

Consisting ol -
Mane combs. mtetr ther.
Kein sap. Cart harness.
Back chains Kip collars andhamen.
Chamois skins. Fine trunks, ralises, etc
Harness monnting, Stirrup leather,
Ramrersaiile. Knlier buckles.

Ilorsc nroyues, wnn leauier nacita,
Sett silrer mounted barn 'ss,
Harnes and skirting leather,
ProTCTS' whins, tallies' fine whips.

1 in feet the moot ounpletr assortment evT offered in TTonolalu.
v. mt rti-ff- styles of .o.TJO:T S AUlJlT-o- , nni- -
ES,dGIRTUSyfortheilUlion!

J3. U. DVOi.i'.t

TUKXKU, SEIiDEX fc CO.,
WHOLES AXE DEAXER3 VX

WINES AND LIQUORS,
03 FrsC treet.lM'lweea CIy mm Mer

rluiat at recta, Sast Frsncucs. 6--

MEAD. T B. PTTBDT,

1IKA1 & CO..
r IMPOKTERS AiD DEALERS VX

ZsilIOSABLE CLOTHING AND FUR--
NISH1NG GOODS,

y SAX FKANC1SCO, CAL. 8--m

M ERIC AN MILLS BAKER'S EXTRA
Saa Frasicir. FTU)l'R,
,TRJ SUPERFINE AMERICA MILLS,

FLOUR, SAX FRANCISCO,

T. PEASE Ac CO. E. T. PEASE Si. CO.

E. T. PEASE Sc CO.,
CORSZR OF FRONT AND CLAT STREETS,

Fa a FraseiM, CaK.
iXCFACTURERS OP THE ABOVEM1hmul. of Puitl euanntee their Baekth' Errsa, for

LirrV ne, and their Erraa Scraaruig, Family Use, equal
ssoy Flow manumctored in the cute. jt. n e write tnw

Baker, Grocers and Dealer
1? Sandwirh Island, and elsewhere, to sire our American

t.ji Fl.r a bir trial, am guaranteeing perfect satistaction In
I cue--, at the lowest snaimtactnring prices.

E. T. PEASE & CO.
rr Errs Prtr-aors- n. IIax.ii.i- - Oxlimso, and other brands

i Truer. cocatantJy oa hand and for sale l y
sb a nam a aW ft "

f)r lr X, x. riAA w--

BARRY & PATTEN,
WP0RTEE3, VUOLESAXK AJTD RETAll. DEAIXM IX

TINES, UQUORS,rE2lUOHNS, fa
1 16 Maatgwaxry rs I rssciics. M-i- y

AK EXCHANGE,
COR. M0NTGO3IERY j2XT WASIILNOTON STSL,

San Trlcico, Cal.
TORRE.WE if (RKER, PROPRIETORS,

HAVE OX 117 D AXD FOR SALE THE
rat i

Old Laaaaa Vsck 1 raad ICS, Part V isiea.
krrrie, and aPJriie choicest brands of Cbasspaf"ft
lsplejack. Afiaca. --Arrark, Lsraiais,

AL BaUar'-FKa- lK, CToths, Cue, Cne-poin- ts, Cue-wa-x,
r---- p. i il,in r.i . r Cnttera. Pud Bottles, etc

Ciyies of Ph. ifu's Game of Billiards. " 6-- m

RIJ VnSIIAW Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

THE LARGEST AS WELL AS THE BEST
1 Vrted stork on the Pacific Coast. Family, Ship and

Star, pot up with dispatch. '
0nler atteuded to promptly, when accompanied with cash.
tT CtrT ofSanme and California ttreefSan Fran'

.Cajarairt. 66--lj

i . EDWARDS. N. C. WALTOX.

EDWARDS & WALTON,
KPjRTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wine and Liquors,
106 FROST STREET, CORNER OF fFASIUNOTON,

Saa Fraarlar) Cal.
C'TRrs W. JO.VES. FORMERLY Os? HO- -(

Lr. la engaged with the above firm, and respect-- -
I cim .irdew from old friends, and will be happy to attend

1 &e pqnriuse of all description of merchandise, at the usual
' enmisio. . 66--tf

ri;u " KADIGA."
AfAXlLA CORDAGE small sixes tor sale by
-- '1 Mf B. W. FIELD.

WtIIIEIAM GI IX CASES, - .

Cs snperjr Claret, (LafiKe),
AsroH Li iiors and Sparklicg node tc. Ac

For sale by
H. JIACKFELD CO.

ARK ET BASKETS AXD WILLOW
t"I Carriis, For saic by

II. DIM0XD.

PAMILV COOKING STOVES,
po R SALE itV

V. B. W. FIELD.

BLl'E FLAVXEL,t)R SALE BT
B. W. FIELD.

PLOTIIIXR FOR SALE. The undenigned hare
V y3 oo lari an aawnrtment of German made Clothing,

, antt pnirf.lr.i.iiltlM- -
TON HOLT nECCK.

f ART BOX ES, aasorted sises, for sale by
W. X. LAPP.

IjrTLERr. of superior quail y. Pocket, Pen, Butchers'
vu, JlTT' nmg and Irory handled Table and Desert

-- ? "---, etc.. For sale by
--11 w. a. lapp.
f K X Tailors' and Sheep Shears, Scissors of superior"ty.eetc. For sale by

W. V. LAPP.

.'I L,,AXIC TOOLS. Saws, Bench and Moulding
Wa. ufT' od f'W, Rasps, Stocks and Pies,Hcbeu, Wrenehea, Tiaea, etc., for kale by

w. y. LAPP.
BCi!LJ?EJls, HARDWARE. Locks, ringe,Buttt

Tck, te
For sale by

W. W. LAPP.

lRT?dKERS TOOLS, French CaMskins, Shoe
gor sale byw itf unn

r 5ilr OD FOR SALE BY
aches.

K 11. vH.1.2. "i40 M fcr sale the following s

pre. eiie. uw.. .t . s--tr

IMOO ""AST BEANS fct U.- iin nam, n- .in

' ""I 111 , . ,mt i.

'''

f

IHPOPT A YT
S.Py.1"1 AXL ISOCIETY ISLANDS

MacHAKTS doing bosiVs in any part of the Pacific
Ocean, arDl always find a Lam a.d Well-Select-ed

Stack of . . . I '

French, British and American
FANCY DRY GOODS and

- SMALL WARES, at
nnghes A: Wallace's,

NOS. 103 AND lOT STREET,
1 , Saa Fra

listing in part of
white good, embroideries J Jfcea, ribbons .

Millinery goods, hosiery, gLea, pongee hdkfc
Swspeaders, crartta, shirt collars, fancy cutlery

w Vnkee notions, haberhery, etc, etcj -

v asheH-bnc- k corabs ;
Btac Ua, etc, etc

Anyraytritspur stock is solicited.
C7 Our importations aTSsrect from Brit--

atx and Europe.
Une of the lirm always in the5Irket.

ft-
-" All OHriFV prprntpil wltri tt? n rtnr i:

and dispatch. .

PRODUCTS OF THE ISLANDS
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Hughes At Wallace,
IMP0BTERS AXD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

105 and 107 Sacramento ttrtet, San Fianeueo, Cal.

N. B. Sole Agents for
J. & J. Clark & Co's celebrated Spool Cotton ;
Marshall & Co's (Leeds) Linen Thread ;

Societe Hygineque Perfumery.
Baaaawaaa

HUGHES Ac WALLACE,
. lO AND 107 SACRAMENTO STREET,

CG--1 j-- SAX FRA5CISOO, CAXITORSIA.

No. 107 Clay street, Sau Francisco,
FOR. SALE A FULL AXD COMOFFER of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R. A CO. respectfully solicit orders from the country, and

will guarantee satisfaction in erery particular to those who favor
them with their custom. 66-o- ra

j(Ai."ryERLY WILSONTTTBKGE,)
jTS LTP TO THi; GRAD&,

Sansome St., opposite American Thevtre,
SAN FRAXCIsCO. T

MR. BAILT SARCEXT,
Proprietor of the American Exchange, (late Wil-- ?!!!
sou's Kxclianire,) s leave to inform the Travtl--j- L.

in- - ooramanity, that he ha undertaken the perscnal charge of
that house. lie has made extensive alterations and improve-
ments and has renovated the boune throughout, making it the
first II Xel on the Pacific coast. There has been added to the
House a very fine .

SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL,
Newly furnished. In point of comfort and all the conveniences
which modern hotel keeping have rendered essential, the

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
will compare favorably with any of the Atlantic Hotels. The
best talent has been employed in the various departments, and
the proprietor will set the nasT tablb the market affords. Pu-
ces to srrr TBS TIKE.

The American Exchange Coach is always in readiness to con-
vey passengers to and frutn the Ilouse to the Landinps, or to any
part of the city, for $1 Baggage free. Mr. P. B. Smith has
charge of the Coach. 06--ly

TE1IA3IA HOUSE,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME ST&,

San Francisco, Cal.

1 vif M

- o
WELL-KXOW- X AXD POPULARTHIS offers superior inducements to the Traveling

Public, and to those wishing a quiet home. It is Situated in
convenient proximity to the buniness center, and is conducted
on the European Plan, giving its patrons the choice of obtaining
their meals at the restaurant connected with the house, or else-
where, as their convenience may snggest.

The Proprietor, who has been eagaged In this house since
1852, solicits a continuance of the pvtronage of his many friends,
which, as heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by strict atten-
tion to their wants and comfort. G. W. FRtXK,

66-6-m Proprietor.

BASSETTE HOUSE,
CORNER OF BUSn AND SANSOME STREETS,

San Francisco, Cal.
M. A. FRENCH, PROPRIETOR.

.THE ABOVE HOUSE HAVING BEEX
thoroughly renovated, is now ready to accommodate it

JLa patrons In as comfortable a manner as any hotel in the
State, ff-

-y Is'o mosquitoes. 6o-3- m

EAGLE HAT STORE.

a ah - Wm k

U O T--i Xj X &
rwiA KES PLEASURE IX IX FORMING THE
M. Public at the Sandwich Ixbuxls, that he has associated

with him as a partner, Mr. Koasjrr J. Tirrasr, (late of New
York.) Colu.13 and Timxr are both ractical hatters, and
warrant all their work, in make, finish and style.

Pwnlo mulinir at the S&fhIu icll I'lauds. Can be SUPPUCd With
any stvle of Hat or Cap, on returu resel. Apply to W. K.
SAUUijuiso, leavmg sc, eic. A ,

663m . Ill Washington street, San Francisco.

SODA ! SODA I

UNDERSIGNED AVILL BETHE after the 10th of October, to furnish SODA at SO
crate per Posen, and Five-Gall- Cylinders at 13 cents
each. A liberal discount allowed to Hotel keepers.

11. jraiviia.i vwuuicii ...w...
N. B. Cylinders and tubes fiaed op free of cost. 6tMd

mivnct TIAXOSf PIANOS I

,P THE CELEBRATED MANUFAC- -O iLKtaur .

P.HTPTiF.RING & CO..
RAVEN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
. , i Aim;h mtwrlnr toned. instrnments ofine unaensiKucti ,......-.-. - i

the above makers, through Mrwrii. Bndjrr Si. L.lndca- -
bersrr. Soi. AGBXTS iot me rucuic en...

Plans and styles can be seen at our office. Orders solir-ited- .

00 tf c. A. & H. y. ytHjiw

WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS
H7H)R SALE Bl IL M. WHITNEY.

SYRUP!
FEW BARRELS SI RUP, Jurt received, and

For le bv
K. O. HALL.

oo-- 3t

FLOlTlt. . . MvnpofllflV.RECElTEl HI I tir. iJUST ex FLYING PART, fresh California Floor, of the first
quality, In half and quarter sacics.

M(

ALLPEKSOXS VISITISU sv.aja..y..i i.i f.il t vnlrrimrilmmlr Mend, abroad,
2the? ooA'r'r U better idea of the Scenj-ry-

, Habits,
Customs, etc, of this place, than any work or prints ever pub-

lished. ..... . . . . .v. r ir- -
Fine Gilt Moulding, in proper ien8U

Xankee. To be had of B. JJV HUtoa,per twh.ntr' Rxchanee.
oo--tr .

rnixtPAfiXE!- CHAMPAGNE!
X YANKEE 25 btskeU of the celebrated Charles

E UeldseicK " ine.
For sale b;f - ,

, C U MC1UKW at w.eAAt
' "', CRACKEKS!

A SST'D Boston and Saa Francisco Crackers, In small

tmV tins, for family use.
C. L. KICHARPS A CO.

,66-- tf r

NEW CARMINA SACRA,
EWU SALE BY. ww wrr rrtfsrT

66-t-C
- . v IX. JA. TfAIAAl

30 0LD ,C . cr RICHARDS i CO.

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL'
D NAILS-Forwie- br- ' - 'n. .

wt FIELD.' -

" i - -- .

FOR THE FALL SEASON.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

cargo of the American ship JOHN GlLPIN,1tcm
Boston, now landing.- DRY GOODS.
Bales Pearl River Denims, 23 inch, '"

Bales ticking, .
Cases blue cottons,

i
v,. "

- Bales gunny bags, '
t

-

Cases blue drills. '
Boles brown cottons,

. Trusses bags, (2 and 1 bushels), "
Bales bagging,

' . Cases spool cotton,
, Canes blue cotton thread.

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
Casts native women's shoes, '
. men's kip brogans,

goat
M . calf . "

. enamelled
M pat. strap bed pumps,
w boy's French ties,

' - youth's "
men's opera slip.

u pat. sewed French ties.a Congress gaiters,
" lasting
w thick welted boots.

GROCERIES, dec
Kitts mackerel Bbls best Carolina rice,
Boxes codtlih . Cases water crackers,
Kitts tongues and sounds Cases soda do
Cases fine cut tobacco Cases butter do
Cases tobacco, 8s Cases wine do

8 lb box tobacoco, i & lump Cases brandy peaches
xes raisins, cases prunes, vases do cherries
Am vinegar . Cases pepper sauce

CV asstd essences Cases cayenne pepper
Cs. green corn Cases asstd pie fruita
CastAl B sausage meat Cases 2 Its roast mutton ,

o lobsters Cases do mince meat
Casesfclbs clams Cases asstd preserves
Cases do boiled mutton 2 lbs beef soup
Cases asstd preserved meats Cases do oysters
Cases presAved quinces Cases 1 lb mock turtle soup
Cases stralnVX bouey Half-bb- U dried apples
Kegs split pek. Cases asstd confectionaries
Kegs white beaVk Cases Pembroke table salt
Cases se Boxes brown pepper
Cases Vermont - Boxes do pimento
Cases Goshen Baskets superior olive oil
Cases tomato aaC--- V Cases do do do
Boxes brown soap . . Boxes chemical olive soap
Boxes salt water soap Cases mustard
Boxes matches Boxes pipes
Cases Townsend's sarspariUa Half-bb- is rape seed
Boxes Bristol brick llalf-bb-ls canary seed
Half bbls sakpetre Uoshen butter
Cases pain-kill- er AU

10 KEOS ALCOHOL, gallons each.
NAVAL STORES, 11 Al W ARK, fcc

Cases boiled unseed oil, Boxt-jfclaji- s, asstd sixes.
Barrels do do do Hal beeswax. '

Cases spirits turpentine, Mystic white lead,
Cases chrome green, gs prem. zinc paint,

Caaes putty, ks do do do.
Casks cut nails, asstd sizes, Bbls pitch,

Cases charcoal irons, Bbls rosin,
Casks American fence wire, ibis tar.
Bdls sheet iron. lljop iron.

i Assortment of round, square and flat iron.
ALSO ...

Cases yellow metal, kegs composition nails, coils bolt rope, asstd
sizes, coils whale hue, bales oakum, coils spunyaru, coils '

martin, cotton canvas, assorted Nos., cotton
aud hemp sail twine, rolls felt for

ships' bottoms, assortment oars,
&c,

SUNDRIES.
&c, ' Ac S

Sulkies Nests trunks
Wood seat chairs Assortment saddlery'
Signal whistles Sides harness leather
Baby jumpers Planters' hoes - . .

Steel ploughs QurJen engines
Michigan ploughs Corn planters
Harrows, seed sowrs Ox bows, do yokes
Hay cutters, cultivators Grass hooks .

-

Cane cutters Garden rollers
Nests painted covered buckets Canal barrows
Barrels bungs Kegs staves, 14 gallons
Wood faucet's,
Nests

l'kgs bbl sliooks
painted tubs, Casks rivits

op pails, fluid cans Cases paper hangings
Shaker pails, Platform scales, weighing
Wood whiinetrees 4 oz to 260 ths.
Store trucks, " ALSO,

600 bbls prime Dork. 275 do mess beef.
75 half-bb-is mess and clear pork, 20 kegs clear do, '
Zo tierces hams, 250 bbls liiixull Hour,

100 half-hh-U do do,
60,000 lbs pilot bread in whalemen's casks.

100 whisky barrels containing navy and pilot bread.
bO M bnck, 5 M fect cellar boat boards,

2o0 iron hoop bbls containing Turks' Island salt,
6 smooth bottom whale-boat- s,

i il oak plank, 50 bbls kaolin.
ALSO

An assortment of lumber, consisting of
)imension staif.
Pine boards, ,
Best cedar shingles,
Clapboards, '

Laths, Ac. Ac' Ac
61-4- in 7 CI1AS. BREWER, 2d.

- IYEW OOISFor tlio Soai 0 XX,

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM
and Dealers irenerallv. tliut he expects the follow

ing assortment af Goods from Englaud, in October, by a clipper
' WOOLEXS.

Heavy white Blankets, assorted sizes, Baizes of asst colors,
Cloth Caps and Cassimere, black Broadcloth, ass'd qualities,
Black Orleans Cloth, Guernsey Frocks, Pea Jackets,
Superior blue twilled Flannel, Fearnought Jackets,'
uiacK LAstings, Diaca mncettas, uarege scaru,
Assorted Silk Scarfs, Satin Scarfs,
Lamb's-wo- ol Scarfs and Merino L'ndrshirts,
Flannel and Serge Drawers.
Superior blue and scarlet flannel shirts, pilot cloth trowsers, .

Black chantilly falls, black alpaca cloth.
MUSLINS, Sic.

Cambrics, crinoline, cambric handkerchiefs, lawns,
Main lawns, mourning muslin, book muslin, jaconet, bobinet,
Muslin dresses, fancy muslins, etc., etc .f 'COTTONS. '
DeulmH, white and drab corduroy, white shirting, ass'd qua!.,
Brown cotton, blue prints, piuk prints, mourning prints,
Lilac prints, knitting cotton, printed shirting cotton,
White cotton drills, cotton handkerchiefs, huckabuck.
Men's and ladies' stockings (assorted), fine blue print,
Maddapolama regatta shirts assorted qualities, ,

Long cloth shirts (assorted qualities), cotton umbrellas, '
Carlisle's white real thread, nttman's colored thread.
Black, white and coi'd thread, towels, boys' cotton socks, sss'i

SILKS, Stc. 3Italian tilk binding, cords and tassels, silk cravats.
Black silk handkerchiefs, black sarsnet handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, silk scarfs, sewing silk, suiierior black silk,' '
Silk umbrellas, silk bareire. etc etc
An Assortment of Crocks Pv

mt

and Cut Glass.
SUNDRIES.

Buttons clothes brushes, playing cards, currycombs,
Mackintosh coats, riding gloves, French gloves, gold lace.
Needles, buckskin gloves, shoes, perfurpfy, hair brushes,
Round iron (assorted), files (aasortedjpTmposition nails,
Composition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, IX, IC and SPXW.

NAVAL STORES.
Best boiled oil, patent anchors, chains, whitelead.
Assorted paints, canvass, sheathing copper, cordage,
Tar, pitch and turpentine .. ,..

'GROCERIES.
Allsop's, Byers', Bass'. Abbott's and AI arret tl's ale and por-

ter, in quarts and pints,
Marten's best dark brandy, in hhcls. and quarter casks,
I'nited Vineyard Co.'s brandy, in hhds. and quarter cxaks,
Claret, of superior quality, port and sherry, Jamaica rum,
Sardines, salad oil, jams and jellies, white wine vinegar,
Italian maccaroni, vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal,
Le Mann's biscuits, Wiltshire, Cheshire and Stilton bheese,
York and Westphalia hams, capers, tins peas, parsnips,
Tongue, lobsters, etc, petit pois. In 1 and 2Kb tins.
Orange and citron peel, curry powder mulligatawny, pepper,
Cloves, bacon, split peas, barley and groats, tapioca, sale ratus,
Picnic basiiets, Abernethy's biscuit, Harvey's sauce,
Worcesterthlre sauce, chutney, spertn cancles, steariue candles.
Composite candles.

An Assortment orSaddlery,
And s variety of other articles. Samples of the ftliore hare not
yet arrived, lut are expected by next mail

Honolulu, August 24, 1857. 61-- tf K. C. CL0UST0N.

FOR SALE BY E. O. HALL,
A X ALL FLO UR, in barrels and tins.II Soda crackers, crush sugar, lard, sugar cured hams.

Mess Pork, in half barrels, Saleratus, in bulk,
English Sauces, pickles, pie fruit, nil, mustard,
Ketchup, vinegar, cinnamon in stick,
Ground pepper, caraway seeds, &c, Ac, 65-- 3t

CASTORS, BRITANNIA DITTO,PLATED curtain bands, pins, Virnice, &c.
Plated dining and desert forks, with or without knives to

match, .
Carriage lamps, glass do, solar do,
Solar wicks, No. 1 and 2, braided do, '
Lamp do, in small bales, and s great variety of hardware

"
. For sale cheap by -6-

5-3t E. O. HALL.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICE no debts contracted in my name without my

written order. (64-3- m . L. HEMPKEN.

JUST RECEIVED.
riODFlSII, MACKEREL, eiUGAR-CURE- D

J HAMS,
Fcr sale by

69-- tf SAV1PGE A MAY.

METAL, 16, 18, 20,22,24 andYELLOW Nails. 1, II, 1J, 21, 21 inch.
For sale by

61-- tf CHA3. BREWER, 2n.

FRENCH KID SLIPPERS,LADIES For sale at
oj-- tf GEORGE CLARK'S, Hotel Street.

WOOL.
UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY THETviIE market prion for WooL :

63-- tf C. A. H. F. POOR.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOKS
R SALE BY THE DOZEN, sr SINGLEF Copies. $4 per doaen ; SO cents per copy.

5--tf H. M. WHITNEY.

"FLYING DART ' .EXCalifornia Cheese,
Smoked Salmon, In excellent order,, For sale by

66-- tf ' , SAYIPGE A MAY.

NOTICE. : . I
HE UNDERSIGNED intends Vving this Mar--. ...vuvn ilD -dum.

llamakua, Hawaii, Sept. 11, 1857. 65-S- t.

EXCHANGE ON THE UNITED STATES.
SHORT SIGHT, la sums to suit.AT . - .. Apply te- - -

61-- tf , , T11U.W.A3 SPJCSUJtBV

KEGS HIDE lOISON. , c20 For sale by ' - ,

61-- tf
" . ' .

' CHAS. ' BREWER, 2.
NE HORSE CART ' ; . T

61
, rorssieny -

. , K - ".V f CUAS.BFCWER, 2sv

CARGO PER RAMEIIA1IEI1A IV,
phok Zsivsitpoozi. r ;
UNDERSIGNED invites the attentions of dealTHE retail and country traders, to the large wai

valuable assortment of merchandise Just received by the above
named vessel. Among the more Important, articles will be
found ' . V- v.

;. Dry Gaada. "
.

. Brown cottons, brown drills, white madapolams,'. Woite shirtings, varions qualities, blue shirting,
Blue drill, fancy drills and trowsering in great variety,

1 . White and drab cord, bedticks,
White muslin goods of various descriptions.
Printed muslins, figured do, tine cloth, doeskin, .

, Gambrooms, plain alpacas, figured alpaca,
M'hite, red and blue blankets, ass'd qualities and sizes,

4 ' ' Figured lustre, mosquito curtains, Bmssels carpeting,
- Velvet carpeting, clothing In great variety.

Hosiery and undershirts all qalities, , .

Shirts of various descriptions, blue woolen shirts,
' Fancy prints, true blue prints, mourning print, ' --

White ground prints, Turkey red and yellow do.
Silk corahs, Knglish silks, lawns, hats, Ac, fee, Ac

Assarted Easllsh Gracerlca and Llverpaal
. Ssp. .

English white lead, paints and boiled oil,
Rope and canvas, bagging and wool pscks,
Saddlery, bridles stkI bits, new styes.

Hardware.
Sheet lead, hollow-war- e, aledge hammers.
Anvils (large), crowbars, garden chairs, hat stands,
Wheel-barro- (Iron), tool chests,

. Cutlery, chest locks, tin plate,
Two screws for pressing wool or polu, ass'd iron.

Liqnors.
Brandy, port, sherry, claret, gin and whisky,
Alison's draught ale in hogsheads,
Younger' draught ale in hogsheads,
Salt's draught ale in hogsheads,
Byas ale in quarts and pints, "

Allsop's ale, Pirn's ale, Meakim's ale.
Sundries.

Anchors and chains, fire bricks, blue bricks,
Slates, small money safes, gates, garden rollers.
Assorted earthenware, nappies, pipes, Livenool salt,

' Patent woven hose for fire engines, &c, Ac, kc.
83-t- f. ROBERT C. JANI0X.

IVEW GOODS ! IYEW (OODS !
RECEIVED PEI? HARRIET AXDJUST and for sale by the undersigned :

Zante currants, Carolina rice, English dairy cheese.
Loaf and crushed sugar,
Water, batter and soda crackers.
Ginger snaps, maccaroni and vermicelli.
Summer savory, sage, sweet marjoram,
Cayenne pepper, sardines in , and i boxes,
White beans, oysters, clams, lobsters,

. Curry powder, yeast powder, tomato ketchup,
Half gallon bottle pickles.
Soft shell'd almonds, kits mackerel, -

Cod fish, mustard, split peas,
Vinegar, capers, rpper snuce, raspberry Jam,
Strawbery jam, cassia, cloves, pimento, - , :
Black pepper, tapioca, sapo. '

Pearl barley, nutmegs, citron peel,
Pembroke salt, fine-c- ut tobacco,

-.

Mason's blacking, painkiller, suluratus.
Cream of burtar, castile soap, white saltwater soap,
Hops, caraway !, corn starch, t j

. French olives, dried apples, superior bams.
- , v Saadrira. -

, Dupont powder, Hinham buckets, three-hoo- p pails,
Bitltiraore cane-se- at chairs, wood-se- at chairs,
Willow market baskets, Afunjlu rope, , .

- Cut nails, women's buski,ns,
Children's shoes, hickory Kliirts, denims, ' "
Tickinghcottoii umbrellas.

60-- tf -
. T..M0S3MAN fc SON.

DRUG STORE.
UNDERSIGNED 'HAS JUST RETMIE VKI) per late arrivals, invoices of drugs, medicines,

perfumes and other articles. As these goods are imported di-
rect from the best and most celebrated manufacturers of the
Unite ! States and Europe, he is enabled to sell suiierior articles
at prices considerably lower than heretofore sold in Honolulu.

MBDIC1NE CHEATS constantly on band, and fitted up in
the best and most comli:te manner, at the lowest rate. Physi-
cians prescriptiot put up in the neatest manner, and with the
greatest care. r .

Bay rum, ' . Oxalic acid. Court plaster,
tnerry pectoral, noiper s sup. Knives uoaenges.
SarspariUa, all kinds Indelible ink. Hyperion fluid,
Russia salve, Kssentiii oils. rlesn-powile- r,

Thorn's extract, - Tuctli-hrushe- s, Jujulie paste.
Barry's tricopherous Combs, Flavoring extracts,
Camphor, Ivory rings, llolloway's ointment
Painkiller, ." Trusses, Tooth-pick- s,

Extract valerian, Suspons. bandages, Rat ami n,

Bitters, Tarrant's aier:ent. Lubin's extracts, .

Tooth - powders and Lacteals, hair dye, Saltpetre,
paste, . lelatine, Alum.

Collodion, v Isinglass. Best German cologne
Bartine's lotions, Hay's liniment, Lee's, llrandreth's tl

,- , Kwma pumps. Wright's piUs,
Sponge, wax, Pr. PtMl.i's nervine. Capsules, ditr.
And every other article usually kept at a drug store.

60-- tf . ED. HOFFMANN, M

JUST RECEIVED
ER SHIP "JOIIX GILPIX," AXD FOR
SALB tfk" J. C. SPALDING

' Merr-hnndinc- , viz.
10, 12, 13, Id, 17; 18, 21, 23, 2a, 24 feet OARS ;
Boxes cliamagne cider ;

, Boxes preserved meats, assorted, in 2lb tins ;
ivxe pres red clams In lib tins ;
Boxes preserved oysters, in l!b tins ;
Boxes preserved mince meat, in 21b tins ,
Bbls. Carolina rice ;
Bbls. Vinegar ;J, Tierces Hams :

Bbls. old Bourbon whisky ;
Cases spirits of turpentine
Cases alcohol, in tins
Kegs pure ground lead ;
Cases blue sheetings
Cases paints, viz : Prussian blue, chrome yellow,

ft 1 nrome green, Vermillion red, trench blue,
Rolls pump and rigging leather. -

.

Honolulu, Aug. 25. 1857.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER Si STAPEXIIORST,
Agents for the) PARIS BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

AVIS AU PUBLIC.
Soussigncvs, nyant eto nomraes Agents poor les
Assureurs maridmcs de Paris, previencot le
publio en general et lea Capitaines de ua-vire- s

- marchands Franyais, qui visitont les ports de ce
royaume, en particulier, que dans tousj les
cas d 'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans ces parages,
ila devront, faire constater et verifier les-fait- s

devant enx jxmr legaliser leurs reclamations
contre les dits assureurs.

61-- tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPEN II0R5T.

JOSEPH rALLOU,
IMPORTER AXD DEALER IN WINES,
JL LIQLCaS and. CIGARS, LA II A IN A, MAUI,
begs most respectully to inform his friends and the resident
public generally, also Masters and Oinctrs of vessels vmiung
Lahaina, that he has made arrangements to receive regularly
from the United States and EnpUnd, choice assortments of very
best qualities of the above articles. His stock at present com-
prises

Pure London Pock Martell Brandy, " ; "

- Otard, Pupoy & Co.'s do,
American do, for shipping, in 5 and 10 gallon packages,

, Old Monongahela Whisky, in do do do do,
Holland gin, in casts, kegs and demijohns,
Sherry and port wine, claret do., champagne,
Porter and ale, in casks and cases.

ALSO.
Manila cigars and cheroots. Havana do., and a com plete as- -;

sortineiit of the articles usually found in similar estab-
lishments in Kurope and the United States.

N. B. Particular attention paid to putting up stores for ship- -
ping. 63-3-

CONSULAR NOTICE.
- Royal Hahovkriax CossriATK, .

' - City of Honolulu, July 29, 1857. J
IS TO GIVE PUBLIC XOTICE thatTHIS my absence from these islands, my partner, Mr.

Theod. C. Heuck, is duly authorised to act in my behalf as
Consul for the Kingdom of Hanover.

HKRM. vow HOLT,
67-- tf . . Royal Hanoverian Consul.

HOXOLULlJ ROYAL ARCH Cn iPTR,
'

. LNPER DISPENSATION OF THE
"GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Will hold their Regular Meetings on the second Thursday of

. . ' every mouth, at the Hall of the Lodge,

"Le Progrcs de .'Oceanic."
.

- 1lt order.
Honolulu, Sept. 8. (63-t- f) G. H. P.

A. F. & A. M. '
LE PROG RES DE L'OCEANIE

IAiDUB, No. 124, under the jiirisdiiition of the Su-
preme Council of the Grand Central liodge of France,
working in the ancient Scotch Rite, holds its regular

meetings on the Wednesday nearest the full moon of each
month, at the old Lodge Room, in King street.

ITT Visiting brethren respectfully iuvitrd to attend.
.August 18. . 00-- tf II. SEA, Secretary.

PLOWS. HORSE PLOWS,EAGLE grain cradles, sickles, scythes, .

Bush scythes, scythe stones and rilles, rakes, hoes,
'Grind stones, shovels, spades, crowlwrs,

" H:tnd carls, whelharrows, sheet lead, zinc,
Panel doors, nlazel sash, linseed oil, turpVutine,
Pure white lead, yeJV ochre, vinligris,
Lampblack, "JuJuie yellow, nails, locks,
Windr.tf-.as-

, putty, ic .
- For sale by

. K. 0. HALL.

HOUSE PAPER.
i fmfmfm ROLLS HOUSE .PAPER, various
JL VF J Vr patterns and styles.

Rous bordering, cords and tassels,
Window shades and bracket, picture cords, ...
Feather dusters, curtain pins, Ac, ice -

For sale by '
. 65-t- f .. . . A. P. EYERETT.

. . . HAGS ! ! .

rrxiIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
M. purchase Rags, in any quantity, ra trad or far cosA.

For clean and pickud white cotton or linen rags, 3 cents per
pound-wil- l be paid. Fr colored cotton or linen rags, S cents
per pound. No rags will be purchased unless well cleaned and
merchantable. Woolen rags not wanted.- - Persons residing oa
the other Islands, can send rag bales to Honolulu by schoon-
er, consigned to the subscriber, and care will be taken of thehr,
packages. . 66-- 78 , i. H. M. WHITNEY.

, ' COOKING. STOVES. - V .

M. S. COOKING STOVES, No-- 1, 2, 3 and 14,
UXm - 'l - - ForsaJeby. -

6ft- -t
'

. - , 7 M. O. HALL. (
lilSSOLUTION OF

--TE" heretofore existing
U der the style of BOYD St CHARLTON,' ts, Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Alt debts

doa i t the firm wiU be settted by B. H. Boyd sad all
acce,...i "ne to the Una must be paid to him.. -

' ,., BOTD A CHARLTON, C
; X ; v. Rttv Cctttfesrkct.

T lUnmiX l t. 12. 1857- -. ; - , ' W--tt

--
;

- STATIOIEItY.
TH E UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELYa select invoice of office
Stationery, consisting in part of s -

Sutts fine sect books, : Portfolios with and without kicks
All kinds A sises Mem books. Bankers eases A waDets of alt
Tack tnem hooks every variety, sizes and variety, ,.
Log books all size, - . , . Pencil leads, . '
Ruled and unnilfsl ma mam. filA -

u " letter paperpealing wax several varieties,
Fancy, plain, ft ruled note paperrase pens for red Ink, -

Broad and narrow bill paper, Round A flat ebony & manor
Red and white blotting paper, any rulers,
Post Office envelope paper, , Letter Clips bronze, gi't A board,
Blue laid document paper, ' . Printed fc Manx receipt books.Red lead pencils, Loqucred calenders,
Drawinor u several kinds. Tin mrtei .

'Letter copying books, Notarial seals,
uiKScanas patent screw tops, Desk Blotters, 'several other kinds. Boxwood sand boxes,
Ink black, blue, red, carmine,Tissue paper of all colors,

Minvlnir .twt IrMtoltlil. !..-- : . !..
Steel pens, irvcloding Unnt3,Invoice files.

muMwi -- r "nrrrn rijsr rssis.Albata. At a dosen otlww wmr nnnnal i.h.1.
Envelopes a great variety. Marking brushes.
Wafer fancy and oommou, - Bui nooks,' - '
Penholders a great variety, Cards of every variety.
Boxes water colors. School copy books many kinds,
Ivory and cocoa haadMemenCargo books printed,
RfdTine. v1iiMMln.iiMai- -a
Linen and office twine, Blanks of all kinds,
ivory a Doxwood letter stampshipping papers,
Gummed Lawyer's seals, Nautical almanacs 1858,
Round fc flat paper weights, Thermometers of various sizes.

rapping paper or all vaneties,India rubber bands for filing
paper imperial fc royal, per,

Enameled mwr unwtnl tvklnr. mnA Mot.! -- r.-...t-

Gold balance for Am. coin,
aov.iz, (ao-t-n H. M. WHITNEY.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

THE UNDERSIGNED it Agent to receive
throughout this kingdom for any of the following

publications. Subscribers will receive them punctually on the
arrival of each mail from the United States, when paid for in
advance. The following prices cover the Hawaiian, American
and British postages t

Magazlaea. .
. Per annum.

Harper's Monthly Magazine (the aepfu aftra .
of Magazines) - - - - . $ 600 '

Putnam's Monthly Magazine, . .. . . 6 00
Godey's Lady's -- - 6 00
Graham's Illustrated - - 600- -
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, - - - - " 600
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, . . 6 00
Knickerbocker " '600
Eclectic . 700
Littel's Living Age, (weekly) - , - - .: .. . 7 00
Blackwood's Magazine, (English) - - . 6 00
Blackwood and the 4 English Quarterlies, ... , 16 00 J
Either of the 4 Fmglish . 4 00
United States Illustrated Magazine, - - . 4 00
North American Review, (quarterly) . - - . ' 6 00
De Bow's Review, (monthly) -- . - ... 6 00.
Pickens Household Words, - - ; . 6 00

' Hutcbing's California Magazine, , --
a

- - '. 6 00
? English Newapapers.

London Illustrated News, (weekly) - - - $14 00
. Evening Mail ly of the London .

Times) - - ... . 2600
" Punch, (weekly) . - - . 8 00
u Despatch, - . -- -

"
- - 14 00

Bell's Life in London, - - - - - - - 14 00
; Loudon Weekly Times, - - - ' . - . 10 00

- Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, ' - - ' 10 00
French Courier des Etats Unls, '- - 7 60

, American Newspapers.
New York nerald, (weekly) . - - - - $5 CO

" " Tribune, - - 400"u m " .Times, - - - - 4 00
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) ' - 6 00
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - - - . ' - 5 00
San Francisco nerald, - - - . - - . 6 00
" " Bnhetin, .--

" - - 6 00
" " Alta California, - - - - 6 00
" T wn Talk, - - - - - 6 00

Boston Journal, (weekly) - - - . 4 00
Willis' Home Journal, - - - - --

'

4 00
.' New York Independent, (weekly) " - - - 4 00

Philadelphia Evening Post, " - - '-- i 4 00
Harper's Weekly Journal, --

"
.' - - - -- ' 4 00

Litre illustrated,-(- weekly family journal) - - ,4 00 --

The Country Gentleman, do M ..,. , - - 4 00
" New Bedford .Mercury, -

-
- - - - 4 00

" " Ship Ust, - - - - a 00
Cultivator Magazine, (monthly, on farming) - 2 00'
The above hit comprises the cream of British and American

periodical literature, aud will be supplied to subscribers here at
the, rates annexed to each periodical. Those taking several
periodicals will Ih allowed a liberal discount. AU the above
are regularly received by each mail from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned willalsoorder
by mail any papers not in the above list for those who may desire
them. . . (58-t- f) . . II. M. WHITNEY.

CUSTQM MADE
OOTS AIVO SHOES !

THE BEST, CHEAPEST IN THE END."
II. WOOD, Manufacturer and Importer of Boots andJ Shoes, of every variety ; having made material altera-

tions in his establishment, is now prepared to invite the atten-
tion of his patrons, and the public to a large invoice received per
" Harriet & Jessie," which, with bis former extensive stock,
comprises at present the Largest mid Rrat assortment
ever offered in thit kingdom, which will be sold low to make
room for an Additional Supply shortly expected

Forlunnu" -

irr Boots and Shoes made and repaired at short notice, and
all work made at this establishment warranted to fit, and not
rip. - 64-- tf

A NEW ARRIVAL. -
WATT ERS HAVING JUST ARRIVEDA from San Francisco, takes this method of informing the

citizens and publio in general of these Islands, that he has
brought with him a splendid and most extensive assortment of

Jewelry consisting of
FINE GOLD WATCHES, S

RICH DIAMOND WORK, .

JEWELRY, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,' PLATED atd SILVER-WAR- E,

- CLOCKS, of alt. kinds ; also,
TELESCOPES, NAUTICAL

.
' INSTRUMENTS, &c &c

All of which be will open in a few days, at the New Store of
Messrs. GRINBAUM, corner of Fort and Merchant streets, Ho-

nolulu, and herewith invites the public to give him a call and
examine the above articles.

Honolulu, September 23, 1857. tf--65

NOTICE. '
HAVE" APPOINTED MR. GODFREYI" RHODES as Agent for the transaction of my business.

He will receive nrders and make arrangements for the baking
of flour. He is also duly authorized to receive moneys due me,'
aud to give receipts therefor. . --

Samples of Biscuits, etc., can be seen at his office.
62-3- m . J. R. BOND. '

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

UNDERSIGNED begs to notify to thoseTHE have insured in this office wooden buildings or
their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in eonse-sequen- ce

of the continued erection of large and high wooden
buildings close together in narrow streets, no more risks on tim-

ber constructions in the town will be taken, and those already
taken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

ROBERT C. J ANION, . v ' "
62-- tf Agent for the Northern Assurance Co.

RECEIVED EX HARRIET Ac JESSIEJUST Boston au assotment of fancy glassware, Ac, consist
lug in part of .

Solar lamps shades and chimneys, lamp wicks.
Wine bottles, punch bowls, wedgewood pitchers,
Parion pitchers, spoon holders, vases,
Terracotta tete a tete sets, decanters, silvered salts,

. Rose curtain pins, castors, boquet stands, '
Plated cake baskets and castors,
Sets embossed plated teaware, envelof e cases, Ac, Ac, Ac.
' For sale by -

62-- tf
' ' A. P. EVERETT.

WINDOWS AND BLINDSDOORS. For sale by (9 tf) A. P. EVERETT

QUJTXr BAGS,
For sale by

,61-t-f . HAS. BREWER, 2d.

ETTS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,s For sale by
61-- tf . CHAS. BREWER, 2l.

BOWLING ALLEY BALLS
SALE. Balls, of different sizes, from 6 to 64. and 7s.FOR at the Maseppa House, Nuuanu street,

64-- tf . GEORGE FRJEL;

PRESS, complete,LITHOGRAPHIC For sale by
66-- tf A.P.EVERETT.

BRAN AND SHORTS
OR SALE AT THE MILL. -

F 66--tf

AND OATS, on hand, audCORN For sale by
62--tf - " A. P. EVERETT.

WHITE LEAD, 25 lb KEGS,
For sale by '

61-- tf ,
" CHAS. BREWER, 2n. .

JOIST, hard Pine Plank for ship carpenter's useOAK x 6 inch, , ' ' - .
- For sale by , '

-

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d,

ROCK SALT 1 1 ROCK SALT III ' - -

SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR PACKINGA BEEF: Forsaleby - -
W. F. ALLEN,

61-- 8t . Corner of Queen and Kaahumanu streets. -

AND LIGHT RAVEN DUCKHEAVY Canvas, assorted Nos.
Forsaleby

' 61-t-f. CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

PRO- -.
JLw poses making regular trips in the clipper bark axkkz,
between this port and Saa Francisco, and is prepared to execute
any commissions that may be entrusted to his charge, promptly
and at reasonable rates. v

.,...
Office at the Auction Rooms of A-- P. Everett, Esq.

f M. M. RUSSELL.
Refers to A-- P. Everett, Esq., Captain James 8mith, C. A.

Williams CoU. H. Lewers, Esq., O. L. Richards a Co. 66-- tf

WITH AND WITHOUT,COPY-BOOK-
S,

Faber's pencils, Mack and red crayons, steel pens,
India rubber. French tissue paper, etc etc. - ; v

66--tf ' - - Forsaleby - H. M. WHITNEY.

-- PLYMOUTH COLLECTION. 7": ,
A FEW COPIES OF THE ABOVE POPU- -.

lar coUection of Psalms and Hymn, for sale by '

66-- ti .H-3-. wnrrsnr.
. - CALIFORNIA ONIONS X f "

..

fUST RECEIVED Per bark Yankee, a superior lot'
of Califurnja onions.

'" For sale sow by ; , -

664f w V ; J C. A. A II. F. POOR.

FNGIJSn, French, Oennan, and Chinese silks; The most
ti'd eonmfcteaanrtnierjt ever offered. Forsaleby - .

Julyx,l-t- t , CJAKIOM.: ...v

EMOK2B f LMON, ENGLISHCODFISH-
-

66-- tf , ..-
-' - cTti ticn&zzs u ca

FOR HEW. BBDrORD fOIBISCT.
; ' TOE A 1 TULL CLIPPER 8niP V ' ' "

'
. STEVENS, Masvaa, ''Tl''

Will have quick dispatch, baring part of her cargo already
engaged. . The Hound Is a light carrier for her tonnage, and
fast sailer. The ship As well found m all the appliances for.
wetting the stt, and Capk Stevens is experienced in stowing
oil cargoes fcr freight. ' '

Apply to v. M. TtAtUXUHAa, 1' .

67 , Or th Captato ou board.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRKCTTrf

The splendid American Clipper Ship '

. John Land,
'W. H. BEARS E, Esq- -, Commander, - ;- -

Win have the earliest dispatch for the above port. Shippers" are
assured that the utmost care will be taken to, deliver her cargo
in good order. Oil will be wet faithfully twice a week whfl tha
ship In port ai well as on the passage. For freightor passage,
with fine cabin accommodation. -

'

' Apply to
65-t-f B, COADY A CO.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The American Clipper Ship

John Gilpin,
Expected to arrive atout 6th October, will load for the above
port. . Apply to

; TH0S. SPENCER, t ,

63-2- m or to CHAS. BREWER 2d.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
- . The A 1 American ship -

.

lflary E. Sutton, -

Will receive early dispatch for the above port. Freight taken
at very low rates. Apply to - .

GILMAN A CO.
Tjihaina, Sept. 4. . 63-- tf

FOR NEW BEDFORD, v

TIm fine American ship ."

Harriet & Jessie,
. G. JANVR1S, Blaster, .

Will meet with despatch for the above port. . Apply to
T.SPENCER,

N. B. The Harriet A Jessie makes quick passages, and always
delivers her cargo in excellent order.

jrr Shippers of OI and ISUMa wiu nna It lor zneir aavan
tage to ship by her. 62--tf

REGULAR PACKET FOR niLO.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER .

Eiholiho,
One hundred and fifty tons register,

A. G. THURSTON, Master,
WiU hereafter run regularly to II 1LO, touching at --

LAIIAIXA, KAWAIHAE
KOHALA and LAUPAHOEHOE,

When in Honolulu, will be found regularly at 3. Robinson

k Co.'s Wharf.
For freight or passage inquire on board. . 38

UEGUUR LINE FOR NEW YORK !

rnorvr saii fraijcisco,
LEAVING SAN FRANCISCO REGULARLY, ONCE A

MONTH.

The splendid new A 1 Clipper Ship

David Crockett,
. J. W. Spbscer, Esq., Commander,

Is now loading and will have prompt dispatch.
- To be followed by the A 1 Clipper Ship

E. F. Willetts,
Joseph W. Holmes, Esq., Commander.

For freight apply to - - -

; . MOORE A F0LQER.

mr The undersigned, Agent for Moore A Folger, would
inform shippers here that he is now ready to ship freight

Threagh to New York via Saa Francisco,
In connection with the barks Fanny Major and Yankee,

giving Through Bills sf Ladiac, at low rates.
E. P. ADAMS,

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu streets
Honolulu, August 17th, 1867. . 60-is- tf

SAIIDWIOn I3LA1JD
PACKETS.

. ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE U. 8.

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Win be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months of March, Mar Jaae,
lusl.irWr ud December.

For fui'tUer particulars see special advertisement In daily
papers of the abovetmonths. -

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston,

or to B. W. FIELD,
. Honolulu, S. X.

"
' AGENTS. .'

B. W. Field, - - - - Honolulu.
Sutton A Co. - - - ' - New York.
Cook A Snow, . - - New Bedford.

-
54-- tf -

JVOTICE.
PARTIES ORDERING MERCHANDISE

from the United States are respectfully informed that a
FIRST CLASS SHIP

Will leave Boston, REGULARLY, for this place, in the month
of September or early in October, and in April or early in May.

For freight or passage, which will be taken on the lowest
terms, please apply to

CHAS. BREWER or JAMES HUNNEWELL,
Boston, Mass., V. 8. A.,

Or CHAS. BREWER 2d,
Honolulu, 8. 1.

CIIAREES BREWER,
COMMISSION MER OH ANT

BOSTON, MASS. TJ. 8. A.
Orders sent to him from the Sandwich Islands wilt be pune

tually attended to, and merchandise forwarded in A 1 fast
' 4-- tf ,sailing ships. -

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S

EXPRESS,.
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEES HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO, .. .

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let
ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to salt

on Wells, Fargo A Cc, San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s franked U. 8. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast route, aud over
the Atlantic route from San Francesco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. R. COADY A CO.. Agents.

Freeman's Express Co.
For the speedy and safe trans por

tation of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and valuable packages to
aU parts of the United States. . A. P. EVERETT,

f. . . Agent.

SAU FliAlIOISCO
CLOTHING IlLlTORITJIil !

GRINBAUM Si CO. have Just opened, at their new
Fort and Merchant streets, the most com

plete assortment, of new and .

FASHIONABLE GOODS
' Ever imported to these islands. The assortment comprises

all the most recent styles of
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, cc ., ,

Together with every description of .

.GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
' Our friends and the public are invited to call and examine

A. 8. GRINBAUM,
62-- tf - ' "

. '
. M. S. GRINBAUM. '

3NT EWAMBROTYPE
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announce

inhabitants of Honolulu and the public generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
is now prepared to take , v , .

' PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER,
Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the United States, with rood

instruments and a new and extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that be can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage. 4

N. B. Pictures put up in a VARIETY OP STYLES, to salt
customers.
. XT ROOMS OPEN from 9, A., 11. to 12, IL, aod frosa 1.,
to4, P.M. ' - '. '

48-- tf c ! W. P. H0WLAND.

NE SILVER MOUNTED BUGGJT HARO NESS, . Forsaleby
:' . . ' a. DIXOND.

AND PATNA RICE, CORKCAROLINANutmegs, . Forsaleby X

64--a . , , R BIMOSH.

OZIZI7A nzos.
TTO. 1 CHINA.RICE,
A.i ?! For sale 1.62 tf P. EYERTTT.

srhafri CASES Saa Fraocisoa MATY BREAD, for aucOUly by - t6-t-f) C. L. RJCBARPS A CO. .

QUFFOLK WILLS FLOtin, IN;TlT3l, r snnucBaeeiniir.iwiiHi
Extra Golden Gale I3to Ftoar f "ale by

66--tf , ,.C L RICUARi StlK
T7AN'i"ri?. --"..-;

A ECJT. 1000 to staaa to salt .kavn.for a aSsrt;
IX trc Interest 2 per eett. rcr moow.

f v rK'.J: , i 1' ' -

DY A. P. EVE RETT.

FRIDAY. OCT. 9, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
' At Sale Rooaa,

Will be sold ao assort merit of nierchandie, coasistla,: of the
Bsual variety. ;

TO CJttAIHZ
WUALESIIIFS AHD OTIlt;i 13.OFSEUU-Wo- od of sapertor quality eaa be htm at KoAoa as,

15 per cord fresh beef at 4 ceuU per ft J sheep, ajperasaa-an- d
scats at $1 60 head. AjBoattbeportof laanalei, wood as

beef eaa be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Uaaalei Is oo
the North West ski of the island, and has safe and good say
chorare In from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef bus
also be had at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Aha fruit
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at aU the above

ood always oo hand at the beach in quantitw to suit

QAET! QAIiTJ OAjLT! .'r.
;. Or Sararsor tiaBalitys ; .

' MANUFACTURED AT TIIeV
FTJUJarOA SALT XTODIZS,
nOR SALE BV THE UNDERSIGNED, IN
M? large quantities, deKvered in bulk direct from the Salt
nrl.. .Lu.1,1. tka karf nv vu4. In Honolulu. Snd In ttOZC- l-

tity to suit purchasers, at the store ship JUaaaa Loa. .
For terms, apply to

61-s- m vAMKL MONTGOMERY.

SCCXOOE COOKS! !
' RECEIVED PER MESSENGERFUST M from Boston. ,' ' . '. , ;

1

1000 Parkert Primers, :. t
600 do. Word Buflders, .': ' - '. V

100 do. First Reader, r 1

' ,
100 Price's Spelling Book, , . . '

? 250 Monteith's First Lessons in Geography,
200 do. Manual of . . do. . 'r .' : ,
100 McNaSly's Geography, v'. j
100 Davie's Primary Arithmetic, ,

60 Parker's J avenlle Philosophy, , .
20 do. First Lessons in Philosophy, y

... Clark's Elemenu of Drawing.
Lardner's 8team Engine, - - .

Fulton ft Eastmsn's Book Keeping.
Juvenile Choir by Bradbury, ; " - ' '
Lectures on Arts and Scirtnces, , -

, - Masonio Chart, '

Plymouth CoU. Hymns and Tunes, '
. ,' -

SlUiman's Travels in Europe, 2 vols. -

240 H. M. WHITNEY.

, MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
wtytT- - E. CUTRELIj (mte CutreU Petersen)

vmvmr . n i... vlv.-- n q.ma. Ifnniliilii. Ch.nkflll frtrTWO irruiricw, f -- '. " -- - -

the liberal patronage hitherto enjoyed, continue to solicit the
attention of his friea'-- and the public in general to this estab
lishment. Neither pains nor expense nave ueoo .. w raw.
this house a desirable place of resort to the resident or visitor la
Honolulu. The bar is continually... stocked with the chotocst

- S .A 1 B MM '
wines, liquors, etc, that can oe procareu, ana imm im-

mediate charge of Mr. Randall Smith, so long and favorably
known In this community.

: The billiard saloon Is ansurpassed by any in the place, sad i

is uwler tlie sole charge of Mr. A. J. Mclhiffce, whose preaent ,

popularity is sufficient guarantee of his future success in cater-

ing in this particular department for the amusement of those who
may favor the house with their patronage. ' 26 tf

NEW RESTAURANT AND COFFEE --

- SALOON.
BENZLER respectfully Informs Wb

HERMANthe publio of Honolulu in general, that he will
open, on the nrst of jrenruary next, a nw wmhw. :

Coffee 8aloon, on King street, opposite the Globe Hotel. "

Those who will honor him with their patronage rosy rert
assured that the most strenuous exertions will be used to merit
the continuance of their support. 31-l-y

PIANOS I PIANOS ! PIANOS I

THE CELEBRATED MANUFACT-
URES of Cbickering m Co. Raven, Bacon A Co., and --

Nunns A Clark.
The undersigned can furnish superior toned instrument et .

the above makers, through Wm. G. Badger, Esq., San Fran- - '

Cisco, sole agent for the Pacific coast. The prices in San Fran-
cisco are precisely the same as at the manufactories in Boston
snd New York.

Plats, styles and prices can be seen at our office. Orders
solicited. ,

46--t
r C. A. A H. P. POOR, , ,

LIVERY STABLE.
THE best Saddle Horses, with new saddles, bridles .

Ac. may be found at the Stable of JOHN MA .

NINL Maunakea Street, corner of Marine Street. .

Horses to let by the month, week, day, or hour. Prices low
and satisfaction guaranteed. 18-- tf

JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTONPERarrive 1 '
Bales brown cotton, do denims, do g, ' -

Aales blue drill and blue ootton, os linen-boso- m shirts, . V '
White and blue cotton thread, kip brogans, giat do. - . ;

Can brogans, women's shoes, asstd blank books, Ac, 1

Patent charcoal irons, pnltn leaf hats, aat nails, white lead,
Koiled linsaed oil, spiriU of turpentine, celeUai b1- -,

Chrome green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue,
Shoe blacking, dried apples, cheese, hams, water crackers,
Loaf and crushed sugar, soda and butter crackers, - '
Boxes raisins, do tottaooo, etc- - etc, etc

62 tf - . Forsaleby H. HACKPTLD. .

GENUINE SCOTCH. OATMEAL. I
f

JUST RECEIVED, PER KAMEHAMEHA-- -
and for sale by

60 tf "
. SAVTDGB A MAY. ;

: 'STORAGE. "

A FEW TONS OF LIGHT M ERCII A NDISE
jCS. will be taken oa storage at reasonable rates in a good, dry
oellai-- removed from the danger of ire by . EZt :

rut. C. A. A H. F. PO0R..1

g BBLS. CEMENT,Iafa 20 bbU Calcined Plaster, ''.".."
10 do Moulding Sand, .

25 do Ground Marble . - "

. , For sal by . '

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2n. - '.

NOTICE-Th- e business of cooper, hfthcrto carried on by
Butler, will be continued at the same stand, and

orders wm be thankfully received and promptly executed, by
Mr. Norton, on the premises, or C. II. Lewers, as Assignee, whs
has authority to conduct the business. ' -

Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1857. . ' - , . " - 31

NOTICE. All persons having claims'ASSIGNEE'S of C. II. Butler, will please present their '

accounts for approval, and all persons Indebted to the el la :

are requested to make immediate payment of the same to
C. II. LEWERS, Assignee.

Honolulu. Jan. 27. 1857. , 31-tf- ..
.

CASH ADVMCES
TSTTLL BE MADE AT HONOLULU ANT

WW BOSTON, to shippers, on merchandise to consign
of Henry A. Peirce, Boston.

- HENRY A. PEIRCE, Bos'jo, ,
60-- tf B. W FIELD, Honolulu.

DRUGS AXXD Z2SDZOZI7Z2S. ,.

SUBSCRIBER WOULD HEREBYTHE the people of HAWAII that he Is now opening a
new assortment of Drugs, Medicines, and Fancy Articles, which
be oners for sale on as reasonable terms as lory can be par-- ,

chased elsewhere at the Islands. - ' ,
. Orders solicited from ail part of the Iilard. --

XT Medicine Chests carefully replenished for ship or shore. .

CHAS. H. WETMORE, M. D.
" HUo, Hawaii, Aug. 28, 1857. - v - ' 62-74 '

M FIRE BRICKS,
r . Forsaleby '

61-- tf ' CHAS. BREWER, 2D.

BOOTS AND SHOESCHILDREN'S Forsaleby
. . L. TKLESIO, ' ,"

'

59-- tf - Corner Nuuanu and Queen streets.

RESH COVE OYSTERS, OLIVE OIL
, Pickles, hams, Goshen butter, saleratus,

. . Corned beef in keg for family use, cheese, sacks Soar,
- ,.- , On hand and for sale by

62-- tf . A. P. EVERETT.

DYERS HEALING EMDROCATIOIf,r
rWR EXTERNAL AND INTCTlNAL CK.
JU It is a perfect pain destroyer, and an invaluable remedy
for Rheumatism, Cuts, Wound; Pain la the SnVa. Back aad .

Limbs, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Burns, Scalds, Sweaiogs, Ague,'
Cramp, etc For cuts and wounds it is superior to any other
preparation it will afford immediate relief in BcaMs or bums
and for pain or weakness in any part of tM system, R wut firs
oertaln relief in a very little time. For sale at retail by traders
throughout the Islands. For aals wholesale at Honnrata bw
. July L, 1856-t- f. .

. B. W. IXLLD.

mjOTICFALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
IH HENRY MACFARLANE, of the Commkbciai. ltora. at
Honolulu, and the Commkbcial BillIsbo cVavooa and Baa-- '
tai'bast at Lahaina, are hereby notified to snake paJ mail to .

the undersi-nie- 1 and all persons who have ctsim eo the above
named HENRY MACFARLANE, are raqacsted to present
account to the undersigned duly appobtted -- nts for tba
settkemeut of bis al-air- ' A. P. IbfUtEIT,

. - ' GODFREY RHODES

LARGE LOOKING GLASSES, with gflt;TWO and marble plate, for saloon, eaauana Lsoain(
Olasser, with do do, for tables, eut--g' Twmbter aad GoMtcts,-- -

, For sale by
62-t- f H. HACKFZLD St CO.

RUNES, IN GLAfZS AND EOTTtTt.p Sardines in i snd i boxes,
Stearine Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Tfoerar,
Assorted Pickle, Mustard, Pie Fruits, -

Capers, Peppermmt Losenges, Rocks aad Drops,
Picnic Biscuits. Jtfaeearaui. Stneapore black Veppe, -

Sago, in bottles, Swiss Cheese, -
Westphalia Hams, Sausages. N

'. Porraleby ' ,
.62-t- f ' H. IIACKPELft A CO.- - i-

HUSSIA CORDAGE CPC NY A RSr
Ad. MarHn. Sewing L. j'. Iav Une. Hook aod ThhabW.- - v.

sJouble and stnre maaB, w dub eaa, vamaie yreen, , . ,
" Chrooie Yellow. Prostan Elue, - -

s

- fUh boiled Llnsesd Oft; G4d Leaf. "

. - i- - - Wat mm by -

--tf sx. uavarru; hi
rrniTCWooD coAr.rrx. ;

. Mf v :iv --
.. EXEWER, 9.

TTUST BECniVr" 4 few a?eik sia amor."., ,

J sortodticea. Watt ;Cy.
60-t- f - - . ' . ' .9. t. crc-- r.

lit CASUS 1GC3 CZTLS. crjC 'OS
tend sca.forste try , Q3-t-t) A. .. ,.

"tavazja ci"ArJJ rorctv ..
.

' L. T-- LL ,TL.-- ' ... 'i ''.'J - "

u-t- f .: utter xvuuaaa aua vecn sircv". -
v

tax; : a- - ciii in taw- - rara-- .

I iMt Cerwer s'tasl a4 teea atror
a... '. ' .a. i ..' . ,

tU At: Jni. - .foraaleby ,v; v v.

1.

1



Tins pjcioxpzo
Ctoiiimercial Advertiser.

' BT MART W. aTASIXT OIBttUr. ,

Weary of Efe : h, no but of life's wot j
Wcarr of troubles and Its cares !

WSnnf to rest because so wea I know
V What draughts the band of Passion stQ prepare

So tired ! "
' A little child caiae panting in from play, the other
alwhi, ami climbing into hia mother's Up, laid its
head upon her bosom, and ottered those two words.
I saw the fend young mother brash the golden hair
from the darling's moist forehead, and press her lips
afata aad again to the fashed cheeks. The shadows

craning were falling fast aroond as, and the birds
had already song themselves to sleep. Little shoes
end stockings were drawn off and latd aside little
weary feet bathed and cooled a little night dress
took the place of the pretty blue frock and white
pros, and the boy was qaiet--. With a sigh of satis-

faction ha nettled closer in her arms ; his blue eyes
cbeedaad her cradle-eo- n g grew lower and lower as
his breath came longer and more regularly through
his parted lips. Happy sleep of childhood ! ' She
row and went softly to ber own room, to lay him in
his little crib, and I was left alone. Heaven knows
waai memory of a time when I, too, was cradled upon
a loving breast when the dead mother, whose face
I cannot remember, song so to me in the-twilig-

cam over me as I took np the infant's cry.
- "So tired 1"

A man of basincaa a man whose name is a bond
' fn Wall street. Why should he lean his head upon
his hand and sigh as the words fell from his lips !

Tired of his gay and busy life, of his elegant home,
his fair daughters and his fashionable wife i Tired
faQ these, and longing for the little red farm-hou- se

up among the kill of his native home, where he used
to play, a barefooted, ligbthearted boy i Even so,
strange as it may seem ! Yet not so much for the
farm-hou-se as for the happiness and innocence that
staid behind it, and which he can never hope to find
in his dusty office or his splendid home.- So tired ! "

She has been a loving wife and indulgent mother.
Six strong sons has ahe reared beside that cottage
hearth, bat the grave has claimed them all bat two,
end those the world has taken. . The husband of her
youth died long ago ; and to-da- y, her sixtieth birth-
day, she sits alone in the deserted homestead. To her
boys she is the old woman ; to their brilliant
wives, a good old thing, but so ned ; to
their homes and their children almost a stranger.
Her tears fall as she thinks of them in the distant
city gay, prosperous, wealthy and happy, yet not
remembering, on this day, even by a line, to say,

Dear mctber, I love you." This is her reward for
years of toil, and care, and anxiety. She has out-
lived her generation, and when she dies, she will
hardly be missed by those to whom she has given
health, and strength, and life itself Poor, lonely
Id woman ! Well may the bitter tears fall fast--well

may you long to die ; for this is often the return
for love and devotion that have outwatched the stars,
and seen the moon grow pale.

-- So tired!" .

- Tea, turn from the brilliant crowd that listen eager-
ly for every word you utter, fair songstress, and heed
what your heart is saying. Words of fire may fall
from your rapid pen jour own wild soul may stamp
its impress upon the page before you the world may
place the crown of Iaarel upon your bowed head but
it will be a diadem of thorns. In the height of tri-- a

mph in the fever of success there will come a sud-d- n
pause, and the iron will enter your soul as you

remember that one voice is silent, and one face still,
r aim and cold. Fame, wealth, success oh ! what
are these to happiness f Vanity all, and vexation of
spirit, and you bow your head and weep to think that
it should be so !

Oh, little child, not yet released from thy mother's
oarr, it would be better for thee to sleep into the tran-
quil sleep of death within the shelter of her arms,
than to tread the path which we are treading ! There
re sharp thorns hidden among the fairest flowers

there are treacherous quicksands in the sweetest val-Isy- s.

God help thee, boy, for only a hand from hea-
ven can lead thee safely there. The golden hair will
torn to silver, it may be, and the blue eyes will wear
aa anxious look before the painful journey is half
done, and evil shapes will mock and mutter when
t hy heart fuleth thee, and thy steps are faint.

So tired!"
My boy, cling closer to thy mother's breast, for a

day will surely come when thy lips will utter those
self-sa-me words, acd she will not be beside thee, to
hush thee into forgetfulness of all thy trouble. God
help thee, then, and lead thee to the only refuge

where the wicked cease from troubling and the
iT are at rest."

TkxTxtx Stkcogul Oh ye gifted ones, follow your
calling, for, however various your talents may be, ye
ean have but one calling capable of leadiug ye to
eminence aad renown. ' Follow resolutely the one
straight path before you; it is that of your good
angel. Let neither obstacles nor temptation induce
yon to leave it. Bound along, if you can; if not, on
hands and knees follow it; perish in it, if needful
Cat ye need not fear that. No one ever yet died in
the true path of his calling before he had attained the
pinnacle. Turn into other paths, and, for a momen-
tary advantage or gratification, ye have sold your
inheritance, your immortatliy. Te will never be
heard of after death. -

Tha assortment cccaisu to part of the fcUowing named arU

dtai Dry Goods.
IVces Boston demms. 1 aO pink prints.

Bad ley denims, Taney prints, ass
AproQ checks Bales Keswick Ginghams,
Fancy alsaecas.

" Bales old Cavendtaa cottons
Black alpaceaa. Trasses Mackinaw blankets,
Plaek ami gray prints, Trusses
Bteachcd cotton, Baits gray twilled flannel, -

Fink prints, Bad twuisa nanoei.
Mancbesur cottouades, Bay State felting.
Sagasaors spools, Linen carpeting,
W lute tewing cotton, Ehetacket striped check,
Was sewing cotton. Ehetocket asstd stripe,
Lines thread wh blk. Ticking,
Cotton umbrellaa. Cases prints, plain shades assd
eSlk pansola assd pat'n. Bhas prints.
Riehmond Mn prints, . Orange prints.
tilobs bra drills, Bleached sheetmgs,
Olobs cotton fisnntrls, OH carpeting, asstd,
Asstd Rob Roy, Wh ea ex palm leaf bats,
Bias drCling, Terr superior Sfaracaibo
Plas Mas sheeting,
Hamilton prints, Leghorn Bd J B hats,
Merrfcnac true thies, as-

sorted
Canton bound hats,

print, Wool hats,
McrriBtac pink prints, - . Black wool hats.

and
Mn'l thick double soled boots,

o peggsl brogans, ,
Kip brogans, lined and bound, ,

. - rine eaif Oxfcrd ties, . "'
.

' Gloved legged Oxford tie, patent foxed,
Prab cloth Oxford ties, patent foxed,
Black cloth Oxford tie, patent foxed,

sewed Downing, eyed,
- Black sewed lasting

Xnamekd patent pumps,
Brogans, assorted style,

- Congress boots, swnrtfd,
Extra fine calf boots, .

Kip boots.
Ladies' fancy buskin.

' Morocco hones, plain, '

. Morocco boots, colored,
: " Kid Congress buskins,

. Patent tipped buskin, '
Brome buskin. -- Yard laces, tipped,

" Gafcera, aasorted styles,
Bootees, assorted styles,
fciippen, aasorted styles,

Bo7Bfceeta, t" Congiew boot. : .
Shoes,

shoes, assorted pattern. .

Grcceries v -

, SMrBMt SaaTIt Crnmmtr MUIa Flaar,
it a IBM. - , ,

aarrsl tTaxan Hour,
Barrel best Carolina bead rice.

Kegs Careen head rice,. , Boxes beet refined leaf sugar,
Uf barrels best crushed sugar.

Ilf barrels beat granulated sugar,
Hhds supericT batter, ,

,' ' HI barrel dried apples, '
1 . Case XngUsh ixiry Cheese,

Caw piasappt case,
Cats rsaasd

pruns in glass Jars,
. Basket superior Hv oU, "

, . Cads drlsd currants. -

Boxes ground pwpper.
. - 1 . Buss giuujud ginger,

. Boa ground cassia,
Box grouadea, do' .

' "
. Boxes ground Pimento, .

' ". ' - Boxes ground Cayenne, "
- r Boxes ground mnstard. - ;

' Case IVwibrok salt, . - . . -

' Cases maeesroci, ""'' Cases sermieelU,. , .

9rt Jay's tobmcm, . - .

r...ilil. inttrm. birdsere.'
CMa Tictorla Xcgla,

''tZzzZ-Zv- ii Ac.at,

H0 atalcmm.

GIXJIAIV & CO.,
' LAHAINA, MAUI,

NOW RECEIVING, PER LATEARE a Urge stock of ... '
': 'Ship Chandlery, -

. Xanl S teres,
Groceries,

Which they offer for tale at lowest prices. ., j
Tfew Pilot Bread, .

'
. New Xavy Bread,

Eastern Flour, California Flour,
Corn Meal, American Mess Beef,

; Bice, American Mess Pork,
Hawaiian Beef. .

Of different brand, warranted. .

No. 1 brown sugar, Ron coffee.
If0. 3 brown sugar, fiilo coffee,

No. 1 molasses, Cases crackers.
Black tea, Assorted meats, .

Green tea. Oysters,
Preserred peaches. Clams,

Preserred quinces. Lobsters,
Preserved pie fruits, : , Corn, .

American butter, Peaa Ac, Ac
Beans!

Tresh Island-grow- n beans, large Cat " Lima," beans,
Small white u borne" beans, long speckled u California' do

Bests Shsfh
Heavy leather boots, do broeana, fine boots, IInod brogans,
Half boots, fine brogans, bucks:, ins, slippers, Ac

Fsint. Oil. Ace.
Purs white lead, Xo. 1 do. Mack paint, preen do.
Prussian blue, chrome yellow, verdigris. Indeed oil,
Bright varnish, black do, cnpal io, spirits turpentine.
Coal tar, lamp black, puint brushes, sash tool brushes,
Stockholm tar.

DarU.
- . Assorted numbers cotton duck, heavy Raven's duck.

Light Raven's duck.
ALSO

' An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats,
under shirts, hand kerchiefs, Ac.

Wfcaliaft-- Craft.
Lances, harpoons, rig irons, one-flu- Irons,
Bomb lances, whaling guns, ice

ALSO
A constant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potatoes,

onions, pumpkins, always on hand in shipping season, and sup-
plied at short notice.

XT Toeether whh a general and full assortment of merchan-
dise usually found in a Ship Chandlery establishment.

Lahaina Sept. 24. 68--tf

lYeiv
IRISH POTATOES!

AT LAHAINA OR HONOLULU.

J. J. Ilalstead,
KALEPOLEPO. ISLAND OP MAUI,OP fully prepared to furnish, at shortest notice, superior

Sew Irish Potatoes, at the lowest rates at Lahaina, through
.Messrs. GTLMAN A CO., or at Honolulu, Oahu, per schooner
MARIA, Csptain Molteno and has matte such arrangements
as he expects will enable him to furnish an ample supply at
either place during the Spring season.

Katepolepo, Maui, September 30. 19o7. 6S-3- m

CJAPT. ROBERT BROWN'S
WHALING OCX. PATENT BOMB LANCES

AND GU.
jbV'CRAL YEARS LABOR ANDAFTER upon whales, on the whaling ground, with

his apparatus, combined with the advantages o being a practical
whaleman, the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an instru-
ment in form of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and effective-
ness cannot be excelled.

The attention of Agents and Officers of whale-shi- ps is called '

to the following testimonials.
Sa FaASCisco, January 10, 1856.

Carr. R. Baows Sir . I take this opportunity to inform
you that we used thos-- Bomb Lances we bought of you, and
found them to be of gieat oeoefit in capturing whales amongst
the tee.

The first wh.il-- tV.t we ued the Bomb Lance on was killed
In the following manner Die boat went alongside of the whale
and the bnat-steer- er fired a Bomb into him ai d then fastened to
him with gig iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-men-tim- ed

whale was in the ice, and it is our opinion that we should
not hare got that whale and many others that we did get, if it
hvi not been for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale ships.

Respectfully yours,
Thomas Wall, Master bark George.

nosoLCLC, March 17, 1856.
Carr. Robot Brows Jly dear Sirs I used your Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
260 bbU. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lances, as our boats could not get near enough to use the com
moa hand lance.

Tours Respectfully,
O. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Magnolia.

HosoLrxr, March 15, 1856.
Caft. Robert Bbows Dear Sir 1 I take this opportunity

to inform you that I used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship
Herald., and found them effective io taking whales, and would
recommend them to all whalemen, and especially around the Ice.
I also used the harpoon and got most of the whales by your
Guns and apparatus.

Tours Rtipectfully,
Isaac Allex, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undersigned,
Agents, who have the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoons for
sale.

14-- tf R. C0AtY k CO., Honolulu.

WHALING GUNS:
O BT THE

"MERBIMAC."
JCST received by the the recalariy
appointed Aeent of C. C. farini, a fine lot of his iro-a- es

proved Gry-- t and Liscu of th- - larjsi i'zi and latest
patent ; also a few of the smnll Lmces. A sample may be seen
at the office of C. A. Williams c Co., aud A. J. Cartwrlht. iUq.

20-- tf A. M. GOIDAED.

to
T1STERS OF SHU S VISITING THElyM. Port of Honolulu In w mt of . trill air I it to their

advantage to call at the 3hipp!nx u 3ca f Grih i n A Markhnm,
where can be found whole crev--s st short n tic- -. Appnvl
aecuritr given for the anion .t advanced nntil outsl ie th- - reef.

6. A M. hopes, from past experience an 1 strict attention to
the delivery of men on board, to receive a share of patronage.

Cases fine kiln-dri-ed meal, .
Boxes Castiie soap,

Base 'eodiisb, -
Kits No. 1 mackerel.

Kegs white beans, -

Baskets Ivvoy champagne, qts.
Boxes salt water snap.

Barrels Turk's Island salt,
Cases sardines,

- Cases milk biscuit.
Cases ginger snaps,

Cases water crackers,
Csses butter crackers.

Cases soda crackers,
. Cases jumbles,

. Bundles hxips,
ilpes superior figs.

Boxes summer savory,. . Boxes sage,
. . Boxes sweet majoram.

Lumber.
A fall SMsrlniral.

Yeae-tias- i Blind, aiaawrtcd cwlara.
Wooden Ware.

ilf bbt staves and bead, Half barrels,
Nests Hingham buckets, Kxtra brooms, '

Kests llinghaia boxes, Extra brooms plain,
Netu tubs, pails.
Kattsn market baskets, Clothes baskets.
WOlow market baxkets. Rattan brush baskets,
Painted cedar paiia, Bottle baskets.
IIair stives, Malting brooms.

Earthen Ware.
Complete dinner sets. Champagne gUisses,
Complete tea and coffee sets, Assorted wine glasses,
Complete toilette rets. White stone mugs,
Demijohns, hi to 3 gals, Stone nappks, , '

Ram jugs. Stone bakers.

Hardware and Stores.
Boxes glass, assorted sizes.
Kegs Fsirmount-pur- e white lead.
Barrets chalk.
Improved cooking stoves complete, ' . .

' American cook stoves,
. Casks nails, assorted sizes,

Bales navy oakum.
Bundles sheet iron.
Improved revolvers,
Assorted buttons,
C B tlantn hnM
Eagle plauun' hoes, ". .

rocket knives, Beat German tiama.
Patent pad locks, . Calking Iron, .

jHnimgiuo, jm tacks, assorted,
Sister hooks, assorted, Copper tacks, assorted,

Bunt's C S hatchets, Brit table spoons,
Brit tea spoons, Trench forge spoons.

Cooks' basting spoons, Tea kettles.
Sets table knives and forks,

; ' Sets dessert knives and forks. r

- Bock carvers, . C8 file.
Taper saws. Cabinet saws.

Seta carpenters' tools, 'Whlpes, asstd patterns.
Coffee mills, Ship scrapers.

Patent sad irons, - Tin Plate, "
Iron plats,. ' Card matches,

Bsnc pan, Tin pot.
Iran kettle, C 8 shovel, - C 8 tpade,
Lamp wicks. Solar lamp shades. Lamp chimney, So. 1 A 2,

Complete assortment of solar lamps,
Ships' lanterns, soarded, . Manila bed cords,
Manila clothes lines Cotton clothes lines.auut jacxtng, , Ohio

est uiuo aaa oars, asserted Hies, ...

: Beat proved chain cables, assorted sixes,
Beat Afanila rope, assorted sixes.
Best Manila whale Une,
Best Afanila fatnee warp, ,

... Two yarn spunyarn,
' Three yarn spunyarn. - -.- .. --
' Marline. Hoailine-- Worm line.

Csaks med lam bread, Bbls mess bee',
Caaka nawread. . : Bbls prime pork,
Shr bbls pilot bread," Bbls clear pork,
Bbls superior hams, Boxes pain-kille- r,

. Ate, ar. ate. 60tl

W. F IELDOFFERS FOR SALE
TMI-- ; CARGO NOW LANDING

FROM THE AMERICAN SHIP

HARRIET & JESSIE," FROM BOSTON.

Coots Shoes

Downing,

Children's

lard-Cas- es

Cavtaa-tobacco-
,

Provision.

B?anti

HARPOOXs.

Xaral

zn&r&&zzniQ? t3-o-.

CaC,
.tC;.::;.v'--;

smr.MASTrn's.

the North,
,

C7t Whaleships cruising T in
,

'Date and Port of I'Vessels Names ; Captain.
Arrivals. . 1

Abigail " Smith 1866 N B
Active
Addison

Wood 1858
" Lawrence 1856 K Bi

Adeline Taber 1866
Ante, brig Comstock 1868 Hon Kod
AUce Mandril Dennis 1365 N Bj
Alice, bk. Penny 1864 C 8
Alabama Coffin 1855 Nan
A. Fraxier, bk. Newell . 1855 N B
Antelope Potter 1855 N V

Ansel Gibbs Stetson - 1864 N B
Arab, OrlnneU, 1853 FH
Amolda Sarvent . 1865 N B
Arctic, , Beedmaa 1868 N B
Atlantic Wyer 1864 N B
Awaahonka Tobey- - 1S54 Fal

Barnstable Fisher - 1855 X B
Bart Oosnold Stehbina 1864
Bales ua Iiorman 1853
Baltic, hk, Knnon 1865
Betij Tucker Barber 1855 N B
Benjamin Rush Wyatt 1858 War
UenJ. Monran Sinson 1856 N L
Black Eaple, bk Eilwards 1854 H
Black Warrior Brown ' 1857 Hon
Bowditch . .Vurtin 1858 War
Brutus Henry 1858
Brooklyn Ruse 1S56
Bragauza

Carolina Gi(T.rd 1856 N B
Caravan Kragg 1856 F H
Condor Whiuide 1856 X B
Cambria Pease 1856
California Manchester 1854
Callao HowUnd .. 1855
Caroline Harding . 1856 N B
Caulalncourt F Labasto, 1858 Hav
Charles Carrol Parsons 1864 3 8Chas. Phelps 135--

Chas. CarroU Hunting 1856 SFr
Champion Coffin 1856 Edg
Champion Gray 1855 X B
China Thompson 1858 X B
Chris. Mitchell Manchester 1836 u
Cincinnati Williams 1856 Ston
Cicero Courtney 1856 M

Cltiien " Cash 1855 Nan
Clif7ord Wayne Swain 1855 F II
Cleone Simmon. 1855 N B,

Contest Ludlow 1856
Covington Newman 1856 Waii
Cowper Dean 1856 N BI

C. W. Morgan Fisher 1856
Congress, 2d. Stranburg 1855
Corinthian Russell 1854
Corea Fish 1855 N L
Coral - Manchester 1864 X B
Corn. Howland Luce 1864
Com. Morris Morris 1853 Fal
Columbus Taylor 1855 N Bj

Columbia,
Cynthia

Folirer 1855 Xan
Scoaeld 1857 Hon

Dartmouth Heath 1854
Daniel Wood Morrison 1866
Dcsdemoua Smith 1855
Dover Jeffrey 1856
Draper Sandford 1855

Eagle McNelly 1856 N B
Elizabeth (Fr) Painblanc 1856 Hav
K. L. Frost Austin 1856 Hon
Eliza Cornell 1856 N B
Empire Russell 1856
Emerald Halleck 1855 S H
Emily Morgan Chase 1854 X B
Endeavor, bk. Horsley 1854

TAhaina, Sept 14, Enterprise Brown 1854 Xan Kod
Espadon, (Fr.) llomnnt 1357 liar
Falcon Norton 1S56 N B
Fannv, bk. Hoodry 1856 F H
Florida . Fish 1856 N B
Florida William 1854 F H
Fortune Anderson 1856 X B!

F. Henrietta bk Drew 1855 I

Frances Palmer Green 1857 X L

Gay Ilead Lowen 1856 N B
Kealake., Aug 23 tien. Pike- - Kussell 1856 ta Kod

lhi. Scott Cl..ueh 1S55 F H
Gen. Teste Le Mercler 1856 llav
Oen. Williams Miller
Hen. L"pold
Gov. Troup Milton 1858
G .Iconila Il iwland . 155

Lahaina, Oct 2, tj d Return Wing 1855 Km
Cornell 1851

iut-ta- (Fr.) Gillies 1855 Ilavj

Harvest Winslow 1S53 N B
II imnny . Kumpus 185-- ! X L
11 m..n, lk. l!rnl'y IS 54 X B ,
: : . 1.- -4 ' R!ae 156 H'nL

I Il'nry 1'uMker 18.Vli Nan
;Ji.;,ry.Tr.b'-- 155! N H,

Mar, bk. Vnh IC"j6i
;K .b--rs :k . j Maixhant . 1 6:

- Jrin: .

1S3S.
r I - I

.':XL! !!. WIS IT.. i;An Chief
i u bit X K

li'.aadcr St irbuck '
r ;i

J ira iNf.rtTO
il-- 5 f.

Ja?. .lacry "tlTV i

Lahaina, Oct 3, :'i..in
y ft I

xce
t.iir :i i rry JVJin . i 1 - 50 . u
Jao. Co(.'.r.'h-!- '.I-!- . '.Tt

IIUj, Sept 12, jj. Ii. T'iomi5 '. W ..nriBn H Arc
John II la:i ! r o-- l r b. ;

jjos. ' o hn 1851
1568

FOR SALE.
UMIERSICXED OFFERS FORTHE low, the fulloring goods now in store,' being balance

' f cargo ex Raduga :

DRY GOODS, ic
denims, cases assorted fancy prints, do do do muslins, do

bleached cotton jeans, do while cottons, bales brown do,
cases blue drills, do spool thread, do Kipka casimeres,

do seersucker coats, do silk umbrellas, do cotton do,
do suspenlers, do woolen stockings, do palm- -.

leaf hats, do native women's shoes, sailor's .
pumps, cases lasting gaiters, black le

. vantines, nests pajier boxes, asstd "

stationery, Irish hnen, cotton
parasols, women's stock-

ings, heavy boots, .

Choctaw stripes,
white and ;

,
' brown '

soap,
boiled lin- -,

seed oil, asstd. '

preserves,
tins her

ring, hales
hops, carbooate .

soda, salmon, horse
radish, vinegar, extract

- lemon, axes helves, c ho vies,
crates nappies, black varnish,

rose water, cherry brandy, barrels
. whoie pepper, table salt, beaus and peas, .

green peas, mustard, cranberries, kegs pickles,
.'reserved potatoes, offee cups, crates ewers and basins, lamb

black, caks lautberns, boker bitters,
Blackberry brandy, chemical olive soai, olive oil,
Pepper sauce, brooms, creaut tartar, chocolate,

S-- French capers, this chalk, do tumblers, do lamps.
Coffee mills, hand saws, blacking, sheaths and belts, j
Iron pots, horse cart, boxes glass, office chairs, "

Bar room chairs, wood seat do, cane sevt do,
Sofas, maUrasses, ward robes, cultivators, grain mills
Willow carriages, double and single writing desks,

. Ilalf-b- bl staves and beads, li galls. ;
1K keg staves and beads. 8 galls.,
Do do do - do 6 do, v

Japan, Britannia spoons, corks, band carts,
Assortment ash oars, wrapping paper, fancy glass ware.
Sinner sets, sine nails, reels lead pipe, tin
Sheet iron, doer mats, hemp sail twine,

" Nestf settees, S to "J ft long ; black paint, rigger's screws,
Barrel covers, store trucks, cooper's rivets, --

Long handled ahovels, wheel-barrow- s,

Small axes, entry lampss, Ac, Ac
61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

a.HPLES OF DRYlxOODS
ifX VIEW AT ROBERT C. JAXION-- S

iJr store, for sale per clipper ship
KAMEIIAMEIIA IV

A beautiful assortment of prints, of every suitable style,
A beautiful assortment of clothing,
A beautiful assortment of shirts, ' .

A beautiful assortment of trouserings,
A beautiful assortment of bagging materials,

. "And the usual assortment of staple and fancy goods.
' roceries, liquors,

Hardware, earthenware,
- ' - . Anchors aud chain,

. Iron wheelbarrows,
. . Iron Safe, - - -

- Fencing wire.
I And great variety of other articles. - For particulars apply
I I the store of

- ROBERT C. JANION.
Honolulu, July 8, 1857. -

n. C. LEONARD & CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED AXD OFFER

700 qr sacks superior Oitgon flour, - ,
250 sacks Oregon oats, - "

250 sacks shorta,
450 sacks bran.

- A constant supply cf Oregon FIjOUR and FEED' -- ways on hand at their warehouse, King street, corner of
llauna Kea street. ... 66-- tf

- ; .; JUST RECEITEDr I . ' 'PER SHIP HARRIET AXD JESSIE
Cases fresh oysters, 1-- tb cans, . - " '

'
,

5

. . Fresh codfish, 2-- ib cana, " ". . . - "
- Fresh b

' '-- - lobsters, cans,
" " ' Half-g- al gherkins,

- ' ; Champagne cider, - - "

i ' Boker-- s bitters, . ' : ... .

. ' - Wormwood biiters, ' - "' " . ' ' - . I
Baskets chaiapagne, extra quality, " .

' - - 'For sale by - .
- :

- " J. CSPALDIv ,..
.HodoIuIu. August 12, 1S57. ' - - - . . -

- . , --(

" ' - JUST RECEIVED I "
JTD FOR SALE Br.: THE . UKDEU
. SIGNED: 1 - t -

, Superior Ladles' while Hose,'
Gent's s:
ChSdren's do w

- .' . " dolsoej . ' - ' '
44

.-
- Ladies' Gaiters, various styles, ' J

,;. Buskins, . .,

' . ', Liusn Thread on spools, t
- -

- -

o - Hr' '' V. ' '' :'A. 3: ; . - jj--J. fr,MiJts. --Weil . -- 1 .

or- - South Pacific, not in this list, by sending in .their reports will be arded to it. Keportv
acceptable." Merchant or whaleships arriving off Sandwich IsWa Ports are requested

Whole ;Am'nt on Season's
Voyage. board. Catch

Sp Wh Sp ,Wh Sp Wh Bone.

July 22, 5 whales

260 6000 In port.

Aug. 27, off SU Paul's, 6

Aug. 25, 4 whale
tui; 2'i. 6 whale
June 12, ck-a-

Aug. 15, 3 whales

July 1, 3 whal-- s

Vuk-u-'t 20, 9 whales
aug 12, 3 whales

REMARKS.

August 20, spoken In Ochotsk, 170 barre

August 27, 1000 bbls .

Auimst 28, 1000 bhls
July 10, from, with 1400 barrels

June 1, 1 whale

Heard fmm August 20, 1000
July 22, 7 whale

August 27, 400 wh, 100 sp

August 25.' 4 whales

August 15, 1 whale

Heard from August 10, 1 whale

August 26, 1000 bhla
lu July, 1 whale this season

200 2450. 1050- - 600 2000 failed 25 '
Heard from August 1, clean .

August 27, 700 bhls

Aucru5t 20, 600 bbls and 2
iyo 800- - 800 6000 September 8, sailed from

August 25, 350 bhls
AusuKt 8. 500 Iwrrels
August 13, 10 whales

80 80 2S0O 1700 iOOOO At n molulu, pet 5

i I

-- Ang 5, 700 bbls

I.Tu'iy 15, hrd frtn, with 1
i tail J aly. 2 wha!-.- '

A uk .1st ii3, S whales
.'uh . from, wiT
aopt. IT, cieau, bourid to C

August 1, 4 lrhaies, GOO on
70:-jf- o-

1.iu4.1st 22. ia with 6 whai.es

n 20. 3 whals
100 2400 .lC50 n.hr J sailed to crl

Au, ;usi 26, 'iM l h!

July 16, heard from, with 7

iEW GOODS.
Ai BISHOP have just - received, exAL.DRICII Jessie." fnjm Boston,

Mohair lustres, superior blue twilled flannel,
White and blue cotton, asstd buttons and buckles,
Bales lamp wicking, saddles, complete.
Assorted brogans and boots, - ,

Ladies' kid slipptrs and Congress gaiters,
'

Sole and rigging leather, a large assortment of hats,
Groceries.

Spices, preseived meats, fruits, &c, --

Victoria begin tobacco, boxes 8s tobacco, .
- --

Fine cut tobacco In tin foil, Carolina rice,
Lard, cheese, saleratus, pepper, pimento, cassia, .

Sago, mustard, tapioca, macaroni, almonds,
mackerel, bed cords, clothes lines, Ac.

Hardware.
Cut nails, strikes, charcoal Irons, ,

Tinned and enameled sauce pans, Bath brick,
Oil stones, scythe stones, ivory combs, fish lines,
Cod lines, hand lines, ladles, trays, woo I saws.
Hammers, swing lamps, tea bells, shot, grindstones, '

' Ac, Ac, Ac
Lamp shades, chimneys and wicks, assorted crockery,
One rich gilt tea set,
Laree assortment of room paper bordering, Ac, Ac

Honolulu, August 12, 1857. ,
- 69-- tf

PRICE REDUCED!
PRICE OF THE HAWAIIANTHE BOOK," by J. W. H. Kauwahi,has been reduced

to $3 per copy. For sale by -
62-- tf . . II. 31. WniTNET.

TO WOOL AND PULII DEALERS. .

RECEIVE D Her Kamehameha IV..JCST Packs, such as are nsed in Australia, and
adapted for packing wool, pulu, jt any article that require
pressing.

ASL0

' WIRE FEXCIXC.
For particulars apply at the office of
55-- tf ROBEBff C. Jf ANION.

NEW GOODS. ;".,

"TAXKEE."-Si- lk handkerchiefs, .E3 - Cottnnade pants, ' White shirts, .

Fancy shirts, Blue flannel shirts,
"Jewett City" denims, Gaiter shoes, .

Children's shoes, Ac, 4c, 4c,
For sale hv

64-- tf C. A. A H. T. POOR

LONDON ENCYCLOPEDIA.
A SET OF THIS VALUABLE STANDARD

work, In 22 volumes, well bound in heavy English calf,
price $50, for sale by

43-- 43 - ' H. M. WHITNEY.

SUPER LARGE FORCE PUMP, withONE aad Couplings, complete, - - .
For sale hv

61-- tf . . CHAS. BREWER, 2p.

CURRANTS I I CURRANTS I I -

RECEIVED PER "KAMEIIAMEIIA
Jr IVH from Liverpool, a superior article, in stone jars, suit-b- le

for family use, fjr sale o y -
. ..;

60-7- 2 G. T. MATTHEWS, ';.
. " Nuuanu Street.

- JUST RECEIVED, . V -

CALIFORNIA CHEESE
-- -

. Jujube Paste. . For sa by - - .
,.60-t-f ,

- T. HUSSMAN A SON.- -

EX FANNY MAJOR
SUPERIOR BRANDY . PEACHESCASES , Cases good Black Tea, . ,

. Tor sale by " : '

0f . C. A. H. F, POOR, -

; DRY GOODS. .
; ;

EX YANKEE. FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Bales heavy Denims;
Bales Hickory Stripes.

. For sale by. - -

: 45--tf . ; . . C. A. A H. F. POOR. V

:- .

's. . MOLASSES, - ". "'

' '." , asn , i .'"".' ;
" '. .. . STRUP. - - . ; ..

raoit - . --

' ' - EAST MACI,
For sale by ' ' - - - . CHAS.. BREWER 2d. v"

. 18-- tf .

, NEW FLOUR. - ' ;:.- -

THE
' HAWAIIAN FLOUR; 'COM PA NT
toe sale, flour from this year's crop, now ooml g In.

, '. J. F. B. KARSHA1.L, Agent H. F. Co.,
- B. W. Field's.

: : ';.. , Mf

P1NE NA V ' BREAD 3x Frances Palmer.
For sale bw v - - ...

84 tt . ' . - A. J. CARTWRin

IflA BBLS. MESS BEKF, .
60,000 Its pile Breads . -,

Tar aoJ hv r

if: Date and Port of Fessei's
9 Arrivals.

Edward
Elizabeth

Kauai, (Bre)
Kingfisher
Kutosoff

Lancaster
Lagoda
Leunidas
Lexington

whale Louisa

Magnolia '

Mary Ann

Mathew Luce
Margaret Scott

heard

Sept

hrd

spoken

Over

: . i

"... I . ;.

III ; - ' f
III - JA

, 1 --x-

hi

'Si '
...

Jno A
Jno A
Julian-- .

Lydia

Martha

Mary Fraxter
Marengo ..

Mary
Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Menkar
Mercur , bk
Minerva
Mil wood
Mllo -

Milton
M on tan
Mornif Light
M

antucket .

Napoleon
vapleon III.
Navigator
Nautilua
Navy

arragansett
New
Neptune
Newbury port
Newton .

Newark
VU (Fr) ,

Niger
Norman -

bbls '

Northern

Oahu
Ocean Wave
1hio,bk.v.. Oliver Crocker
Olympia
Onward .

Ontario
Orozimbo

Prudent
Parachute
Pacific
Phoenix
Phoenix (bark)
P. De Is Noye
Phillip 1st
Polar Star 'J Honolulu, Sep 28, Pfiel -

Rapid,
Rainbow
Rambler
Reindeer '

Republic
Romulus
Kuecoe, 2d.
Rnaooe, bk.
Koman
Roscius

Salamandre
Sarah
Saratoga
Sarah Sheaf,
Seine
Sscomet
Sheffield
Shepherdess

whales aJ.ngside Sharon
Honolulu for XeW Zealand Silver Cloud

South Seaman

Ochctsk,

TUST

England

S B
AmericaHonolulu, Oct 5,

Spartan
Syren Queen

Lahaina, Sept 14. TamTlane
Tahmar.o
Tliree Brothers
Thos.

T'o lirthers
Iybee (hk)

Honolulu, Oct 4, t . ctates, bk

hales , i Ysm.ce, blc.
ernoiv,

. i 'VU'ilant, bk.
r ties iney;trd --

Victoria.'y of California rJ Jr

Honolulu, Sep 20, Ule de liecnea

Walter Scott
yew Zealand V.'averly

Warroa, blc."
Lnhaina, Sept 1 1 Wm & Heory
Honolulu, Sop 12. ( Wjr. Wirt

IWvIbk
i pCf Xe Zeal.i'id and" i. Lahaina, Sept 1 4, Yimng Hffro

V iephyr ;

JUST RECEIVED!
ER SHI I FORTUXA, AND FOR SALS,
the following Merchandise, viz .

uaxall nour, .
. Bales Congress ticks,

Prime pork, " 1 cottons,
fnot Dread, Cases blue dnlls.
navy bread, Boston denims,
assorted crackers. oysters,

Bbls kegs old Bourbon green corn,
wbiskv ' green pes,

Cases relhNd lard. clams, .

Ilf boxes 1 agar. u lobsters,
Ilf bbls erusRca sugar, assorted meats,
Bbls butter, jn kefj. smoked herrings,
Boxes Englfsh daicheese, raspberry jam, -

in tins, preserved strawberries
Boxes English dairy nleese, preserved gooseberries,

not tinned, : u peaches,
Hf bbls dried apples, apple pulp.

- Bags table salt, 'a " Terdale olives,
Cases hf-l-b lumps tobacco, Bbls cider vinegar.
Coils Manila whale line. Cases butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, wine crackers, -

" bftie flannel shirts, oyster crackers,
'

, - denim frocks and over " sods crackers,
alls. sugar crackers,

Charcoal Irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log Unea,
Long handled tar brushes.
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines,
Linen fish lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, bags shot,
Riding saddles, seamen's stoat brogans,
Kegs iron sheathing nails,
Rolls sheet lead, kegs boat nails,
Coils worm line, bees' wax,

. Coils houseline and marline,
American ensigns, whalers' cutting-fall- s,

Coils ratline, nests Hingbam buckets,
Kegs cut nails, Wilder' iron safes,
Bbls pitch, bhls tar.
10, 12, 16, 17, IS, 22 feet oars.

Cans Dupout's powder, Boxes saleratus. '

Kegs cannon powder. Casks currants,
Hunt's handled axes, Cases blue cottons,
No. 3 Roger William stoves, blue prints,
No. 4 Roger William stoves, pink prints,
No. 4 cam booses, ' orange prints,

, White shirts, , " Suffolk bleached drill,
Fancy regatta shirts, Tierces hams,
White drilling pants, Tierces rice,
White Marseilles vests, Cask figs,
White drill frocks, Boxes corn starch,
Hickory shirts, ' JH Kegs sp.it peas,
Bale blue flannel, ' Cases Stilton cheese, .

' For sale by
64-- tf J. C. SPALDING.

TOBACCO ! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS!

J STEWARD respectfully Informs his friends, and th. ' public generally, that be has now on hand an extensiv
assortment of the above article, all of choicest baands.
He will always have 00 salt a complete a stock a is ptsousatas
in the market. He offers the fallowing articles, ail of th Asat
quality, on reasonable terms : -- .

Asdkiisos's Solscs, - .. . '
BcrraLo Chips,

. Crraox, ' - V

.Moa.vtHQGi.ORT,- - --

V ; J. PsTaiot Co.' Dluioxd Pn
Hosst Dew,

Gouts Laar,
, ' r Lcciom Lcxrar, .

:

- , . : Nattrai. Leaf,-- -

'' ' . . KlLBao.N0 8'a,- VaatSA'a Catoitbb, . '
Sl'ANUtH MlXKD, i

'
' -

a somatic, ''..--

Lkt Her Rip,
. " AfasiLa CtCAaa, No. 2, twbt asns,

. 44 Cacao, its,
" ' HAVABXA ClCAHS, 131 T BOXES

- - " Faxct Sscrrs,
- " Faxct Pipes, Ac, Ac.

--ALSO-
-

. A general a rtnacat mt Grecerie.
XT Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. - 53

; ;. : GCOC3.
CWB SALE BY B. W. FIELD, merchandiseS: just received per Uamborg Briar Here., fromIhiti, consisting ta part of the following named articles 1 .

- Bolt cotton ourvas, Roll tanned sheathing paper
; Bale navy oakm, ComposWon nails, aasorted sixes, "

Irooe- -, - " Composition Rings,
v y Carrier. Iroai Safean

Bars eoatpoeiUon rod, for bolt, . Kede anchors.
- C 8 (Ilea, assorted pattern and sizes, .x

C ;rC.'IrIlTirpeitiaHS CwwA Vatrabt,'cs uatp. cuMBcr, -
... "; Camto'awaea, e., Ac., Ac - v 4--tf

"'

ACrORTCD PAWTALOONINO, ENGLlsnCovers, white flannel Bonnets, mohair Mltta,':,: ; Jornaleby -

TIAU Hn, COLOGNE, in than. bortW, do efgfcteor.
, -- A t5 owiaa, LuWn's extract, tlorida Water, Lavender.asr, PosnataiB,etc.,tc :..:.., y

from vessels m any
to display the bHiPS s

jm a ui iv . - r - J v W .

" - - --I'hat , ' y

ay iaMMsMssBsBBaBJsl-ai--ass..sainsia- ' i. V. ' IV

, I u 1 ''I 5 1 Vhote . A'mnt on ; SeWs j r,- - - ? ;
" CLiT

.

s S-- ooara . . xjissaKi--a.J Voyage, .. y TV? T' "'Captain. ? 5'.. ' '; f -- " I 1

Cleveland 1854 il JU' fi'T , S , v ' i ifr k
Mamma, 1857 Hon fiT h: ' A ? '.

'

Palmer 1858 N B 5 - r. L Ar v ' ' ' ' V

yr- -
"

' ".. -- ."V ."v '
: ' - . :., ' '.:

J-
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June 10, clean 1
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August 16, 3 whale . , - : , , ' - t
'

'

.. . r.l
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. SV' . ! l
' ' J.j' 14

- In Julv, 600 barreU V - a"'
X)

Aug SO. 4 whale V
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. 'v"'- - " .
August 27, 2 whales ,' T'- " -

;
' ; '. ";, .'"" ' .. - - - ; ' . . .r .
' " -

August 8, In Bherings 8trails, 600 wh, VXXl bone .

..... j , , v

August 23, 1 'wliala- , w--- . x V. ;

August 22, 3 whales r.
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, y
August 28, 8 whales T
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Names

(Carver
'

1854 U B .. , . ,(u - '
Wl!ard 1858NB .' . '. , , ; '

- Oiver ' 1864 N B
' ' V.. riaher . 186 Baa ,. ' SiJ '

T
'' Hatheway 1858 N B ; i 1 ,
k Leonard 1864 F H s : i

G. L. Cox 1854 X B H -- "J -

Pallman 1W F Hr - I
Meader 1S52n? '

.. y I','. '

1.1 I I I :. i . 1

SkinnetX! 1165 ' .
-

JentieO lB5ti Edl ,
-

Clvfield 186S Nan " ' -
Jrtene 166 JJ B .

:

faioomfteld 1964 j ..... l ,

j Hayden 165 ' '

Warner ' 1S66 N : ' f - 1

Silv 1854 ' '" -
" '

1855 " .
Halsey 1856 " ,? ' -

French" 1854 II 1
Norton :

: 185 N B ' --

Manchester 185 " :'

.
-- -

Mordock ' 1856 N B . ,

Olbba .. 1855 Nan t . i 1 ' f - 't
CroweU j 1855 N B , t, Lj . ""." 2 2800 7
FNher. 1864 Ed ?

Swain'-- ' 1855 aB"'" " ' "I ' :

Wood 1 ' 1856 " - X -
v ,

"Gardner 1865 Nan ,

Smith 1855 N L) .
Comstock I860 N L . . . . .
CrandaU H5 Ston ., . ''Sherman 1464 N B - ! l ' -
SmiUi 1855JNJU --

- "

Jernegan'1- 185 N B '
;

Ray.. 1866 Nan ov ; "

Light Chapelt 1855 FH P '
.

: .?
I -

.

mcl leave iso r i l l
Ryan 1855 " J

Norton 1854 N B. - .
Tooker 1854 u II IIRowley 18641NB , ;

Hamilton 1855 O pj " '

Corey 1855 N Bj ,;.'.SneU , 1854 II; - , . 'Nickerson- - 1855 N B.

io w xi! 1 , . . 11 1

iiMMner 1855 G Pj '
1S66 N I

fish 1857 U'n.Bhe 150 150 160 MM!

s -

it I imp loon A! ' i.i. i

I.V. 119 aS I I i I I I I
I I I I I I - I I I
I a aKlu. IflCA U 1 I - I I I I 1 J

Setter 1856 Bre
Baker .' 1854 Mys

bk. HemleU 1856 N B .
Coffin - 1855 ,

-

.I " i JU I'l I'lDexter 1854 " I j j

I I I I - I 1,11-1.- 1
Chandleur 1855 Hav 1 -

Slum , 1856 NB f--
y?-

bk Loper fw 1 "7 '
kr11- - K lift T
Watrons 1858 Mys' j
L.JB5Jng 1856 X B ! j
Cogshall 1856 N K - -

Norton 1856 F II 1. -

Randolph 154 t' II- - I ! "

IWUker 1S55 N Bi ! 115 1600 115 1600 'llOO 16000
'Smith : 186 M?! i - : - ; t I

(Turner ; 1854 Xn! I

Philips HIH, K,
I I 1:11-- I 1.1 I I "

I I I I ' 1 ' I I I

' Winslow , 1 854 N B Kol 240 2760 2000 'noo 10000
'Robinson 185FIf
Cleveland 1354 Nan' j"

'

Phiskett 1853 N Bi t v '
(White 1854 " t
Tatvr ... 1855 N B' j -

Chnis ' 1854IN B' I
' I -

I Freeman ISsSlSton Kod: 30 J 80 420 420 8600

L ' J ! il l' i !

JSB1 3i d: - 1 I I I I 11Wood 1854innOch 60,800 8000

;l. I :
.

'
;

I

Leaier 1?54 NT L . ..
Gardner 1851. NB: - j

i.M'Clwre lH55f I'" j " '
Caswell 185H! ' ".

Corsien ' nsialH'n' ' U '

Uu Joit Ji5fH .!- - :i i i if
iClJins l55!d;r. ... j
w. st Tvi;x i; " I :

M'llCOX 155! I ; j
Gr'.ntivH IS.W.jT1 r 130 300: 240 1000
tirfirn 15or. 606 600 6000

i j -: I - ' 'ILoag 185S 300 90

IxerrU .
I nb! i I I '

j

f - "' - - T' ksTTBaTnMMLJ' JM 1T sTkftasK Jaa.W'aaJ

RITSO & DART,
WINES AMI) SPIRITS,

T THE OLD WINE STORE under A. P.
L Everett's Auction Rooms, offer for sale t '

Brandy in kegs and barrels;
Braudy, Martell'sj '.

'Brandy, Coiled Vineyard Proprietors; ;

Brandy, Sazerac; . -

Rum in keg; . -- ;.
Jamaica Rum In cases;

.v Genuine old Scotch whisky, In 1 do cases;
Man. ngahela whisky, in barrels and kegs, '

.. Fine uU Monongahela whisky, in on do cases,
. Hollands gin in cases; .

Scbeidam gin in cases;
Wolfe's Scheidam schnapps; ' '

.: Hostetter's bitters; :'

Boker's bitters;
-

. Stousrh ton's bitters; .
Clareu of different brands; - .
Hockheiiuer;

' Sauterne; ..'. '
. Charopairne, pirts and quarts, different brands;

Sherries, pale and brown; 4

.' Fine old port; . . . -
By ass' aad other brand of ale; .

. '

.. ... Porter; V"
"Liqueurs. . '

Ship Staresa, 4ity free. - 37

iuth aton
S uth
Splendid

I'ickason
Triton, 2d.
Trident

nk,

rown

the

'.r

S

I - '

' '- ' .'
' ..

' '. ' ;" '. , '.
TT-f)- date, 8 whales .

Vug 26, 750 barrela .
- '

. - -

: - : :
.

. '

1 - . .
August 30, S whale .

, ... - , . .
I '

,

I ' '. . ,

t- ..
- ..

' to.. .

St Uemher 29. sailed from Eonolnln for New Zealand - -

August 27, 8 what-
i - . -
August 27, 700 barrels ' - - r

.'
. . '

. - ...
. f

-
--

.
: - ..... : ' ...

' ''. - . , .'.
... - '

--
: " r , '

July 14, in BUering EiraiU, wantins 2 whale
100.1000.-- . . -,--. .... , :.......

... ...
'

September 22, sailed fur New Zealand

!'.-.- ' ,

Vill probably refit lor rLjlii whaling

"
j

.

GODFREY RCOD.
DEALER IN WINES AND SPlRaCS

HAS ON HAND AND OFFERS FOR SALE,
selected st- - ck, consisting in part as follows t

Monongahela anl Bourbon Whiskies,
Fine Brandy, In casks and cases, ;

Holland Gin,
Cherry Brandy, a superior article,

--
"' ' Stoughton's and Dunbar's Bi: tecs,

i'ine Sherry and Madeira,
Bautemes, of superior quality,

- Clams, of superior quality, "

Port,
Claret In pint,

- Hook in pint, -

Chamn gne,
And all the favorite brands of Ale mmdl Pertei-- . which

. ne oners for sale, low, at nts store, near the Post Ufflcs.
Honolulu, May 30, 1857. 0 - 49--tf

NEW GOODS '
ER FRANCES PALMER, . PROMT SAN

jb. r ioiu. ror saie as mw rate t
CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.

Sup blk Cassimere Panta, assorted French Pant,
Sup aasM plain sattinett Pants, plaid Cassisotre do '
Ass'd Jean and French eottonade Pants,
Ass't of white and fancy colored HhirtH,
A few dos fin white and Jenny land Shirt,

, Ass'd calico flg'd shirts, check linen do. Jumpers,
French blouses, blue lenims, pes Silk, Pongee Udkfs. '
PA n AM A HA TS, fcc, Ac.

13-t-f- To HOLT it 1IECCK--
'

AEW GOODS!!!
F W. FIELD OFFERS FOR S4T.1C. TO

ARRIVK th cargo per clipper ship FORTL N A,M
iifi ulnu cxiuirit. m arrive aoout we iota 01 September.
The merchandise consists of
Dry Go.ls, -

ti roceries, .
' ' " " "" !Naval Stores,

. . ; Furniture,
" Lumber,

Whale Boat,
'. . Crockery,

. :
' ' " Coal, ' '

tutI..-- , el',;"-- ChaajHei,
Hand Carta,

Wheelbarrows, - - .
60-- tf r-- . - - -

jt-- a..

PALE AJfDflOLDEN SHERRIES AND

a V " T i,irom Tuke, Kolds- -
mv a' lnvoic London bottled geimine

""V" V w.-w se ia s rsairra."ALSU, on hand, a small quantity of the well-kuo- genuine
''.-"- . "anil POUT) '

frora the saine London Honse, fof sate by .
41 tf , iUJOFFSCHLAItgEjR.fc ;BT APEW HOR8T.

Ci.D.,,XIY
.

sTONE BALLAST C AN BKany quantity at the store ship Mauna Uxi toe
. Oaie Dollar F r Tw-:- .

WofSsAHT1 lo:p"e any Tsrl In the hari
fuaranS! P and weight

ln " PANIElTMOTQOMraTi

ON'TIAND AND FOX! Sit." --

3TfS?anaIDi;:,v0 Waoc7 IScalta,
- ' Sardine Phulle, la half bojo-- s : y- -

K?lleU 'i
Jtfy Llf . . . , Tn nfiTAr--wi.

BULLOCK HIDES.
npiIE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will W

M. allowed by the sabseriher for clean
SALTED BI LLOCK HIDES,

delivered at his premises in Forvstreet.
CHAS. BRITirER, Id.

WOOL
cio

ALLOVT,
TTOUGHT AS BEFORE. Ai Vt HE HIGH.
113 EST CASH MARKJCT PRICK, by V

4 . .... . K L k MOIL

WOOL,
HIDES,

GOAT SHIN
r v TALLOW.

anAsxcns Atjz butchers..- TTF.WTinK!-T- ln nnlmiimed often the lilrhee
market rate lor the above articles, deliverable at liuootS

or any 01 th port of the islands.
LIBER2X

CASH'. ADVANCES
Without interest, will be made to" those who desirs, sas s

tract will be made for any length of time.
. - K. P. ADAMS.

45 Office corner of Queen ami Kaahumanu rfs., upsUtoa

Hides,
Gcat SMns,

Wool,
Tallow, 1

PURCHASED BY -
B w

And for which the very highest prices will be given. "f

Wool, Goat Skins,
Tallow, CoinpositioB,

Old Copper.
PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST RTO

J. C. SPAUd

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. .

BT ORDER OF THE COURT OF
I hereby give notice that, at 12 oW'-'.J-

L.

nesday, the 30th day of September next ensuing, I "u
of, aLauctinn, on the premises, to the highest bidder, tt r
to suit purchasers, 127 acres of land, situated at KJi'
dlstrlcfcnf Hilo ; the same beine the real estate of the a"
Pelham, deceased. - (Signed, W"SA.PArrt

Hllo, Hawaii, Jn?y SO, 1837. J0--!
ME.

EAMEN PATRONIZING TIIEf,Ji,
will afford tnore accommodation and greater of",. M
several additiornU sleeping rooms the whole enit
thoroughly veutlUted. . o5

In connexion with the Sailors' Ilome, Is a Bh'IrtiI
whe rs applieatlons from . Captains requiring seaoen
punctually attended to. H

Board and Lodging for seamen, per week, - f H
Private table, fir officers. " M',n- -

Sept. 1, 157. J-- T

I A NO FORTES AND. .
FCRNlTl'RjjJiK.

jfLK Trie uiKierftiimeu n&w on dhhu
ruperior rosewood and mahogany Piano 1 "r'YTllrtl

!ant havy rosewood and mahopany Arm
Elegnnt rosewood and mahogany K"csinf '
Iron Rocking Chain and Bedsteaits. ngrCl-Jtll-

1, lf , TON n0l.T

MARSHAf.lBOARD THU JOHNON cotd , anj rtbe very beet fccranton lump
which I will sett at $20 per ton of 3000 lb wt m- - jrpp 1

60--tf

PTTIILIC NOTICE.
PERSONS are forbidden to P 3.ALL from the flock In charge of Dr. U

running m tlie lower iwtlon of the land of Hsuw-- -'

without r"iy consent in writing. mTCBI"- - :
j. j.RD w

LahHira, Maul, March 2, 1M7.

rtTR5ttL AND CAST IBO' Ai"
le rtWJseelbarrowa, . PLVO

1

2--tf Hotel street. f - CHAS.. BUT" .ZZ
. :.',- - -

-
For
, sal

: ,
by
u.

'
HACXirXLD., yrNAAii Arr rncaoRt; PK1

-

..-
- . .-,v.;-.


